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DESIGNED Si.

lC'baeDore,
Alexandre Bida,

ProIckharst,

Atter warld-reuowned Artists.

10% X 9 imehes lisaise,
IaltEdae. 30 pp.

j VPB.AI,5.0

'WILLIAM BRIGGS,
%'3 - aoud Strees West, Toronto.

~LWSBAKERY,
tIlST. WEST, cou,PORTLAND
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NEW BOOKS.
z-Introduction to the Johannine Writ-

ings. By P. J. Gloag, D.D....... $3 50
2-Messianic Prophecy, and its Relation

to New Testament Fulfilment. By
Edward Riehm ...................... 2 50

3 -Tbe Servant of the Lord (in Isaiah,
chaps. 40-66). By John Forbes, D.D 1 75

4 -Life and Writings of Alex. Vinet. By
L. M. Lane ......................... 250

5-The Apocalypse, its Structure and
Primary Predictionq. By David
Brown, D.D)......................... i 50

6-Every-day Miracles. By Bedford
Pollard.............................. i 2s

7 -Thse Literature of the Second Century:
Short Studies in Christian Evi-
dences ......................... I1[50

8-The Church in the Mirror of History.
By KarI SelI, D.D .................. 1 25

g-The Nature of Faith. A Baconian
Study. By Percy Strutt ........... 15

io-True Grounds of Religious Faith. By
R. Braithwaite....................... 1 25

tz-Reasons for the Hope that is In Us.
By Arthur E. Moule.............. 1 25

12-Our Sacred Commission. By F. R.
Wynne, D.D ........................... 125

JOHRN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Socety, son Vange Str

TORONTO.

Prembyterlan Headquairters-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schaola deslrlug to roplonlsh tiiolaI,.lrrl

.aneS do botter than mud toJ

W. DRYSDALE È0C.9
132 St. James Street, IdolâtratvWser. they can
,îject from the. cholcest stock lu the Dominion,
md as vory loiy prices. Spectalinducoeonts.
end for catalogue sud prices. Sciiool roquilates

>overy description constantx- on baud.
W. DRYSDÂLE & CO.

-'Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication
0311 et. lames Streot montreat.

FOR THE LATEST STYLES IN

WEDDING INVITATIONS,

AT HOME CARDS,

VISITING CARDS, sud

FASHIONABLE NOTE PPR,
SEND TO .

JAMES BAIN & ON,
Stationery Dett. Presbyteriant Book Rocm.

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

JUST WHAT I WANT 1
THE BIBLE WORK;
Oit, BIBLE RE&DERS' COMMENTARY.

By 7. Giestworth Buttes, D.D.

Royal octavo, cloth, about 75o double column
paes in each volume, beautifully and liberally

luaItrated with Steel and Wood Encravings cf
Mapa, iagrams, CaS, Sceu n lelards,

Charater Sketches of E>en i thse Bible His-
tory, etc. N miz

VOLUMES NO<BRADY.
The Old Testament, 3 vols. Vol. I. From the

Creation to Exodus. Vol. Il. Remainder of
Pentateuch. Vol. 111. To the end of Solomon's
Reign.

The New Testament, 2 volumes. Complet.
Val. I. The Gospels. Vol. Il. Acta, Epstles,
Revelation.

A. A. B. Taylor, D.D.: "Nothingtan surpass
is clearneas, directness and ssrength, as an aid
ta Bible readera and seachers. "

Presbyteriass Qsarterly (Southeru>: "Thse
vhole vork is of greas value tp the Bible
student."

Send for proçpectus and %ample pages. Reitu-
lar prce (-%,Vols. complete), $20. Special price
(goodonly until july i),

012, EJAMBRIAGE F LEZ.

FUNK & WAGNÂLLS,
86 Bmy St., Teronte, ont.

R. 1. BERKINSHAW, Manager.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND'MARINE.

Capltisud Anseto over *1l,,6000.0O

AJluaIIEoolUOovep -1,500,000.00

Côr. Seott and Weligton Sts.,
Toronto.

Inqusrance effected an anl kinda of property at
lowet current rates. Dwellings anld sheir cou-
tenteiusured on the mass favouribbe terme.

I LDJSÇI Frpmttly ~id L~bcraUy .Ç<tllea.

Wednesday, 7nne 24 1h,
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BOOKS FOR LADIES.
&Mi lp Mail o aioi of iko.10110/.,uinx

Pricg:-
,Sirel.le R.lp»dery. BIElMa&RX
Church. z2$ pages. Profusely Illus.
tratod... ............................... 0 

Complete Book et iemm. Aumse.
umemte................a .............. 02

JeumPle Bookletk .1 Rquetee, and
LotteriWritor.............................s0es

Jermucepia et Imleai. Collection of
Songs, Ballade, Dauces, Selections . o. a0

CUmra.aelsWerk. Thtis lattie boit
book jet publlulid on this brauch of
facyork...........................eus0

1 cslmdKmlied Lace.. Pro-
fùWey illustrated............ 5

qVancy flrmid ad Crechet Wesk o Io
*.w te Crehet. EXplicit and easily

uadortood directions. I lluatratod .o...
Eew ce Kah am&d Whmt te Knit.. o $0
Kenatugion and Lustre Paime-
tue. A comploe Guide ta the. Art ...... 09

I&eunlugtsm Embrlderi sud Colour
af Flowers. Explicit information for the
varions atitches, and descriPtions 0ai7a
ilovera, telllng how each should b. vorc-
ad, what matorials and vhat colours t.
ue for the bave., atome, petele stamen
oMe-, ofo«Ch flover. Profusely iliustraed s0i,

Kmt"g and Crochet. By 7ennlo
juno. sSl llustrations. Kuittang, mac.
rame snd crochet, design@ and directions o no

Ladies' Waey Werk. Edlted by
jaunie june. rNov and revised edition,
vlth ovor 700 Illustrations ............... ao se

Lette-r. and lsEaumae. By Jonnie
June. Over x,ooo illustrations ....... o... p3

lmammeth CJatalegue of Stampîng
Patterne. silo dauble.size pages; thon-
sauds of illustrations of Stampiug Pat-
terne for Keuelngton., Outlino sud Ribbon
Embroidery, Kennon sud Lustre
Painting, alphabets, monagrames, braid
ing pattern, etc .................. a..........o25

limites.mead uair Pin (crochet
W.sk. Designs for fringes, afghans,
tc.......................................... 015

ieoder. <43.k Book andledical
Qui de .-....................... 0 2

iedesu Book of woudem .Con-
ssining descriptions sud illustrations of
the moat vandorful vors ofciNature
Mnd man........................095

Nveedleworis A manual of stitches in
embroidery sud dravu vork. by jannie
Ju. zoo Illustratious.................o0 3

*rmamemtal Stiehe for Embroidery o i s
papes »FI.wera; or Floral World in

Tsue Paper. illustrated by A. 0. E... o 3o
PunieTrit, or Drawn Work. Pro-

fuselylllustrated.......................o as

,Usages et th e Res.Soiety. A
Masual of Social Liquette ............. 050

Preabytei"an Printîngy & Pub, Co.,
j Jordan Strot, Tesrout.

GAS

FIX T UR ES.
GaREAT2

BARGAINS.

Laîgest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

UNIT & FITZSIHIONS,
1109 IKI[lu'Q T. WIEST,T@B@0NTO

qWÂNTED9
Alvays and everyhere, Competeut

]LADY AND GUNTLEHMEN

The boaeshi t and mass legible %ystcm of
Shorlhand as the ont pou mus sudy bu order to
malte a succees. In aur system t h r0 are no
Shading, nu ]Position, ose Stop., Vavele and
Consonants are Joiuod. Learncd ln haîf the
lime. Books half the. cos.Teri $5 until pro.
fichent. Other Consserial Brsýches sauglis.IIndividl tutio. Itnukobore dscrediting.

1891. $2.00 per Annum, In advance.
Single Copies Five Cents.

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
6o COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO. ~ 3 .

G ORDON & -IELLIWELL
AIEJHITECTM8.

26 KING STREET EAST, TO NTO,

WVM. R. HI T B

9 VICTORIA ST., TORIl TO.
TELEPHONE 2356.

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
cRooms À & B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE TORONTO
The new systemn of teeth witliUt plates can be

had at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted to stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varying in price from $86 per set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence
4o Besconsfield Avenue. Ni~t
ta at residerce.

HENRY SIPON
ARCH ITECT.e

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 2053. Room zr5.

Mscelgneouza.

~ toC. A. FLEMING, Prin-
cplNorthern Business

Colalleg*,Owea Sound, Ont.
for information if you vaut

the Best Business Education obtainable in
Canada.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF XLONDON, ENGL;AND

FOUNDED -- alo8.

CAPITAIL, £1,200,OOO STO.

Brasch Manager for Canada:

LQJ~BOULT, 
-. MONTREAL.

WQD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FOR ToRoNTO,

9e KING OTRE]ET BART.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COi.
OF ISBELANUD.

INCORPrORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, - £1 000,000 STO.

Chie/ ý1Agent for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS FOR ToRaNTo

9%8 KING STREET ICAMT.

THE CANADIAN

Savinis, Loai & Billding Association
Authorired Capital, $5,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
K2IING STREET EA~ST, TORONTO.rhe Association assists is members ta build

or purchase Homes. With the advantage cf an
investor, it ha neyerdoppressive se the Borrower.
Payments are made monihly, sud in smaîl
amounts. There are no preferred Sharehalders,
and every member lias su equal voice in the
management.
E. W. D. BUTLER, I],AVID MILLAR,

president4 .7 Mt1 Ian* etrector.

Inselliçent men van aiAgensta vhom
will be gîven bora terma.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurane Co-

ESTABLISHED z825.

Head Ojaces-Edinburgb, Scotlsud, and Mon-
treal, Canada

Total Risk about $zoaaoo oaa. Invested
Frunds, over $31 ,00oa; Annuai Incarne, cant

b ,ooo»o or over $zo,oao a day, Claims Wad in
tMa,RZ,sl0,ao; nvoisments lu Canada,

$a, Soo,aooo: Total Amount paid in Claimus during,
las eigbt yeara, aver $z5,000,000, or about $s.-
*oo a day - Deps in Ottava for Canadian
Policy Hola.e5, $22, 000.~

1W.M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR

i4o Gerrard Stre«t,Toronso

,/ ý / j -11 lw fçt 07,

£Uotzeaneons,

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.

ore appslIc&tions, morZe insurano., more
prmsnmore Inteeo zotsyuer

a"verage o f nov r"ss and gier=cai
busIness wlth smiller death olalmo and
smaller general expenses puts

'z'E

Temperance & eneraIlit4
Solldly ahemd et 1&0 ps'evàewa record

IN 1891
We desire ta increse aur gaina lu ail the

above important partiosriars and wil offer
tbe best plans, moattaly liberai plttolea,
and faix-est claasification cf risas ai can
b. obtained.

For any desired information cosault aur
agents or wrIte ta

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana-Zer.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

T ORONTOUEEA
BÂFE BEPOBITTRIIS COS

VA ULT& _____

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Sts.

CAPITAL, SI ,000,00
RESERVES, $150,000

]PIESIDR!4T. -HON. EDWÂISD BLAKE. Q.0., LLD.
VICPPRBSDFNS, . A. MEEDITH. W*LD.
fIOUPREIDETS, JOHN 5EHOSKIN. Q-C., LLD>.

Under the appreOvl of the OntarlO Goyerumt tho
»M by, .vsaC5pi ~ffsl ISCourt of Jule m à-

mle-dbt' wn Ortfor Use inves ut of court Fssnda.

OomtSv mae B a uEentor A* nlggrt ve .
or=t ent'etand asTbtesuu4er DMK:%U
or Cburt Appoinumm'or ibituliblU aie. im
for Executors, Truste« and other u s renltevlgi
rrom onorouesumd dlsegroembe luttes. 15 obvitha thé
,seed of securlty for adrinteatgo

The Comffny inventé usons,é$ bt ,àtS!l Ontmort-

gae or other securittls; coglies uIte .Dl
tede acte se A4gent in aU kindi 0f Luaseli lnm.
lus and ecouteralgsa Boule sd Delsenture.

Safea and Compartmento v&Yytsg fom tisemmail
box, for those vlehtng ta preserve&sfewPv ppr.I Olargs
afes for IrmanudcorporatIon&. se rentel et lbm ratsi.

p.ud afford amplE aieusltyioeaiill
t

lmis y fIre. robbory or
scelent. Bonde. Stocke. pools. Willl. Plat'e, J6w6UPrY
and other veatabes re alecStorel. Aieu latias o!0
Usai vaulta by the pushlc ln requestit

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

DJtMII1N UKE STEAMERSb

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Frois

Miouteal.,
Toronto .......... Jue 9
VanLouver .. ..... June 17
Sarnia .............. June 24
Dominion......July
Oreon....... .Juy 8

Steamers aill bave Montre9l nt daylight on
above dates. Passengers can embark afier
8 p. m. on the evening previolis to sailing.

Midship Saloons and 3taterooms. Ladies'
Rooms and Smsoking oos on Bridge Deck,

Electric Light, Spcîd sud Coînfort,

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin to Liveipool, $45 tO $S0 ; Return, 885

to $150. Speclat rates faf clergymen and their
familieç. I ntemiediate, $3o0; JReturn, $6io.
Steerage, $20; Iteturn, $40.

For Tickets and every information apply to
C. S. GZOWSKIJ, . King Street Ea;
G. W. TsiRR AliE s8irnt Street Wes ;or
D. TORRANCE &éëo, Gen. Agts., Montreal.

ÏOHNSTON. & LARMOUR1
"--:TORONTO.:-

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,

R OBER HOME ILl1 $

411 YONGE STREET. ASSOlCIATION/
HALL,

GRÂ2itFUIL-COMIGRI1--1

(BRÉAKFAST)

cO0ýCQA

/t2~ -i

r41

MOKTREAL AI WJEC.TO LIVERPOO
SUPERbE ACCOMMODATION FOR

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSESNGERS.

$
17<

June s8

Pl
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AT 0FOLKSO
ui laÂtA.Corpuaeme PlSa" loe. iSba. a

2-~~ ~~ qy cau. S7 se ne miche.s, cais D o ison MdnoeS I ed t i v.vhve o ,ent v.mal.Putes.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale all Grades eif Refincd

SUGARS
AND

Certificate of Strength and Put'ity.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical Faculty McGill University.
To the Canada Sidgar Refining Cernan>':

GECNTLEMN,-I have taken and tested a saniple ai
pour' "EXTRA GRANULATED'" Sugar, and find
that it ?ymelded 998per cent. of pure sugar. It iii

pctically aà pure sud good n sugar as can bc manu-

Factured. ours ruly, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

DUNN'S
i BÀAKINO

POWDER
THECOOKS BEST FRIEND

LARGEU LET^ IN CANADA.

PURESTy STRGMEST9 BESTI
Containa no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any InJurlaal%
IL, W. CILLETTI Toronto, Ont.

T O MANY

WOMEN
WHAT US9'?

HEh'SURPRISETWAY"9 of washing
clothes with

u p "SURPRISE SoAP"Y
A without boiling or scalding

a single piece-snowy white linens and cottons-colored goods brighter,
woollen softer and a saving of haif the hard work. A great many
women wash this way with these results-you can too. "SU R PR1IE9
is flot a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.E D the Directions S URPRIS.E OPI aeREA on the Wrapper. 1 Zaa àoa d

.11 THE SPENCE

IlOAISY" MOT WATER
Ras the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Note attranis "

design."

WARDEN
637_CRAIG S..

BOILER

&Ix
Is stili without an Equal.

KING & SON,
M ONTREAL.

Dl RECTLY TQ THE SPOT.
- ISTAXTRULOUS I$ ITS ACTIOjI.

For CRAMPS, CIRIL.LS, COLIC,
DIARRHoeA, DYSENTERY,

£CHOLERA MORBUS,
a.nd ail BOWEL, COMPL.AINTS.

rio RiMEnT EQIJALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
ln Canadiani Choiera and Bowel

Complali-ts its effeot la magical.
it cures In a very short time,

TrHE DEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRU ISES, SPRAINS,

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

si'aaiiy 4axamaf
drordlng almee tnt S80.0 XERVWHErRa Ar 250. A DOTTLJE.
th. ceveast paft.

jar Beware of Counterteitsanad Imitation&.

JYOUNG,ITHE LEUDIN UNDERTAKER,
[H:347 Yongo Street

TELEPHONE 679. r

ARMSTRONG'S
IMPROVED

JUMP-SE&T
CARRIAGER

A Great Favorite. Perfect Rider. Price Right.
Send for Descriptive Circular.

J1. B. ARESTRONO 110 Co., LIEITD,
GUELPH, CANADA.

CEYLON TEAGCOMPANY
"'THE TIES)OF"éELON

Say£ o/tlis Comtany, M.; "th, ;&àeg.

" We are asked by a Correspondent, ' Which
Campany,,Inrthe sale of Ceylon To at home,
does the argest business?' and we really do
not think that!anybady can answer this question.
In ail probability, the Ceyion rea Grower-,
Linsited (Khangani Brand), sali more Tea than
most. seeing that they have no lens than one
tFiousand Agents in Great Britain alone, and, in
the course nf tweive niontha, muaSst el a very
large quantity of Tea."

This iç indisputable evidence that titis Com~
vAL;isa ENUNECEYLON TEA COM.

SOLE AG9NTS lN CANADA,

#IEREVAfRD SPENCER & Co,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

CO AL AND WOOA
AIl Oirders Promptly Attended to 2

JM3Quaeeft%9.Haut ,neart§herbe.ur

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNOS1;
TROY, NY.,

m APUF'<TURR£ A SIPERIOR GRADE 0y

Chureh, Chimne and Sehool Be)ls.* h iet ulto Bleo rches,
Wri te for Ctaloguen

13UCKFX E BELL Y

* nbOYÂNflUZEII&A TCO ticiuàu,0.

MENEELY & OOMPÂRY,/
WEST TROY, N. Y.,BEL,

- For Churchee, Schools. etc., aIs Chi,,l-
sud Peais. Fornmort' thunilalf oCentil,35
notod for supertority over ail othera

BLYMYM ANuFATRNG CO

M'SHANE BELL FOODRY
Chimes&Pealfor Churches,
Collegts, Towe xClocks, etc.
FulIy Warranted- atisfac-
tin guaranîeed Send for
pU c suad catalogu e
fENRYMCSHANC& Ca

Baltimore Md. U.S

Beware of ImitatIons

£UTOGIRAPK

Sparble.
46DÔN'T you tbink it time for Mir-

anda ta learn to play on some musical
instrument, Edward ?" asked Mrs.
Sharpe ai ber husband, as the notes of
their daugbter's vaîce fioated in from
an adjoining room. IlYes," repiied
Edward witb canvictian, " I do ; but
it sbouid be same ioud instrument, ta
drown ber vaice.",

THE new air sbip traVeIS 200 mi
an haur, gaod time, but none too quick
il one wanted Hagyard's Yeiiow Oil.
This peeriess, pain-soathing remedy is
a prompt and pleasant cure for sore
throat, croup, coids, rbeumnatism, pains
in tbe cbest, and back neuralgia. For
externai and internai use. Psice
twenty-five cents.

IN an aid parish cburch in Scatland
the minister was very deaf. One Sun-
day the precentor bad ta give out the
intimations in the fallowing order :
New hymn books, baptisms and other
inar matters. But the precentor com-

menced with the baptism firat, tiaying:
"There wiii b. a public baptirm bere
next Sunday, and parents wili give in
their names during the week." The
minister, tbink he was intimating about
the bymn batiks, sid : 11And parents
wba have nat gat themn wiil kindly came
ta the vestry after this service. Smaii
anes, id.: large ones, 2d.; and backed
Ones, 3d- "

REGULAR action af tihe boweis is the
keystone of health. The use of B.B.B.
inaures it and cures constipation, dys-
pepsia, etc.

Mis% F. Williams, 445 Bloor Street,
Torpnto, writes :

'«Have used your Burdock Blood
Bitters for constipation and pain in the
head with great success. I impraved
fram the second dose."

MiS. DE FLATTEra: «"Boy, did you
sec a stray pug dog araund bere any.
where ?' Smart boy : 'IYesem. I
just saw one bein' chewed up by a big
bulldog, and 1 saw another hein' tied
ta a tin can an' kerosene poured ail aver
'im, an' I saw another bein' cbopped up
for sausage, an' ____" Mrs. de
Flatte (clutching at a railing for sup-
port) : I"Oh, barrars ! I'd give five
dollars ta get my littie Fida safely
hack ! Smart boy: All riRht, mumi
You wait ber. hall a minute."

Di. WisTAR>s BALsAm 0F WîLn
CHERRY is "a combination and form
indeed " for healing and curing diseases
af the tbroat, lungs and chest. It cures
a cougb by loosening and cleansing the
lunga, and allaving irritation ; thus re.
moving the cause, instead of drying up
the caugh and leaving the disease bQ-
bind.

WATER-PRO0F rouge, it 15s sud, is
the latest invention for the toilet-table.
That there is nothing ncw under the sun
is a kLct long since estabiis4ed, and it
holds gond in this case, since a similar
preparation bas been used for years ta
paint freigbt cars and barns.

HKLALTH GIVING herbs, barks, rools,Iand bernies are carelully combined in
Burdock Blood Bittera, which regulate
the secretions, purify the blood and
renavate and strengtben the entire
system. Price $i a bottle, six for $5.
Less tban anc cent a dote.

"Now," said the carpenter ta bis
wife, " we'll be aff ta tbe party as soon
as I get out my claw-hammer, brush
my nails, and cean up a bit."

"THAT was a sympathetic audience
I had?" asked thelecturer. "Yes. 1
thaugbt tbey ail seemcd sorry for each
uther," said bis bosom friend.

THE gay wintcr scason exposes
many ta attacks ai calds, caugbs,
baseness, tigbtness ai the chest,
astbma, bronchitis, etc., whicb requires
a reliable reniedy like Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsamn for their relief and
cure. Known as reliable for over
tbirtv years. The best cougb cure.

GENERALLY speaking, woman is sel.
dom sulect.

inard'. ]Linimentse lu Se 5<ras

HUMORS 0F THE BLOOD, SKIN-,
IlScalp, whether itching, burnin g, .V'

scaly, crusted, pimply, biotchy, or C l "
with ioss of har, cuber simple, ,srcroF,,i Cre

ary, or contagious, are speedily, prrtn'1it-t,
economieally, and irifallibly cured by the CUT icom.
REMEDIES, consisting Of CUTICURA, the gr7t Sk o
Cure, CUTICYRA SoAP, an exquisitle SkifnTb
and Beautifier, and CUTICURA RESOLVON __

new Blood Purifier and greatest ofHunor Re ééli
when the best physicians arnd ail other remediesÉge
This ta strour anguage, but true. CUtI',C
REDaIES are the oui y infallible blood purifier%5 y

Sold cverywhere. Price, CuTîictRA, 5c.5-'pi

35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared by gîttrjp
and Chcmical Corporation, Boston.

Send for "' How to'Cure Skin Diseses. ; -
AWPimples, blackheads chapped and 0oiik"' ào

x£w prevented by èUTICURA SOA'P.
- Backache, kidney pains, weakes 51erh'ý

sîism reiieved in anc minute by thse C IO

a ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 3=c UTCS

DON ALD KENNEDY
0f Rào*Inqy, Mass., saJS -

IKennedy's Medical Discovel

cures Hlorrid Old Sores, ]"
Seated Ulcers of 40r year
standinur Inward Tumors,
every Disease of the Ski'
except Thunder Humnor, 30dý
Cancer that has taken rOL
Price $ i.5o. SoId by C-Ver j
Druggist in the U. S. a

ICanada.

__ Cures B LOD

cures on LtJ

s - - L '.

QUNN W- N

ORIIALA D NY EUl40

TH G[0 NVGIB ITi

/FOR&

It isa ncertain aud peedy cnre for
Coid in the Bond nndC&tanbhin nUlits
stages.
SOOTHINO, CLEAN81NG,

HEALING.
Instant Relief, Permanent

Cure, Failure Impossible.
lymptoma of Catarrh, such ns 1
achei partial deaness, lobing sense of
aeil foui breath, hawking and pt-

tig, nusea. general feeling of de-

any fithese or Iizdred oym tobms,
0ou have Catnrrh, and ohould ioSen
nme In rocoring n bot). ofNASAL

BÀBA.. 9wrtned In Lme, npglected
»oM in head resuita in Catarrh, fol.
lowed by emaurmpti 'n and denth.
gr wliibe sent, pont pid, on e i.
pXlO000sata and 1.00) by addresabfg

FULFor & Co,
Brockuille, On.
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IMPROVHD CLASS ROLL
For the use ut Sabbaili Schooi Teachtus

INPROVRU SOHOOL REGISTJER
For the use of Supuintendentsanmd Sercisttse.

Dth the at. * have betn carefuiiy pie,jrrd. on response to requent
djwand for sotthin* mot omuplte thau coul htrteroote L4 obtain d L the

Re.T. F. Vroh.dihao. A.., Conirentneof the e ntral Asembl*vsabbath~ijoI oeslur. hm ose itLe foond ta mare eay Il ec wo, 1 ireport-
loi &il neeqa'y uitltticiof aur $abbath Schoolo4 as weii as preparins the
Ctern jisireuiloi by the GeneraI Amsmby. Ptice of Clan koils 60 cens Per
d& Price of School Reiitrs io cent ach. Address-

PRE-SIWTER.IAN PINTING & PUI3LISHIING CO- (Ltd.>
S JORDAN S-.. TaloNTo.

VIE number of ncw parishes erected and en-
dowed in Scotland under the operation of the En-
dowmieft Sciieme amnounts now to 372, in addition
to which frorty Churches have been tre.cted into
quoad sacra parishes, raising the total number of par-
ishes in the Church of Scotland to 1,335.

AT the Free Cburch Assembly missionary meet-
ing, addresses were delivered by Dr. Hendry, from
British Central Africa; Rev. Principal Hector, Duf
Collegc, Calcutta ; Rev Dr. Stewart, from Lovedale,
South Africa; Dr. Dyer, from the Abo.-igines of
Santalia; and Mr A iH L. Fraser, Commissioner,
from the Central Provinces of India. Five young
men were presented for missionary work abroad,
four of whomn are going to found a new station in
Africa.

A GENIAL Writer, ini an interestitig paper in the
Unied Presbyterian Magazine, describing the recent

U. I!î" ;;1*md62 dinburgb, says Dr. Munro
Gic uwwr ia crsojàanality took al bearts
captive before he said a word. " In fact he neyer
needs to speak, only to beam, and he bas an inex.
baustible breadtb of beam." Although he was the
su-called stranger of the night on which hie spoke,
Dr Gibson assured the Synod that hie is UP. to his
ionglost back-bne.

THE New York Independént says : justice Kil-
breth says that everyyear the Tombs Police Court
disposes of 15,ooo to 20,000 cases of women and
40,000 to 45,000 cases of men arrested for drunken-
heus and disorderiy conduct, drunkenness being the
main cause. Let some statistician figure out the
reuts in dollars and cents and then put over against
the sum the amounits received for the license of the
saloons. That is the way to find out whether license
is a cheap and effectuai way of dealing with the
liquor question.

WHiILE-the baccarat scandai trial ivas proceed-
ing in Lord Colerdge's court, the Cheûitian World
says it illustrated once again how the ineradicabie
worsip of rank is conjoined with the most pas-
sionate love of scandai. The people who are so
anxious ta bend -the knee ta royaty are also most
tager to watch the tortures of a royal personage in
the witness box, and wouid probably flot -«for
worlds " miss the execution of a king if it were the
custom ta decapitate kings nowadays. Such para-
sites float, like microbes in a sunbeam,

In ibat fierce ligbx that heats upon a throne
And blackéns every blot.

THE 'lamons Castie Church, at Wittenberg, tu
the doors of which Luther nailcd bis ninety-five
theses on October 31st, 1517, and in which he and
Melancthon are buried, is undergoing a thorough
restoration. This was a favourite project of -the late
Emperor Fredcrick III., and was begun under his
auspices whilc stili Crown Prince, Ilus sickness and
death interruptcd- the work, but the present Emperor

~.bas enithusiasticaliy resumed the undertaking-as a
sacred- inheritance from his father. The entire ini-
side of the churchis being rcncwed at a Iavishý ex-
pense, and two towcrs arc being c-ected. Since
iiSi, the third centenniai anniversary oi thegreat
Reformaýton, iron dloors, on which the theses of
tLuther.are seen, together with other reminders of
those gteat days. have been added tQ the building,
by thé Prussian King, Wilbelm III,

TuE annousicement of the sudden death of Dr.i
Van Dyke lias made a proiound impression in the
American Churcli. The doctor bad hiosts aof arm,
personal fricnds, to whom bis dcath is a sore loss.
The Philadeiphia correspondent of the Necw York
F.vaiigeist says . He bas prcached frequently in
the pulpits oi that city, cspccially in former years,
and ahvays with great acceptance. His recent cc-
tion ta an important professorship in Union Theo-
logical Seminary bad called renewed attention to
him, and awakenied fresh interest among his friends.i
His dcath, coming so souri ater bis cali to this new
position, is a peculiar iass. We must beieve that
God has a wise end in ail that He does, and our
iaithmust flot alter.

TiiE Rev. W. J. Dawson, of Glasgow, gives
a rernarkably graphic account of Monte Carlo in the
Young ..fatn for june. 0f ail the farces at the gain-
bling tables those of the croupiers struck bim as the
wvarst. '«Low browed, thick jawcd, with cunning
eyes and fixed insolence of aspect, there was flot a
man amongst thern who was not repulsive. There
wvas flot an attendant in the place wvho had a fairly
decent face. Ail were stamped with the same curi-
ous indefinable degradation. Blac.kguardism lookcd
out of their furtive eyes and wvas written on their
scowling crafty counitenances. And the more 1 sur-
veyed themi the more kecnly conscious did:I become
of the moral pQllution in the air. An odour of
evil breathed through the wboie place. I wonder-
cd how long it wvas since those rascally attendants
had wviped up the blood stains on the marbie steps,
and hidden the body of the suicide in some safe se-
crecy."_________

TIIE General Assembly of the Irish Presbyterian
Church met in May Street, Fresbyterian, Churcb,
Belfast, on Monday, June ist, ivhen the retiring
Moderator, the Rcv. William Park, M.A., preached
from i Kiings, xvii. i.-" As the Lord God of Israei
liveth, before whom I stand "-a thoughtfui and
eloquent sermon; after wbich he constituted the
Assembiy, and in an able address reviewed the pro-
grcss and success of the Church during the past
year, and then dweit on sorae present-day questions
that ciosely affect ber interests. Dr. Brown (Lima-
vady) was unanimously chosen Moderator for the
ensuing ycar He is a mucb aIder man than Mr.
Park, and bas for years taken an active part in
Cburcb events and poiitics. He is a genial, kindiy
man, and, popular With a large section of the Church.
Aiter tbanking the brethren for the great honour
tbey bad donc bim, be delivercd an exhaustive ad-
drcss on the leadîng features ai the day in religion
and politics.

A bPEGIAL meeting of the directors of Union
Theological Seminary was held recently at wbich
action was taken respecting the vote of the Presby-
terian General-Assembly disappraving the appoint-
ment ai Professor Briggs. Alil the directars were
present exce*at three. It is stated cbat the directors
had before tbem careiully prepared legal opinions
by William Allen Butler and ex-Judge Noah Davis,
taking the position that it was conipetent for thc
Board oi Directors at any tirne to recall the agree-
ment made 'vith-the Presbytcrian Assembly freî870.
After cinsidering the matter for some tirne the di-
rectars, by a vote of nineteen ta two, Dr. John
Hall and Professor Prentiss leaving before the vote
was taken, adopted the following resoliition:. That
this Board of Directors afterbaving taken legal ad-
vice, and aiter due consideration, see no reason ta
change theik iews oh the subjeçt. of the transfer af
Dr. Briggs, and -feel bounJ, in Ufie dischargc of their
duty under the charter and constitution, ta adhere
to the barne.

A LARGEgathcring congregated at the Toronto
Mission Union Hall, last -weck, whcn the Union celc-
brated its eeventh annual mùeeting. Mr. A. Samp-
son presidcd. A substantial, lunch, with tea and
lemonade. was served, aiter which Mr. A. Buison,
the president of the Union, the Rev. Mr Baldwîýn.
and Rev., Dr. Sterling, of!«New York, gave concise
addressms Miss Annie Boyce, who for five years
has been engagec ilir mission woçk lç l the M~t end.

is about ta leave foi Chicago. Site %vas prcsented
with a vcry toucbing address and purse by Mr. I-.
O'Blrien on bebali oi thc mission. The mission wvork
for the past ycar is reportcd as progrcssing favour-
ably. There are five branches ni tbe citv. Their
wvork includes classes for Bible studv, young
worneiî's work, scwing, drill for boys and truant
classes. They also have day nurseries for the chli-
dren aif vomcn who go out ta wonk * there are cm-
ployed five trained nurses wvbo nurse the sick at
tbeir homes gratis; there is a borne for agcd women,
and the members ai Mr. S. H. Blak'es class at St.
Peter's Ç>hrch have maintained for the last twa
ycars a t oup kitchen in Sackville Street. The re-

ceipt~ the mission durinaz the ycar were $26,575.-
71, anedthe expenditures $25,59o0.2t. There wcre
reccived $2,500 fromI the bequest of the late W.
Goodcrham and $5oo from that af T. AI. Thom-
son.

TIIE Belfast IWitness says: Of the deputies
which have appeared at the Irish General Assembly,
it is unquestionable that tbe most telling speech was
made by Rev. Chevalier Prochet, deputy from the
Waldensian Churcb. That he is a maneaigreat
mental vigour and spiritual power wvas evîdent toalal,
and the fact that he wvas a deputy from a Church
which has made such an beroic defence.of Protest-
antism in a country tvbich is the strongbold af the
Papacy, made bim, independent of bis speech, a wvel-
corne visitar. Dr. Monra Gibson spoke weli for
the F.nglish Presbyterian Churcb, but those wh-o
know bum best asscrt that thcy never beard him
speak s0 poorly. That he wvas flot at his best may
be admittcd, but when he is at his best, it is a
best wbich is bard ta beat. The speeches ai Rev,
James Brown and of Mr. Ferguson werc wcil ie-
ccivcd. It 'vas a great pity that the Hanse wvas
sa thin when Dr. B3urns, ai Halifax, Mr. Copeland,
ai ~New Hebrides, and Mr. Dickson, formerly of
Ballycarry, were introduccd. It is bard ta speak
ta ernpty benches. If an audience is necessary ta
effective speal-ing, these brcthren would have elec-
trified a full House, for even thougli the audience
was sparse thc impression on those who. remained
t,) bear was great. The Moderator bas been very
happy on several occasions in çonveying the thanks
of the Assemnbly ta deputies, but be bas never been
more happy than in the fewv syrnpathetic words he
addressed ta those who spoke for thc Colonies.

SOME four centuries ago, say.s Uic Christian
Leader, Spain was in the plénitude, of her power.
Gerrnany. Itaiy and France wvatthed ber every sign
as a bchcst or as -a warning. Mexico and Pcru- and
the West Indies poured treasures into ber lap. Her
grandees werc the most polished oai mcii.; ber litera-
turc wtas ai great renown,.-ber liberties were se-
cured by wisc laws. She was then seized with the
infatuation, that ever ternpts the mighty, that she
could make the mass ai ber empire uniform. The
Inquisition wvas faunded' ta harry Jewvs and %vorry
Protestants; and wars wcre made, as in the Nether-
lands, for tbe saine end. Since then ber decadence
has been slow and certain .- and she has shruffk into
aonc ai the minor paovers that are aifsrnall accaujit.
A comparison is nat far ta seek. The Russian em-
pire bas beeà growîng in its range . it bas expanded
its commerce ; it has liberatcd its serfs,' and organ-
izcd a local goverfiment; if has grown a literature
oi peculiar and excellent quality î it bas becqme
equal in the camity of first-class powcrs. Now lt*.
starting with pertinaciaus obstinacy on the sarne
path ta perdition that Spain did, it must eventually
en-d in the same manner. Finland 15 being robbed
of ancient privileges and a native language, the
Lutherans ai the Baltié piovinces are being spbjécted
te privations and forccd into ort*h'doiy ; Mfscow
and Odessa atdthe régions _:)ut:areto bedepopu-
lated ai the jewU'ptudst- ipe, pooi and
niuitiplying -are brougt under the harrow; and
the steppes and mines ai Siberia arefile itUc
graves and groans ai exiled hasts. The lesons of
histary arc ntatfalse ; there cari be but anc issue-a

rwigdcbiity, then dismemberment, and then
olps.In sanie respects Russie's threatencd rat-

tenness involves a grreater difficulty te Europe than
that of b4obqqjmeclgn çoutries. even ai Turkey,
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7HR SRVREVTRRNTH GRNRRAL ASSRMBL V.

FOURTH DAY.
The Saturday session o! the Assernbly was devoted to the con-

sideration o! the colleges.
Principal King submitted the report of Manitoba College. The

s"te of the coilege was moat cbcering. In the theological classes
there weme twenty-two. Trney have been able tu aend into the
mission field ten tudents. About filty bave the ministmy in view.
Manitoba College is one o! the four consfifuting Manitoba U niver-
ity. In financiai matters the report is aiso encouraging. Every

year since bis appointmenf the income bas met the expenditure and
the income bas shown a stcady increase. The amoulat last yeam was1
about $2o.ooo The institution is now fec fromt debt. A iegacy
o! Sio,o00 had been ieft to the colege by the late Mm. Robertson o!
Vankieek Hill. Others would probahjy follow. Building and
scholarabips nave been formed. The Manitoba Coilege is providing
higher education foi a large proportion of the community.- There
are inferchanges of teaching in physicai science betwcen Manitoba
and Wesley Colleges. A new building isbecomig neccssary. The
theologicai departmient is not sufficienti equipped with professors ; if
is poposed fu appoint Mr. Baird f0 a chair in the college and
relieve bim fom bis pastorafe.

Dr. Wamden moved the adoption of Manit oba College report,
concluding wifh a ec,)mmendation that the appointment o! Mm.
Baird f0 a professorsbip be sanctioned.

M. Mortimer Clark secondcd the resolution, congrafulating
Principal King, and ecognizing the great value o! Manitoba Coliege
f0, the Chumcb and f0 the North-West.

Principal Caven spoke in the highest t ernis o! the qualifications
of Mr. Baird for the proposed professorsbip.

Dr. Duval also apoke o! the great value o! M. Baimd'a services.
The motion waa passed unanimousiy.

M. Mortimer Clark presented the report o! Knox Coilege. If
confained a number of cheeing facts respecting the progresa o! the
college in the large number o! tudents in attendance. ftbe efficiency
o! ifs f eaching staff and its hcalthy financial position. He conciuded
by moving the adoption which was seconded by Dr. Laing.

Rev. Peter Straitb and J. B. Mullen suppomted the mresolution
and apoke of that part o! if which proposed that Principal Cayeu bu
ganted six months' leave o! absence for foreign travel, to wbicb Dr.
Cayeu cave appropriate expression f0 ftbe grateful feelings wit b wbich
he reccived the kindly action of the Senafe andi Assembly.

The Hon. justice MeLennan then preseufed the report o!
Quecn's University. He regretted that they bad f0 report a small
deficit in the income for the maintenance o! the theological depart-
ment. He trusted that tbe Churcb would generonily remember the
immediate needa of that department. He moved the adoption of the
report.

Rev. G. M. Milligan secoridcd the adoption o! the report. He
urged the dlaims o! thia institution fo the cordial and generous support o!
the Cbnrcb. Dr. Laidlaw epresent cd thaf the intereat o! the Church is
one and thaf the congregations shonld equitably contribute to the main-
tenance o! the colleges. Rev. John Pringle also nrged that an effort
be made tu remove the deficit. The motion passed.

Dr. Warden snbmitted the report of the Pesbyferian College,
Montreal. The poperty in possession o! the college is f0 a large
extent the gifla o! Montreal people now amounfing fu nearly haîf a
million of dollars. The gadnafing class wtts amaller this year than
usual, a fact accounted for by the prevalence of amaîl pox, epidemic
nt the lime that class began ifs course. Next year there are pros-
pecta o! a larger number in attendance than ever. The eundow-
ment movemeut is making aatisfactory progresa. The libramy con-
taLins many rare and valuable works. Mr. Redpath bas given several
cosfly Ziffi f0 the libary. The (acilities affoded at McGill bring
increasd numbera of studenta, and in this. theme is hope for a
large increase in the Preabyterian College. There is urgent need of
additional professora.

Principal Cayeu movcd the esolufion dispoaing of the report.
He thougbt that there abould be a cordial intemeaf in ail the college.s.
Moutreal College bad justified ifs establishment. He showed the
couaisfency o! the Cburch endowing ifs colleges, and concluded by
sfatiug that the other colleges ejo)iced af the libemality witb wbich
Montreal Coilege bas been snstaioed. Rev. Peter Wright seconded.

Rev. D. Tait submitted the report o! Morrin College. In doing
so be made a fitting referenbe foutthe sudden death o! Professor Weir.
Morrin Coîlege does nof daw much o! ifs support (rom the Chumch.
If bas doue good service in the training o! ministers wbo labour in
Quebec Province.

Dr. Tbompson moved the eception and adoption o! the report.
He bad in bis carlier years occupied a place on the teacbing stafi o!
thaf cllege sud lhe had pleasant recollections and an abidiug inter-
eaf in the institution.

Rev. F. M. Dcwey seconded the resointion. As an alumnus o!
Morrin, he apoke !eelingly of the loss sustained by the death o! Pro-
feasor Weim. He sketched the present condition and future pros-
pects o! the college. Student s of Miorin spoke witb warm feelings
o! f heir indebteducsf0 the teaching o! Dr. Weir.

The followinz resolution relafing f0 the death o! Pro!essor Weir,
on motion o! Rev. D. Tait, seconded by Dr. Tbompson, was
isnanimously adopted

The General Assembly having learned o! the deaf h o! the Rer.
t)r. Weir o! Momin College, Quehec, desires to put on record an
expression o! the bigh appreciation of the services rendered f0 the
Cburch for mmuy years by D. Weim, and the sense o! the loss
sutained by the Chnmch in the death o! Dr. Weir and o! ifs sym-

athy wif h the relatives o! the dcceascd, and would pmay f bat the
rod o!allG race may comfort them in their bureavement. The

Geucrai Assembly would also express ifs sympatby with the gover-
nors and professors o! Morrin College in their great loisa.

Rev. D. M. Gordon, in the absence o! D. Burns, preienf cd the
report o! Halifax College. The collee ad buen partially rebuilt

Dr. Robertson, in support o! the overturea, intimmted that theme
was no deaime f0 lower the standard of theological educafion, but the
neglec' o! many districts tbrough the iuadequacy o! missionmry auppll
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requires some metbod of securing labourers in the Home Mission
feld, especially in the North-West. There are sections in the
North-West wbere no religious services of any kind are held. The

p eculiar circumstance requires the presence of reiigiojp influences.
He enforced bis argument by giving several telling illustrations from

what had corne under bis own personai observation. Graduates of
the colleces do not volunteer in large numbers for work in tbe North-
West. The devil does not withdraw bis agents, summer or winter.

Dr. Bryce noticed the objection to summer sessions as to iower-.
ing the standard of theological education. He tbougbt that it would
be advantageous ratber in that it would secure uniformity in curri-
cula and examinations. If thia proposaI doea not meet the sp-
proval of the Assemblv, then it is bound to propose somnething
better to meet the difficulty complained of. Dr. Robertson moved,
and Dr. Bryce seconded, that the overtures be received and remitted
to a committee to consider and report at another session.

Principal MacVicar rose to oppose the motion. In the object
aimed at he tborougbiy agreed. He bad great confidence in tbe
grand body of the eIders, many of tbem are as competent as min-
isters in preaching the Gospel. Probationers and retired ministers
might be more largely employed. We should train men to do this
work. The movement will impair the training of men for the work
of the ministry. The term of study sbould be lengtbcned, not short-
ened. Our congregations are desirous of stronger, not weaker, men.
The tendency on tbe part of! young men is to depreciate theo.
logical training. Rev. G. Bruce did not think that Dr. MacVicar's
arguments precluded the wisdom of sending the question to a com-
mittee.

Mr. William Drysdale snpported the position contended for by Dr.
MacVicar.

Principal Caven intimated that he had in tbinking over the ques-
tion corne to the same conclusion reached by Dr. MacVicar. He ad-
mitted that the problem was a most serions one. It requires mnost
tborough consideration from al ides. He proposed tbe foliowing
motion :

That in regard to the overtures on summer sessions in tbeoioRy
the Generai Assembly is deeply impressed witb the importance of se-
cnring, as fat as possible, adequate and continnous supply for the
Home Mission fields and regards the subject as well entitled. to the
most earneat attention of the Church, and, without expressiniz any
opinion on the proposai of the overtures, instruct the Home Mission
Committee and the several theologicai colleges to consider fuily and
carefully during tbe year tbe wbole subject invoîved in its bearinga
botb upon the work of the Home Missions and theological education,
and to report to a committee, to be named by the Assembly, their
views as to the best metbod of providing for the necessities ol the
Home Missions during the winter, and especially on the question
wbetber without injury to their studies stili further services mizbt
be obtained from the students of the Chnrch ; said committee having
carefuliy considered the suggestions and reports made to tbem shahl
report to the General Assembly.

Principal King bad listened carefuliy to Dr. MacVicar's argu-
ments, but they had in no way weakened the force of Dr. itobertson's
plea for summer sessions. He did not sec that Dr. Caven's pro.
posai would secnre in sufficierit time and in a satisfactory manner the
solution of the question now before the Cburcb.

President Forest said that we were aIl agreed that need is ur-
gent. Von have a bigh ideal of an educated ministry that yon
negZlect many fi:Ids. He admitted that the summer session might
iower the standard of theologicai education, but then many of the
most brilliant victories have been won by raw recruits. Dr. Mac-
Vicar's and Dr. Caven's reanlution wonid simply shelve the matter
for another year.

Professot Gregg differed from Principal Caven. He remembered
that the Scottish Secession bad only short summer sessions and bad
donc excellent work. Principal Caven, perbaps the ableat theologian
in the Assemhly, is a fine example of such a metbod of training.

Rev. R. N. Grant thought that the Home Mission Committee
and the Uollege Boards had enougb business of their own without
baving a qnestion of tbis magnitude added. He instanced the condi-
tion of tbings in the Muskoka field. We faiied in early days to ad-
just our macbinery to the actual conditions of the country. Dr.
Caven's and Dr. MacVicar's theory is perfect, so perfect that at pres-
ent it cannot be applied. Ptincipal Grant thought that the House
was drilting into a discussion of the question on its menti instead of
the motion. He supported the proposai to send the matter to a corn-
mittee.

Rev. John Gray proposed a motion for an additionai year's stndy,
but it was ruled ont of order. Dr. Robertson's motion was adupted.

At the atternoon session on Monday Principal McKnight present-
cd the report of the Aged and Infxrm Minustera' Fund for the East-
crn Section. Tbe receipta and expenditures neariy balance each
other. There is a smali deficit. The congregations very gener-
ally contributed to the fund. Three namea have been removed and
four arc to be added. Increased contributions art necessary. He
moved the adoption ot the report, witb thanka to committee and
Convener. urging non.-contributing congregations to contribute
now, and that the others increase their giving by one-third, in
order to equalize income and expenditure, and that the younger
ministers be urged to connect themselvea with the fund.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald stated that there bas been an increase of
income, but there bas also been au increase in diabursements.
There bas been no possibility of increaaing the annuities above
$2oo. The fnnd in the eat is in a better shape than in the west.
To meet tbe requirements of the current year under the present miles
$z5,ooo would need to be:raised. Sixty-ueven annuitants have been
on the fund laat year. Tbrec of these bave ben removed by
deatb. Tbe effort to maise the endowment fnnd bas not met with
the aucceas it deserved. Nearly $40,ooo bas been raised in Toronto.

boundaries are now the samne as those of the Synod of Manitoba and
the Nortb-West. He gave sevemai instances of the obaracter of the
work in the North-West, and urRed a liberal support of tbe Church
and Manse Building Fnnd.

Vrincipal Orant nsoved & reolation *pprovlng of the work donc,
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and empowering the Board to raise the capital to the amount origi-
naily contemplated-$m5o,ooo. He spoke with entbusiasm o! the
work. At present there are many advantages Tor the carmying out of
tbis work on an extended scale.

Major Waiker scconded the regolution, and in doing tio gave
vivid descriptions o! services beld in the early days o! settiement in
tbe North-West. He. also toid bow they bad managed cburcb-
building in Calgary and neighbbirbood. H-e tbought manse.build-
ing as necessary as chnrcb-building. He paid a bigh complimnt to
Dr. Robertson for bis indefatigable work in tbe North-West. The
resolution was carried.

Principal MacVicar tben prcsented the report o! the Frencb
Evangelization Board, detailing a number of interesting facts con-
nected witb tbe work. He also refcired to the work donc by
Coligny Coilege, and it is doing much to counteract the tendency o!
Protestants in sending their daughters toRoman Cathoiic educational
institutions.

The bulk o! the people of the Preshyterian Cburch are heartily in
sympathy witb the work o! Frencb Evangelization. It is easy to
keep silence, but it i. better' to emain faith!ul to principie and f0
duty. He wisbed to be relieved (rom the Convenersbip of the
Board, and conclnded by moving a resointion commending the work
to the confidence and support of the Church and thanks to those who
bave so greatly contribnted to the success of the work.

Dr. Laing scconded the resolution. We bave a testimony to bear
before the worid. We are Presbyterians and Protestants. Wc arc
not ashamed to stand by the sîde o! the Protestants at Spiers, o! the
Huguenots and our covenanting forefathers. We protest against
the enslavement of conscience, against the usurpations o! the Church
o! Rome. He proceeded to show the dlaims to supmemacy in al
matters o! state, the formation of public opinion and education.
Against this we protest. This !eedom we obtain from the Lord
Jeans Christ. The dlaims o! Rome are based on errors, ail o! tbem
dcrogatory to the honour of tbe Lord Jesus Christ. There is more
toleration now ; education is advancing, and unr opportunities are
greater tban ever ; the prospects of the work are bright.

Rev. George Bruce did not wisb to take up time since the yen-
erated and aged Father Cbiniquy was present and would be list-
ened f0 with intcrest. The work accompiished by the Board bas
been remarkable and most encouraginR. He toid how a Cburch,
that was nearly extinguished at Grand Falls, N. B., had been resusci-
tated through the aid of the French Evangelization Board and
others. He aiso related bow the work is now progressing at Edmon-
Stone.

Father Chiniqny tben addressed the Assembly. " When you
flght for Rome, you fight against your liberties and yonr lives," be
said ; '1many Protestants do not really understand the work. From
your training in Cbristianity you cannot suspect that Rome is so
bad as it is. Somre of you wiil consider this an exaggemation, but
I am eighty-two years old and I understand that system better than
yon do. I bave been inside the walis for twenty-five years and
know wbat is bebind the fair exterior. Is is baptizedCpaganism.
Romanism is not Chistianity. They worship a (aise Crist-one
made witb their own hands." He then proceeded to explain tran-
substantiation and the mass. He held np an image of Vishnu in
one band and a wafer in the other, and said : " Here is tbe god o!
India, and heme is the god o! Rome." " There are many facta," hie
said, 'lthat in iicate that the Church o! Rome is shaken to ber
foundations. Many of the converta (rom Roman Catholicism have
gone to the United States." He concluded by requesting the
prayers o! the people for the nrechRaoman Ca olics.

SIXTH DA90P-;M
Dr. Warden preseuted the report on the Record. The sbôwing

was very satisfactory. The resignation o! the editorship by Mr.
lames Croit was intimated. A fine tribute was paid f0 Mm. Croit for
bis valuable services, and it was asked that he be voted the suma of
$s,ooo. If was snggested that the appointment of a successor be left
to the Record committee.

Dr. Cochrane moved that the report be meccivcd and adopted,
and its ecommendation be approved : that $i,ooo be voted to Mr.
Croit as a slight token o! esteem (or the admirable services rendcred
by bim, and that the appointment of a successor and contem-
plated arrangements for the enlargement o! the Record be left to the
committee on that publication. The fir>t part of the motion was agreed
to. In refeece to the seco)nd part Dr. Wirden moved instead that
Rev. Robert Murray be appointed editor of the joint publications.
The salamy o! the editor to be decided by tbe commiftee.

Rev. Styles Fraser presented the report on Temperance. He e-
counted the sfeps taken to advance the cause o! temperance. It is
the duty o! the Chumch, apart from politics, to use moral suasion and
f0 urge the Government to protecf our people againsf the awfui in-
fluence of stmong drink. We dlaim thaf the Govemnmenf is b )nnd to
put down this cvii, wbatever the cost. The Convener beld cormes-
pondence with the societies connected with the Presbyterian
Churches in the Old Country. It is desired tbat the committec be
empowered to continue its work o! organizattion s0 thaf the com-.
pleted plan may bu snbmitted next year. The Convener asked in

epiy to the question, why pass a law for wbich the people are nof
ready ? Weme the people ready for the moral law when it was given ?
The prospects of the temperance cause were most encouraging.

On motion of Rev. E. Cockbumn if was resoived to eceive and
adopt the report and to take np its recominendafiona seriaii. Mr.
Cockbumn suggested f hait the Church sbould take a deeper interest
in the te.miecrance reformation. There sbould be a greater unity o!
aim among ail temperance societies. The public sentiment would
be greatly atrengfhened were the Churcb more energetic in its
efforts in seeking the suppression o! intemaperance. Office-beamers
sbould be faithful in the exercise o! discipline on those who trans-
gmess the law o! sobriety. He concluded with a reference to the
the growth o! temperance principles during the iast twdnfy years,
-Anl'poeappovngy ! he niTeaigScifyc-ecdi

The consideration of the Foreign Mission report was thon taken
up. lu refereuce to the proposed mission f0 the Jews, Principal
Grant moved that one medical missionary be appoiuted to the Jewi
in Palestine, It Wag agreed to. It was sîso resoived to secume the
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Ittylces cia omisaaunag7ay ang the Chîgnest ;n uùtitis .aau tu
beglnoil ln ra 'Clurit nui la.eî ttan October cart.

A letter troum Rv. R. Mottai wss red, declding the editoir
shap ci the Recoredbi. Multay Pl a~d Rci. Ephgitr Scutti.ça(

Ne ls S o tt~facc . ! sVcsîcundrd the numna
lien, wrbltwàsa asanlmosiy adup:ed.

rite standing comman le uattyes. crc then appuinted.
Rev. y. Mr.F. McLeud muved (aatahe net as ertin&ot the Gera-

traia Assenbly Le heid ;û .ar.îuta, 13. C. lices&Fuie âtuently ln
iaouit et the propoaI. lit thuught a rate of $jo fat the tound tnp
ceuld bc ohtailntd. lie belitictt ahat huing the Asmbli on British
toumbia world bc an Immense advaoîîge to the ihoie Churcb, an
aimmense advantage Io the cuunity and a gicat adiantagî± te the
uaembers Ut the Aaserably. The peuple uf Vclutta silgietht eai
bers a beatty selcome

prof. Ilyce seconded the proposai te hold next Assembly an Ve-
tots. Tht Inda l issiun an &Et Nurîh West was gtatly heliied by the
Mssembly irn W!nýptg. Rg- R. N. Grant, Rev. D. Tuante, Di.
Ormiston. Dr. Rcid md Rt,. G. Bruce spoke on the question. The
ast.nîintd gentleman aurggtstcd&hat th% Assemuiji ocetI neat lettin

àj. John, N.B. Di. Duval, Kt,. A. Tulmie and Mi. Water Pauli
îtaooght abat the iame bas ume a*heo theAsseaa'uy shuuldDoat
beaseen the latRes ..ealrai ciles of the Domniui. bi. Pal iuvcd
the Assembly micet next year in tMontreal. Dr. A. 13. Maclcay sec.
ended Mt. Fauta motion, anad suggeste-d that tht plave ot meeting
bc Etsiine Chtgch. hlais s tamuctaaiy esulved abat the meeting
he beid ln Crescent Street Church, Montrcai. on tht second Wednes.
day of Joie, ai hal past seven.

The remainioR Foreigna Mission business sas elhen taken rap. As
to the appimtent ai a secretary, bit. %IQueen anoved that tht

mrr.erheeetdta rieshytets. Rt,. A. i0. Batd suved ahat a
aidecietry bc appointed «ho shali devute bis sholî tu otht

roxe1gnMtisson business. Di. McLaren and Rt,. D. 0. M.Lud
aise spolie. Tht latter morveib at tht propasedl appointmat bc
sent duwn f ur the cunsidera.lun tif Picîbyteties mad lut nomrraning
an agent sutAbit toi thetffice. llam.ltora Caseis vas appointed
irustet cfmision ptoperty in tht North West. M edical miaioaries
weetpiacd on tht saime plact Ais miriattîs un the Aged and Initaitn
blinistets Fond. and the reput as then dissused of.

Rer. John Pingle muved the acception of the repot on tht
Stait ct Religion. Thet report ia particulily bright. ThteiNcith-
West tenjon swua a ecded1 mpsovenent on abat presenied lait
les. lritish Coiumbia'a report, wich tlat year was tinged with
sad~nss, sa ibis leat moch m.re ecauuagng. Ailtht Syauds havt
&bs lest reportd. le a1,ke cf tht manry organisations ltathe
promotion of Christian work. There arc shadows ira tht report as
Wei. Thteeies, i stems, Rt lusing theit grip. Stvtv fire
pet cent. u! tht people attend tligitos services un Sabbatb . the
perLntage uf yuung écupe attendng SàLbath schul anad Bbt
classes is good, but thc ployer meeting as represtnted as being vtry
pourly attended. IUtemperance as ipuken cf as one of tht chitt
hndranzes ta the spiitual piugres3 t..' he peuple. Othez evils speci-
ied at host raciaag, gamabing and Sabbath destccration.

D. A. B. Mackay inoved the adoptionot tht report. [le sas thlank*
fui loi the magnitude ut tht work laid un tht Chorch. 'We have su
much te do we have notan fitut dance te tht pping of tht ighiez
criticisiai. Tht nuiok bas beera dunt with a fait masure of auccess.
Many mnnisters speak mrut ecutoag'ngly ut thtit wutk. Aiaung ic
youn& ASS tht soik bas been vcry enuuaging. Iostiutacaun ira
diçine trutb ought tu be thet hitf purpose ut effi amung tht yuung.
YLong Peapi&'s Socittîts sould Icad te practicai Chrissti work. la
ail congregitions, Presb7tfies and Synoda therc la a getidtai of
latent energy. Ina social and business flte thtre is mucb unused
power. Tht great hindrance as idolatry-not pieasing God frst.
Thtn idol la goid. Ont of thetans of tht manasteta an tht Canadian
Church la that se ao not denounce as se ought the snofo covetous.
nesa, whith Is idoiatry.

M. bMcQueen desrtd tu tate that i it as ttethat eliders are los-
ing thit ngap. it is noiet i n bis tncalty. Tht attendante ai tht
praye-mettinga as very tncouragung. bir. 1. B Mut Ian spole ot an
detence ot Young Peopie's Societies, and Rave insances of their use-
toîneis.

Dr. Armstrongt presented tht repert ct tht Committet on Sab-
bath Observance. Part ot tht work caraed on by tht Coniantet
bas been educatior.al. Sermnons on tht subjett have been gen-
eal. Ina order that sutable legislatton may he secured we
must deal drectly sîah tht legislators themstives. We atready have
excelent Iaws an Ontario andi Nova Scella.

What do sesaint? We cannot ge a las tedeai wth Governmtent
publie wonks ezcept frram tht Dominion Parîtameot. lit sinteti the
piesett position et Mr. Charlton'a Bil on tht bttttr observance et
tht Sabbatb. Ht rtad tht cartes et the select commttet, andi ex-
piesseti hiraset wel pîtaset i ah ias comrposition. I l i desird te,
accrt theirtao operation, and semethiog bas been achieveti. Ail
Charites are reprtsented an tht Lord's Day Alliance. Wae need tht
co.operation with labour erganitations and ail sho desire tht preser-
vatiran of tht Sabhath test. Ont cemmuesty should ca.operate wath
arotbr. Thtn se need international coopcration if se are te prt.
serve the integity et tht Sabbah. Ht conciodeti by inoving thet e.
ceptaran et the. eprt anditht considtnation, etaitstcommendations.

Rev. Jehn Nichais intimatedt iat Mr. Morton, u! London, hall
arrangtd for tht gift et a cepy to tach minister et tht Church of Mr.
Llieh prtte tssay on the Sabbatis. Mr. D. Merrice hall undertaken
tht capense et postage.

Tht recormtendations having he adopttd, Dr. Armstrang reati
tht questions addressed 1tu Prtsbytenats.Ttaty sert agreed tu bv tht
Committte, and tht repart as a whoie sas adopteti.

Tht report on tht State ef Religion sas again takcta up. Dr.
M1cMullen îbaugbî that the relation et baprîzed chadrtn te the

Cburch vrai ampertectly undenstooti if tht tenth questaonofe tht report
as any indication. It sas- explaaned tisat tht qutstions sutetanet pre.
senteti for tht sanction ot tht Assembiy.

Tht recommendations sert then taicen up andi spelcen on hy Rev.
Jose ph Hogg, Mar. John Cai 4tOfl andi Dr. Duaval.

Rev. C. H. Cook stateti strongiy his oujectian te tht Christian
Erdeavour Societats. Hie thooght tht Church isescî couid bave ail
tht resuits aimed i ~ by tht Christian Church. Rev. A. Grant sup.
ported tht adoption et the rtcommtndataon.

Rtv. R. johoston thougt that it maust be belli with a filmn hand
in haroeony sitb Prerbyterian plincipîts

Dr. Armstronag moved that Young People~s Societats for Christian
worli be orgaritetian ail eut congregatietas. Tht amentiment sas
carr.et by a niajorty et thrce votes.

SEVENTH DAY.
Tht report on tht State et Religion tras agin talcen op, andi an

overture tram tht Syneti et Montreal anti Ottawa. Rev. Joseph
Hogg preposedl that tht aveture be emittedtu t tht Cernaltte an
tht Statce o Reliion. Dr. Mackay anoveti that the Assemby
apptove of the schtme submited by the Synati et Montreal and
Ottawa, which motion met witb generai favour.

Rev. T. Sedgwick presenteti the replrt af the Comattec
appotintd lte consider applications for the lcensing et students. It
was carctuily consitiereti andi passeti.

Dr. Terrante reported tiat the following were appointed te
attend tht meeting et tht PztabyteriaLn Counzal et theAllia=ceoe
Evaugelical Churches . Dr. Wardrapt. Principal Cavets, Principal
Grant. Principal RinRv. D. M. Gardon, Dr. Robertso, D. J.
micdonnll. Dr."% ii. zey. 'rinistrs ; %V. M. Clark, justice
bMcLchnan, Chief justice Taylor, Han. G. WV. Ress, J. K. Mac-

flHE CAN4AVA PRE9BYTEAIAN.

.ionaid, Jojha Carano, M.F , liamuituta CA$at&.t, I B. 9#.Nutich.
Itv. D. M. Gardon prescnted the report ot tht Commrittet

appointei te consides the applications et mîniters for leave te retire
trum active wark. Tht tullowi Wst granitai. Vll',am S Diait,
larmesAllen, William Scott, ctnnetb MleKenale,* torge Craw.

P.M Icntoshi, Alexander Bell, lames Fetgrasora, James Stewart,
J 3hn Lees. J. Ceddet, W. Millican. lai connection wlîh the appli
cation of Rev Andrtw Wilson a memurial by hlm sas reand. Atte, cura
siderahie .iiscuaslon tbe Assembiy Jecideti that Mr. W.lson's applica,
tdon be ne. grantet. Rt,. Dr Utc wras grantedl leave ta retire. Ina con-nection uht àipppiicatlon It wsstated thaI he JîJ not ,ieaite t. have
biz name on the Ageti and InIrttt Ministers' Fund. Tht repart ai a
shoile vis-v then ateîd.

Rev T F Fotheringham ,ubmnitted tht report of the Sabbath
Seheol Commttee. There wcrc severai grat lting tacts reportcd.
The attendante wus urger as was asa the number oftteachers. Tht
study et tht Sharter Catechlsm wa.s net su generai "as as teputed
lait ycar, atithers as the attendante mi the regotai Sabbatb services
as large in proportion &as teroeeny. Contributions are larger thbm
belote Tht icheme sf lghet Rellgious Instruclti2n bas cadcnti.y
bren productive etftuait excellent resulta Tht report was considetcd
in detail ant i naily adopter! wtb light modifications, and a special
vote ot thanlis wut tendereai tht Convenea, Rcv. T. F. Fathering
bian.

Rev Dr Cochrane, presenteti a memorial tram certain minstera
antd eiders insthe district et Aigema ptuying teoi tht erectl oa 
Preshyt ery Ira that reglon, Ht maveti that the subject bc renattedta
tht Preshytenies adjacent foi corsideratian, ant Ift netessary 1a con.
suit with the Home Mission Cemmitice anti report ta nex, Assembiy.
Rev A Tolmit secoraded tht motion

A arge deputatien rcpresenting the Ontari) branch of hle
Dominion Alliance bcatied by Rcv. Messrs. Kines and aithers. bi.
K'ines eoveyed the greetings :)! the Alliance. Ilt sad that tht
Pî-tsbyteisn Church hadti aken high grounti on tht temperance
question, anti tht Alliance hadl tht same end ina view, t'se sectrng A1
the prohibition of tht' iquer trafflk, andtinirahicb they sculd yet bc
suc-.sstul, M. Laing fliowetinir tht sarne arain. i. Whi.;ng
reterre': 'se the attitude of a ptominent pub'ic mata, sh. hâd cbangcd
is graund )nr tht question it prohibition. The Moderator then

br t ly but sipropiaîely responded te the depotationý
Rev S. "tylts Fraser then teck up the remaining partions of the

Tenapernce Committe's repart. Rtterring ta tht petitions pre
setaed te Patlisment, ht stateti that tht y had torsidtrabiy ever liait
a million ignaures. Tbc rtcommend atiens ini tht report svert
id ipted. Mr John Cameron expiaineti bas tht licenses ln Tendin
hati bt-toreducedtin etuaven'y ta ittyhit sas by means ut
pleitt itie.

Rt' D. P ItcLcod presenteti tht repart a! the Committec on
.ht reception et minustera andi in accordante with ls recommenda
tian tht following sert recived as ministers ef tht Churcb in
Canada - rJ Andierson, M A., A. Burrows, D D., D M..Lean,

SB Watat, JIR McCook, C B Way. R. 1., Vhiddtn. Thcmasa
Shanic, J C MeKetas, J 1. McLeod, J L (looriay, James

Burgcss, A. Dowsley.
A etîter relaing te tht bequests made hi' tht laie Mns. Nichals of

Petezbotuugh sas read. Principal Caven proposes] a minute expressive
et the thaoks of the Assemhiy fa tht friends of tht gentrous dower, anti
rnposering tht Nioderatar andi Treasuren ta sigri necesszy documents.

Ur J K Macdonald intimattd that tht Comiittets east and
seast on the Aged andi Infirm NMinisners' Fan,:1bal c ume ta an uaaait
standing ira relation te thtetacs uits for tht management ai tht
<anti. Tht preposeti mies arc te be agaira submaiîîet te tht Synod
et tht Maritime Provinces, but that ira tht Western Section they go
ino operationat aIonce.

Rev. C. H. Cook caltd attention te thet act that saine parti-
cipate ira 'he benetatofe tht fond who sbould nat do sa. Tht
Craurch tii net intenti te bc an irsurance socîtty. but toa mtel cases
where there is real need. Hte propaseti that tht fuond be divideti mbo
îwo paris Let tht ministens' rates be lct by theausclves andi tht
maney obtaineti tramn tongregations ant iliter sources faim a separat
fufon.Ur. Cook's proposai sas tiefeateti.

Rev. D. M. Gordon presenteti tht reporte!f tht Committeetat whicb
tht everrures oni summer session sas referreti. Tht fant partigrapia
relates te tht netdl existing ira tht Heome Mission Fieldi, anti bas aI
might bc met. la vies of the diffitoities attendant on tht dis-
tunhance ef exlsting college arrangements, the Cemmitte de net sec
thear wa, clear tu recommenti thr introducton et sommer sessions.

Professer Bryce moveà an amentiment, tat the Senate of a cl-
tege be selecteti, anti at once make arrangements for holding a

sommer session of ive months.hit is aisa propose inar the mînoity
report that îhînîy five stutients bc securedtino the calleges tae enter
tht mission fields turing tht coming winter. This s tht only
scheme that contemplates immediate action. Dr. Bryce thinlis that
the cetnense ettht seheme sould bc tampanatively littt. Pro-
habli' $t,eee soulti bc soicietta tetcfray tht test et tht acheme.
Profé-ssor Gregg seceraded tht motion.

Principal Caven calîtti attention te thet(act that twe great inter.
tats sert lnvolved ira tht proposais belote the Flouse, tht Home
Mission work anti tht coliege woak. The somimer sessions are a
superficiat proposai. Careful thinking wli show its aoadequacy.
Dr. Cavera tbaughi that there shouid bc a special class for tht train-
insg etfac ists. lit thoughî that sommer sessions soutti bc a
milnous tia foc tht discipline ef tht colleges. Sommer as net sa
weIt stateti for sîady as winter. Tht scheme comniendeti by tht
majoiy et tht Cemmittet contempiates the trainiîng anti empioy-
ment of tatechists anti stutienis who have hati considerabit training,
tvho caan devote their toil energies te tht mision fildt ail the yean
round. - They sili bc bettes edrcacd tisse they couiti be didt hey
only attend summtr sessions. Mnt. B. uct gave thrcet ears te mission
worli. There la another source ut supply, resiv rectiveti manisters
wilI bc requirtai te givre eue year te thet Muaisian fieldi.

Mr. J. A. Patterson subtuitteti tht motion prepareti hi tht commit-
tee appaaated for tht purpose te the effect that Dr. Reid anti Dr.
Waardrepe be ratherizedt t represent tht Asscmbiy an signing re-
ceis. etc., ira cennectien with tht Nichais bequeti.

Dr. Gregg cesumeti tht discussion et tht summer college session
question. Ht asicet bas, if it sas nexi ta impassable ta stucti' thea.
logy, coulai they study literature in somimer ? Public ant i hgh schools
are kepi apen in sommer.

Mr. Hlertiman thaught tIsat, tramn a North-West point of vies, the
maajority et tht Committce take fer granteas state ot thinga that dota
nt exis. Ther la net siach a great need of etnr as saime suppose. Wirat
is neede inir tht No-thWst is a beter distribution etftuera. Tht
sommer session promiUs best for ibis.

Dr. Laing sai thai tht dami s tisai sopplyi lnraedeti for the
sinter.

Rev. John Gray asiceai here tht students for tht sommer ceilege
are te corne frn. Het tiiughî tisai stadents staould volonteer fer
sinter service. .

Prof-sser Srtuger niovred that Manitoba Collage balai a sommer
session for the aiet thite veats, that students nsmight bc set fret for
sinter service, and that four professera bc engage inir thetéoivai
teaching tht somer classes.

Rev. John Samerviite thoughit that tht diffitolties et intraducîng
tht summez session wenld be se pzeat that i is beiter te pause befoe
se distub eontceiege wark.

Dr. Axmtrang secendeti Mr. Scrimgek's esotion, -anti thought ýthat
theoloical and ti ter studics coulai bc prosecuted as successtully ln
sommer as ira sinter.

Professer McLaren spelce et tht difficulty of ebtaining professorial
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scaîii.t fut a uummer cuitege. Tht empioyment et sîradents ia mas-
sbunary surk là, net curaempliteti as a permanent thing.

Re,. D. D. MuLeoti cersidereti abat i might net bcemse te adupti
a temedy hamîiy fuiâadmI ttet eds. [i, ta sa axa tirteci a or-a
duaidmltaitrythat thtertsiayterian cburchas te bc but.

Pinicips al Mclar saîithat th tt bet preposeti emedies are
mraite aiCa.Ncitheî ci tht proposa3 isalisettore atiiional men.
Il à a a cheme tfut ansterrang studenita frottaont collage te another.
Il Cââr.ct hc shumnralit ibis proposei acheta isli etevate the stan.
dord! of thec.klo Iedocation. IL beatis tht Churcb trn the wrong
direction. Tht mffluîî îughiy traincti tuenaare tht meus d eaen
tht vrock of the' Gospel.

Rev. Geargg Bruce sali the Church bas ta meet tht spitua
need fttpoiecamted te ber cire. He hoped vrsi shoulti bc
able teZ aetln tegv ope te those sho are se decpilyanter-
esteai in Home Mission soark. aHt spolia et the necessiteus mission
flds Irn thet s. hI souiti bc univse, saavies et rait that bus
emergci ira tht consideratien of ibis subjeci, te orge a summer ses.
sien lumetiuately.

l"u msBaird remaritai abat the ratetias tcmperary, anud ahat
tras tu meet Il *111 tecessnly bc tenaporary ise.

Rev. Hugli '%IcKelimr hiel l ttah teai here rt thorcugtaiy
traineti tera nul nos employeti sho coulai rendez excellent service in
tht mission fieldtiIf tbe c e encourageai te do se.

Rt,. Mi. Robertson believed (btat tht sholo matter shouîd bc
senti dewn te 'resbyteruts. Mus ol tht srork of thtet.hurch ies

"atesn'a le u set hinasît right by statlng that hc did

nat each thtology. Tht diculty et indangvelunteeci for mission

sokhlr great bu baeen reprcsentti by some. Presbyteries
haerlxetith rtst axcts a year's service ara the mission fieldi,

and toulri bard y de etherwise.
DerIMl.Taqish sala ibat h sau net tht coliege tisai serte ntier

considaration, ilitheb upply et netessitous mission fid.
Rtv. John Bektt thaer sistted abat un ont aide tht diacussion asl

theoretital, un tht othet Itla practical. Try sommer sessions, andi
if Il dots net tr ui sdil, let them bc abantioneti.

Rev ArpaII Givera tbuught tisatili tht Home Mission t.ommitte
soul.i ofie. btter salaries, imany mort soulti bc forth.coming.

Mc. McLcod, Calgasy, thougisi that bettet nieramn i ho tinow
their Bibles, shouid bc sentite tht North. West.

Rev. Mi.. Ma.Ltnan apeice an faveur ot Professor bcimgctr- me-
flaon.

Principal Grant tbought thai se are iratebteti te those who have
furcedt bi quesihon on the Church. But il waa better net te pressathiags
toc ftcIt as hardly poussible that tht Ceocrai Assembly coutti snc-
tion a scheme, tht detaits oft <hith are not betore tht meanbers. hi
bas been said!titthirîy-flve mens soulti be placed an tht North- West
taca teainter. Ih bas heera triedte 10 ccore yoang tuera foctht field, on
condition otf.bc promnise cif a sommer session. Extramitral stîo
tenta have du eldIbth at Toronto anti Qoeera'sa nd ithere fa ne
seieus difficoty ira that part et tht icheme, ai leasa. Ht nagr! tht
serading towra cf tht question o! sommer sessions te i'resbytelits.

Dr. Reb.-rtsera sattd ibat Dr. King, whe sas nearest te tht
missio fieldi, tavooreti tht prepesal et establistang sommer ses-
sions. 'aVeneeti a bette: tiss of etnueaanti a bacier distribution.
If we do net gelt terenut cause sulltasiler sertously.

Rev. D. Mi. Cordon replied for tht majority repart. Professer
Scrimger'a proposai soutti disorganaze Manitoba Cottage. Professer

Br- s 'Ioui sorgarize tht uthian collee. There sas a suspicion
filai tht Collage authoritits were inditient te tht cause ot Home
Missions. Thbslàientirely orfoundeti. Tht vote vras thera takena
sibh tht foiowing result :

Tht auenrdment ot Prof. Stnituger, heingpot te tht vote, was
lest by a large malority. Zbt recommtndatlon et tht minority ce-
pari sas lest by a vote et sixty-eight te fifty. Ara ameradmeai te tht
lteaist recommenclation cf tht majority repart, proposeti hi Mr. MeKel.
lat, te senti town tht aboie questaona et tht sommer session te Pres-
byterits, sas caied by a voit ai sxty-five Io e ty-six. i;sas
moveti by Praf. Bryce, secondeti by Mr. Beatt, tisai tht second sec-
tion rctering te a course et instruction ho sent dawn te tht Preshi'.
tentas. Tht motion sas carrieti by eigity.oinetefa hirty.aix.

EIGHTH DAY.
On Thursday tht Iast day il tht Asse-mhiy much important wock

sWas accOmplishtd, ihoug Illehtattendante sas cons*tderably dumui-
ishet. Dr. Torrance preseraeti the report on statistits, catefully anti
eiaborately prepereti, which gave a clear view ef tht vtnygriatifVing
progresa made by tht Church during tht yeac. Professer Gregg
voiceti tht gtnrtal feelings ef thteCburth shen be refermea te tht
value of Dr. Torrance's services ira nsaing a vote e! bhanlcs te the
CoravenezroetIhe Statstical Committet.

Tisera tottowet theteptpts ci Dr. Reli, the financial agent ai tht
Church, anti on the Distribution et Prohationers. Tht motion te
divide tht Presbyreri' et Hamilton sas negativeti.

A numben of avetures sert suhanitteti, bol as ftht breibrera
appoînteti te support thetu bat! Ieft fur home bhey sert laid on tht
table.

Tit report on Systematic Benefictrace was rectiveti anti a reconi-
nientiatian adopted taoking te a arte comitte systcm, ogIvig

Tht repart of teMontreal W ImrasMissionary Societiysas
ailopieti anti a resolut iota et appraval anti encouragement agreeti te.
Tht Cammittet on Cbsrcb Architecture repotteti progresa anti sert
reappairieti.

A letter sas receiveti (rom Dr. Roberts, clerk ai tht Ameritan
Central Assembli', an refèerce te tht question ot consensus et creetis,
but no defirite action sas taken. Tht communication, wiîh aua
accmpanying pamphlet, (romn tht Prisc n Reform Association, tht
sork ot tht necerat Ontanio Commission, sa-s erderedte bcbeacknos.
letigeti, anti the lasi year's Comnitiet s is reappoirte, %villa Rebert
Kilgour as Convener.Tt Equat Rigisis Committee repcttd anti sert reappoirateti.

A memorial troim Calgary Presbyte 'y sougisi assistance frotam tht
Assembly to founti a Preshyteriai lit rary for flice speciai benefit of
the iner.- andi bumbermen eftihat disirnet. A resabution sas passeti
cxprtssing syrapatby witb tht mev!mtent, anti arding that any
donations an aunai for ibis purpos sent te Dr. Robertson, 544
Church Street, Tarante. wauldttite ratefuily receiveti andi shippeti
treight frce to Calgary'.

A tucturial sas presentti front tlie Joint Commnittet aoftise
KniZhts ot Labeur, tht Single Ta.- Association, tht Trades anti

tLabour Council, the NVmaans Enïtanchihsement Association, tht
Eighi.Haur League, anti tht Nationja Association, re!errng te tht
nett i e amEntimerats iranbthase il ai the labourer might have a
due shirt of tht resutitofe bis labour, te avercroviding iracies, tu
tht fatt that tht producens et wealth sert unrighteualy tiepniveti of
their rights, te tht unjuat conditions ci fle tisai almosi inevitably
ketep tht ponr man pouror airse hl paer.

Me. John Camtron UgeI tisal the Chuncis $boultiaise ery
rsympathy it w oikirigmen, anti regre lIed tUaltht maltter isat
Ir tome upse near 'he close of tht Assem.tiy. Ht moveti, s=etoti
t y Principal Grant: 't That tise Geneti Assembli', in receiving

anti rcsptctfuliy acknowledgIn as il dats, tise memoial, désires
te express sympatby sitis every Wse effort te ticvelep tht facuilties

eto main, te impreve bis social conditions, tea riess injustice, and te
tifecci naetitt refras. Tht Assmibly tiF 'ti ihat sany evUls ina tht

at condition otftdifférent classes et the coamiy nnay as tact as possible
la bc met anti removeti, anti the Assembiy %touId i a:tht siuelime

exrssis conviction tia tht y tan enly bc permaasently met anti
reoeayi tht application cf the principals er thc Gospel aif Christ.
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Out contttbutors.
SOUE NOTES ON OUR 011W ASSEMBLY.

Biv JNOXONIAN.

Kingston is a fine aId city, i city ai parks and shade
trees anti genial, kindly, cultureti people. Commerciallyl
Kngston may not bc suflering frani wbat an English wrttr
caIs the Ilbeastly prospentv" Il fsanie citis in tht Western
States, but nevertheless Kingston is a gondi aId city in many
ways. It is a good i cty ta bold a meeting of Assembly in,
anti we venture to say a large majority ai the commission-
ers îharoughly cajoyeti tbemselves. Of course there are a
lew people even in the Presbyteriaa Church wha cati neyer
enjoy themselves in any place. Thcy are flot coastructed for
enjoyment evcn s.1 the most genial environment. Same of
these people may have been members af tht Assembly-
We do not know that they werc, ior wt art thankfiii ta say
we dîd not meet any off îhem, but passibly some of themi
may have been there. Il they di not feel fairlV happy
tht fault must flt bc laid ta the Kingston Preshytericans.
1 hese gond people di alint thetr power to inake the As-
sembly meeting pass off pieasaaîly, anti they deserve the
thanks of cver commissioner, and, for that malter, ai every
aiher goad Presbytertan in the Dominion. Itis naeasy mat-
ter ta accommodate thîs big court for ten days. Ia this. as
ta every aiher kînd of Church activty, the work always faits

upran a iew. Thanks for tht iew.

1';nigson has produred more stàtesmen ta the auc than
any other city la the Domninion. Scs John spent bis st»huoa
days here, studieti anti practiseti law here, andi iast Thurs-
day week was laid tn rest on a lovely b«lîl side àa utile ta the
nnrtb cf the city he Ioved sa well. Alexander MakenLic be-
gan his Canadian liue here. Oliver Mowatis a Kingston
man, lhough the greater part ai bis lfe bas been spent ta
Toronto. Sir Rich!ard Cartwright was brought up here. The
names af other distiaguisheti Canadans tnught bc gven, but
Ihese are quite enaugh ta show that the Liai-îstnt City bas
added more than ils shane ta the statesmansbip ai the tounitry.

KING.STON PRESIIYTERIAN.

Judged by tht stane anti uortar test-the only ont we
are applying-Presbyterianisni is mare than holding its own
in the Limestone City. Within tht ast few yvears two splen-
did new churches have been built anti a thirti made as gooti
as new. St. Andriews, tht church in whicb the Absemibly
is sitting, is a noble edifice, andi Chahmers wQuld be an orna-
ment ta any city ta tht Dominion. We hationet the pleasure
ai seing the church on Brock Street, but were tolti that it
is asgooti a church building as anybody couid wanî. The
three congregations are ministeredt t by strong mca, who
are doing gooaI wark. Tht genial pastor of the Brock
Street Cburch bas tht goad fortune ta bc among the parsuns
whn get a trip across the Atlantic this satuer, anti was flot
within hand-shakiag distance of bis mnany frier.,is la tht As-
sembly. The pastors of St. Andrews anti Chalmers were cvery-
where, doing al in their power te make tht coramissioners
cemfortable, in whicb work they were ably assisted hy Dr.
T. G. Smith, Prncipal Grant andi several other wel-knowa
Kingston Preshyterians.

WHERE lTE COMMISSIONERS COME FROM.

To tri sanie itica of tht extent of country covereti by
this Cburch ali one neeti do is look arounti among tht commis-
sianeis stting near him. That good-naturcd brother sittng
aver there in tht corner is the Rev. PatnîLk McFarlane Mc-
Leoti, cf Victoria, British Columnbia. Ht scerna tu be sufier-
ing tramt the beat, anti the reason is because be s accus-
tomedt t the air ai the Paciflc. When be works ai bis ser-
mon opposite the open window ai bis siaidy, the frientily sea
breezes tan bis tevereti brow. That busy man îakîng notes
an tht second seat ironi the front is Brother Murray, of the
Halifax Witne.rs. When be wrtes bts edîtoials bis maaly
brow is cooletiby breezes rai the Atlantic. From every
point between these oceans the tommissioners corne. la
cavering grounti the Amnerican Preshyterian Cburch is, per-
baps, the only maember o! tht Presbytenian family abat can
beat us. I we do flot succeeti ab a Cbutch the failure will
net arise frai wanttof roon. Tht spectacle ai two miaistens
struggling for oi andi existence in a localîty an wbîch only
ane is needeti is grotesque ia a Church that extentis frai tht
Atlantic ta tht Paciflc.

LAST VEAR'S WORK.
di Tht results af ast yea.'s worlz as set before the Asseni-
bly so far-we write on Monday, a3h-are, la tht main,
highhy satisfactory. Tht Chut-ch bas sbown more liberality
in supporting Home andi Foreign Missiqn work than it ever
showed betone. A smaltieficit here or there toeans notbing
mort than that soie committee diti a little more work than
tht funtis covereti for thetime bcing. Tht Cburch is satan,
on mission work, andi, compareti witb ils own past, is making

-satisiactary progress ia tht matten ai giving. Qi course ih is
easy ta say that more migbt be donc. That is quite truc, but
truýms can bc rcpeated by a parrot. WeT must deal with
people as we finti thtm. Thousantis of the best people in
tht Church P* - giviog as much as they can afforti, andt tey
shoulti net bc scoldeti fan the sake tif getting at those who
are flot doing. their tiuty. Evea in cases in which congrega-
tians seero lail, the iauît is nat all with the people. Tht
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tnachieaery af the Cburch for laying information b tiare the
people is flot always af the best, pnri there is a terrible pas-
sibility that sanie i'nlnisters labour tander tht delusian thst
every dollar given ta missions is a dollar lost for congrega-
tional purposes.

A PLEASANT SOCIAL EVENT.
The social event ai this Assembly meeting was the garden

party given by the authotities af Quete's University in their
beautiful groundis an Sapurday aiternoon. Taklng il aIl round
it was one oi tht best thiags in a social way any Assembly
ever enjayed. The members andi a large number aof}King -
stonians strolled around under the shady mnaptes, cbatted,
laughed and enjoyeti theniselves as pecoule cati only do wbea
they stre flot trying ta efljoy themselves. Then they entertil
the classic halls af Queen's, and taok a full course ln the Uni-
versity. The course consisteti ai every vaniety ai cake that
a Kingston woman can rnakc, andti tat means as maay vani-
eties as can bc made by aay womaa ta Canada or any
ather country. lt is said that evangclists are the greatest
caters in the world, but if the moat capaciaus living evange-
list bail been pre!eat hc might have found hîiseli hard rua ta
balti bis own against some ai the regulat clergy or eveti
aga!nst sanie of the eIders. The ladies dîd the waitiag, and
naw we dnn't wandtie that al tht Queen's studenis leave col-
lege engaged. A young man who lives in Kingston five or
seven years anc dots flot get engaged îs unfit ta nwt a gratin-
att of a Presbytttian univrrsity.

After refrcshments the compaay went upsiairs tu the con-
vacation hall. The Chancellor of the University, Mr. Sand-
fard Fleming, occupied the chair. Around bia were
grouped ail the college principals in tht Churcb and several
other distiaguîshed people. Addresses were delivered by the
entire body or pt inràpais-.ount îhem op for yoursell-arid by
Dr. Reid, Dr. Wardrope, Dr. Macdonald, Hamiltois -; Mr.
Robert Macqueen, Beverly; Mr. John Cameron, London;
Mr. Chrysler, Ottawa, and Mn. John A. Patterson, Toronto.
Dr. Reid ;s now the oaly man living wha was present ai the
meeting held ia December, 1839, ta take sieps tu found
Queea's and who was also prescrnt ai the jubîlet meeting ta
1 88-ý. There were abret ai the lubsice meeting, lir. Reid,
M.. G. M. Rose and Sir John Macdonald. btr loha andi
Mr. Rose bave since died. The five-minute speeches were,
for thteniost part, excellent. Thetotnt ai the meeting was
fine, andi very clearly shows that somiewhere down in the
Presbyteriaa heart Queera's bas a warm place, wbich is be-
caming warnier every day.

More notes next wcek perhaps.

INTERNATIONAL YOUNG MENS CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIA TiON TRAINING SC'HOOL.

MRt. EnaToi,-! take pleasure in sending you herewith a
capy ai aur sixtb annual catalogue, ant ifiyou ste fit ta kindly
make mention of this International Christian Training Scbool,
wvhose friends are tu be tound in every section ai aur coun-
try, the tohiowing tacts suggtsttti hy this catalogue may be
ai interest tu the readers of your journal :

Prior te last J une, the school was a part of a cGtporatina
knawn as the School for Christian workers, but ai that lime,
in order ta bring it into dloser affiliation with tht Associations
on whose hebali it bas been established, it was separatelv
incorporated, and naw bears the riame ai the Internatioaal
Youny Men's Christian Association Training School.

Besides its gentral course ai instruction, which is largeîy
Biblical, it bas two departinents oi special instruction ; ane
for thetrtaining ai men for the General SecretaMyshp af aur
Young Men's Christian Associationsi andi the other tor the
training af men to be Physical Directors in connection
with these Associations. All of the students, bowever, in
bath departinents are Christian men who enter tht work
fromn the saine desire ta consecrate their lives ta Christian
work, andi are ail requiredtoi take the general course ai
instruction.

The school bas recently sccured, andi is now raising funtis
ta pay tor the purchase of, a vtry eligible tract# of land in
the south eastern section of the city, haviag a frontage an
wbat is known as WVatcrshops Pond, anti covening altogether
neanly tbirty acres, seven ai whch are already beîng laid out
as athletic grounds, andi the rest wlll turnish abondant rooni
for all needeti buildings, tour af which tht school desire ta,
erect as soon as funds for the purpose can bc obtained.
The landi, with the cquipmtnt ai tht athletic grounds, vri!l
cost about $22,000, andti owards this $14,000 bas already been
pledgedL Tht cost ofithe four buildings is roughly estimated
at about Szoo.ooa, anti includes a dornitory, a building for
recitatian roonis, lecture hall, andioffices; gvmnJasium, with
room alsz) for a physical labaratory ; and a small fire-proof
library building, ta shelter what is knawn as the Young Men's
Christian Alssociation Historical Library, which is the only
one.of its kiati that approaches- cpmpleteness, anti which if
destnoyed no money coulti replace. ht would also bave a
place for the small but valuable library cf the Physical-
Department, andi îikewise for a general reference library ta
bc uset inl connection with the Biblical studits pursued at
thecschool.

Tht schcol bas a recognizeti interest ia tht building of
the aid corporation, or the Schoal for Chnristian workers, ai
$15,000, andi this amaunt is being raiseti at present amaag
Springfield frientis af the olti corporation ta be paid ta tht
Association Training School in arder ta relieve the. building
af this moral dlaim open it. Ntarly haliai tht $14,000
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already secured towards the new grouands' ai the schoal bais
b:-cn obtaiaed inlais way.

The Physical Depattment af the ichool ctsl.lewl
the general ceurse of instruction, the only normal training
schaol oi physical cultur~e which puis physical culture upon a
distiactivecly Christian basis, giving to educative physical
exercise its proper subordinate position ini relation ta the
baRber parts of a man's natur, and, at the saine tanne, giving in
it lis truc dignity by makinq it au intcegrai, ;'iough subordinate,
part ai all-rnund Christian educatlim . In other words, the
abjîect oi this deparimeat of the ,.bool is tu train Chrisiian
Physical Directars who shall i their work seck ta make the
body in every sease the most capable and cffic, Cnt servant
ai mind andi spirit.

The number ai studcats, as shawn by the catalogue, that
bave attcndcd the schoal during the year just closinz il
forty-sevca, twenty-sevcn ai wham bave been in the Sec.
retarial Vrpartmcnt, and twenty in the Physical. The
demand for menan tt ahof these departimets 0,f association
wark is fully thrce times as large as the schaol is able ta sup.
ply. la order ta mieet this excessivc dcmand, as well as ta
advanaLe the standard aif normal training in bath departmtents
represcntied by the schaol, the following new features in ils
taurse of instruction are set forth in the prescrit catalogue

A sumrmer scbool for the Secretarial Department, ia con
nection ivith a simîlar schoal that for the liait three Years ha$
been held for mena ranng for physicat depatlment wotk, and
whir-h ibis summer wtt! caver the manth af August.

Correspandcace Courses for nan-resident, students in
departmental studits, which wili bc begun for the first lirne
next fail in conneuton witb each departmaent, and for wbicb
there bas been founad ta be a wde-spread demand. Alsa an
Elementary Course af ane year, and a Post-gra'luate Course
ai ane ycar in canncctian with the Physical Departmrent

WVîth these additional fines of normal training ini apeta-
tàon, i as contîdently haped that the usefinesE ai this sp,-ciaI
Training bcbool for Christian Inymen will be greaîlv
cnhanted and is heiptul intluence more widtty extended.

ULIVER C. blORqF

FRA GMIEN TA R Y NO TEç-S.

S;EA VOYAGE- SONIE EXPERIEI4CES 0F PASSENGERS.

Tu write a description ai a trip by an acean steamer will
at this late day be considered rather stale, and 1 ct. under.
stand some ai my rzacaers calling out 'lchestnuts.* The fewr
sentences regardiug the sea voyage art by wè.y of introduc-
tion ta bni fragmentary notes taken in a hurriedl way during
a very hurried trip ta the Olti Country. It is truc that theit
can bc nothiag said that is nu:w, as 1 have not seen anything
which others bave not seen, but af what subject can it be
said that ane can give anythîng really new ?

For a few hours alter the ship leaves the wharf every.
thing goes op merrily as a marriage bell ; and with the ex-
ception ai those wba have been previously acquainted, no
ane speak6 ta another. Those who drcaded sea-sickness bie-
fore thcy startedl have begua ttufee a little dizy ; thty try
shawls, rugs and lenianade, but these thiags prove no tire-
ventative fram sickness, and soon they yield ta the inevit-
able by leaving the deck andi repaiting to their stateroomns. 1
cannot jain in the laugb and jest usually levelledl at those un-
fortunaze passengers wha sa soan became sea-sick. On the
contrary, they shaulti call forth the sympatby of everyone.

It as at ail times interesting ta watcb the Ilgreen onesl'
wbo happen ta be wetl. They take a survey ai the entire
ship, are pleased witb everyone and everythinR tram the talc-
ing ai the log ta tht nînging ai the bell for lunch. One lady
maV be scera opeang bier diaty antd cammencing ta talce
notes Everyîbîag seenis new, and is carefuliy nated. She
asks ail sorts of queçtions, sucb as : IlHaw many days wilI
we bc at sea ? " how scion will we be ia sight of land?"
Iisn't th'-& lovely ? »I could just live berel' There are still

a few whu cati run a voyage without feeling sick, and ibis
correspondent as among ibem, and there as much enjoymnent
on ibis, although there as sympatlay for the sick ones.

The lew who rarnain an de.ck sacra get acquainied, and
begin by takiag short walks. Then they form small groups
and become quite fanliar, and aiten the acquaintances formied
an ship-board last for life, and others taot uafrequently end in
marniage.

Games of ail sorts are indulged in, Ilafternoon teas,"' card
parties and raciag, and at is astanishing how quickly tht
hours pass. For the time home, friends and business are
cast ta the winds, and the weather, the ship, her difficulties,
ber dangers are the principal subjects oi conversation.
Occasionally sor.ie anc wîll bc heard tai exclaini: Weil, 1
wonder what they are doing at home."

'In the midst o ai al tbis bilarity a little storan cornes along,
when the captain andi officers arm besieged as ta the probable
result. The sea begins ta swell, the ship is rolling, and the
sky :s darkening, but ail that cati bc learacti front the ship's
officcrs is that " it is dirty weather," or 41a fresh breeze.'

Lufe is casy on shipboard ; the wanld is no-trouble ta any
one. The anly ques tion is, wbat shaîl we eat andi what shaîl
we drink ? wihout thinking very much cf what we shali
wcar.

Tht batcher, baker endi milkman neyer bother one, and
yciu are flot afraiti of the tailor coming andi asking when bc
can have that Il little bih," ati as for the dressnaaker,, bless
yeur hec-, she neyer shows up at lil1
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Trhe sflloking.room is an institution in the ship. We
'fte 5 heard of the pleasantries wbich were exchanged and
Of the PUns and jokes which were sornetimes visited with the
"Suai Penalties.

OUR VOYAGE.
Hwshall describe it ? Weil, it was jusi like the aver-

1.e, CcePt a littie more social and interesting. Wîth a
f&ir wind. and clear sky we let Halifax for Liverpool on the

'8h0 pril in~ the steamship Parisian. The passengers
e respectable and intelligent, among whom we had Rev.

tirs. Burns and Macrae, Rev. Messrs. Munro, Robertson
",Id ?rOaerssr Seath, of Halifax, besides two Episcopalian
ClergMen

The fiq Sabbath the morning service was conductedl
by eut0f thte Fpiscopal ministers and in the eveniu1g by Rev.

MS 5  unra, af Antigonish, and Robertson, of New Glas-
tw r.Munro giving an address whicb was highly instruc-

tie nditeresting.

Tht following S unday the servic:es were conducted by
Dkv.Jr.. Macrae, who preached in his usual farcible and

IPressi'lle manner. Dr. Macrae was travelling with Mr.
TrholnPson and bis family, who are members of St. Stephen's

1In St. John, N. B. Rev. Dr. Burns declined to take
aePart of the services as he was enjoined by the members

ýCO gregation to abstain frarn work of any kind. Dr.

ulesr was 111Y raom.mate, and although 1 have had tht
Se af bis acquaintance for many years, yet when brougbtlo uh close acquaintaince witb bim 1 feit as if 1 had neyer

DnoWv bt before. Although sufiering frorn a recent illness,
bislare bartand wide sympathies, bis Christian spirit anid

deepi Piety Were such as to caîl forth my warrnest admira-

A sea voyage always winds up with 1'the concert," andours Was 1 exception to the general rule. The entertain-
'tleD hch Was Most successful, consisted of vocal and in-

OSt tai rnusic, readings and recitations. Mr. Thompson,

di chJOh1n, was chairman. The duties of bis position he
'P rged tri the satisfaction of al present, and during the

oage be rade himself very agreeable ta everyone.
The prceds of concert and Sunday services amounted to

oe$51which were devoted to the Sailors' Widows and

POOl]i :ud On the Monday evening we reached Liver-

t ej Passengers were loud in their complaints about tht
tdrwhich conveyed us fromn tht bar ta the dock in Liver-

tecld anY of tht passengers bad on light clotbing, and
had san ramn bore heavily on ladies and others who
II) th, cl recovered frorn the shock af sea-sickness dur-

"'haPassage- The contrast seemed seogreat on leaving
WIyethere a scarcely a seat to sit on or any cavering frorn
te and;ra;n . K.

7
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(To be continued)

GRANDMOTHER'S BIBLE.

SO 'ýou've brought me this costly Bible,
Wjîrih its covers so grand and gay;

YOU thOught I must need a new ane
On my eigtyfirst birtbday, you say;

Ves, mine is a worn-out volume
Gmown rageed and yellow with age,

With finger prints thick on the margn-
But tbere's neyer a missing page.

A nd the flngerprints cali back my wee ones,
Just learning a verse to repeat :

And again, in the twiîigbr, their faces
Look up to me, eageriy sweet.

It has pencil marks pointing in silence
Te words 1 have hid in my beat ;

And the lkssocns S-a bard in the le-arning,

1 shalh keep it tihl death; but the old--
Just leave it close by on the table ;

And then you may bring me a light,
And l'Il read a sweet psalm frouai ls page

To think of, if wakefal to-nigbt.
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ON PREA CHERS'AND PREACHJNG.

BY REV. 1. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

NO. XIII.-BIBLICAI, PREACHING.

Tht minister is naîhing if he is not a preacher of the
Word of God. His commission, if hie have a commission at
ail, binds bim down ta that. It dots Dot give hirn liberty to
roam at large, at bis own sweet will, regardless of the princi-
pal object that is set before him. It is to-day, as it was cen-
turies ago, with God's servants, IlTo the law and ta tht
testimony ; if they speak not according ta this Word, it is
hecause there is no light in thern." Isa. viii. 20. How
much there îs in these words of th e Lord bearing on this
point! Il"He whom God bath sent speaketh tht words of
God." Their primary reference is ta Jesus Hirnseif, but
what is truc of Him is truc of ail His ambassadors. And
whçn tht minister speaks it is because, as of yare, the word
of tht Lord bas corne to him. Corne ta him in power ; corne
ta hini with its revelation ; corne ta hirn se as ta constitute
bis message to bis tellows fer tht time present. And it is as
he cornes ta men with the word of the living God that lie is
able to speak wibb authority. Apart from it lie bas noue.
Ht may be cbarged witb philosophy, witb history, with sci-
ence, with poetry and the suni af human knowledge outside
tht Bible revelation, but these are ail of httle irnport ta the
hearts and consciences af men. Man's thoughts may be
thrown aside with impunity. God's thoughts cannoe. Wben-
ever that is dont there is a violation of the constitution ai
aur nature, for we are made for the reception and enjoyrnent
ai tht words ai God. Between tbem and our nature there
are iving affinities and beautiful correspondencies. As the
seul sits in tht tar and drinks in tht rich strains of classicai
music, se tht beart bungrily appropriates tht trutb of tht
Scriptures. As tht cyt is made for tht light, se tht spiritual
nature af man is made for tht Word of God. That word bas
been fashioned in hurnan hearts, under tht fires ai passion,
in tht glowing calours af imagination, under the deep and
strong impress af conscience apd in tht moulds ai tht intel-
lect, ini ail conceivable human conditions, se that it bas a
special fitness for ail men. It is musical with thetobanes ai a
brother's voice, and ib is mellow witb tht affection of a kmn-
dred spirit ; and in its inner fold it carnies tht deep tbings af
God. Wbat marvels and surprises it bides!1 Externally it
is like tht rough husk ai tht seed, but let it put forth its lie
and what a comely shait it shoots ino tht air, and wbab a
bloom it optas ta tht light, and wibb what fragrance it loads
tht atrnosphere. lb changes tht desert into a paradise. It
is a living and divine spirit in tht saut af man. 1It, and i t
atone, gives ta men a satisfying revelation of God. lb, and it
aat, meets ail tht great questions that lie in the depths or
spring ta tht surface of the buman sou]. It, and it ahane,
shows how sin is put away and sinful men saved. It, and it
ahane, breathes in the heart tht mighty hopes that make
us men. It, and it atone, unveils tht future and declares
what we are ta expect ia tht hereafter. lb, and it atone
gives a trustworthy account ai tht great and eternal reali-
tics. Whab %t wondrous book it is 1 Who ever masbered it ?
Who ever took it ail in ? Ah!1 There are mare things in
these two small vplumes ai tht Old and New Testaments than
arc drearnt ai in tht very best inerprtter's phiiosophy. Tht
bold oubine ai it may he got hahd ai, but who bas ever
laken up inoa is mind anything in it ? Luther asks tht ques-
tion : IlWho will venture ta affirmn that any anc bas thon-
oughly uadenstaad a single psalm ? " Ht also says : I dis-
caver meanings that werc overiookcd by St. Augustine .
others who came aftr me will, i arn awarc, perceive rnuch
that bas escaped me." In John Robinson's famous letter ta
tht Pilgrim Fathers who crossed in tht Mayftwer inl 5620,
and laid the foundations ai bbe United States wibh Ply-
mouth Rock, he asks tbem ta remember that God bath yet.
more light ta break forth out ai His Word."

How mauy advanbages there are in preaching it!1 It is bbc
utterance af God, who is ai anc mi. There is no clashing
Ia it, no contradiction. lbtbrobs with tht samne spiritual and
moral feeling tbrougbout ; a moral feeling coming through

wonst piece aifticegesis we ever rcad from a man ai such'
standing. What is ta be said ai a man who contradicts
flatly tht Lord Himsehf? Listen 1I'4Whien Christ said Ht
would give mean est, He meant simply that Ht would put

3J9 1
them in tht way ai it. By no acb af canveyanct, would, or
could, Ht make aven Hlm owan esbt tb em. Ht couid give
bbern His receipt for it. That was ail." And after a sen-
tence or two he gots on ta say : C"That this is tht meaning
becomes ohvious from thc wording ai bbe second sentence :
' Lcarn ai Me, and ye shahl find nes.' " Ia this way not only
does Professor Drumnmond contradict aur Lord wben Ht
says : CI1 wiîî give you rest," but be confounda things that
differ wben he interprets this clause by tht ont that follows.
They refer ta different stages ai expérience. Tht firat
touches tht rest ai justification-tht rest Christ gives ta the
paon, hast, sin-burdcned soùl as it casts'Himself on Hlm.
Tht second is tht rcsb of sanctification, which is a rest
found in doing Christ's will. They are bath realities. Tht
first is peace with God, the second is tht peace ai God
keeping tbe beart. Dr. Drummnond's "IScience" bas dark-
ened bis mmnd ta tht simpliciby and beauty ai tht truth. At
tht beginning ai thbcIlPax Vobiscum " he give us an ex-
periencc ai bis own wbicb he cffcctuahly repeats in not giv-
ing any advice which will help us ta find thetbhiag ibsei ai
whicb he speaks. Andi when he compiacently adds : C"Tht
wbole popular religion is in tht twilight Lent," he is certainly
laoking at things througb bis owa smoked-glass spectacles.
And as be pnoceeds : C"Tht waut ai cannection between tht
great words ai religion and everyday life bas bewildered
and discouraged al ai us." Who are cmbnaced ia tht
"ius?" We hope flot many ministens in Scotland ; non yet
rnany godiy eiders. Wc trust that this bewilderment and
discounagénient belangs only ta ont solitary professon, wha
was tound not long ago in a public ceremony wibb Dr. Mar-
tineau Stapiord Brooke and Mrs. Ward, tht authon af IRab-
ert Elsmene," optning a hall where a Christless service was ta
be held every Lord's Day.

Dr. Drurnmond may be be an excellent scitntist, but he
is ccrtainly flot a hiblical preacher. Ht is an exceedingly
unsafe guide in tht exposition ai God's Word. Tht man
wbo loves ta read John Owen or Richard Baxter or Thomas
Boston or Samuel Rutherford, whose deep spiritual txpcri-
ences, toucb responsive chords in every exercised soul, will,
while necognizing tht smantness and tht charm aif Prafessor
Drummond's style, at bbe same ime take note ai bis shallow
ness in religions expenience.

Duncan Matheson, tbe honourcd evsngelist, said at a
Conference an the Revival afi 86o, in tht Fret Church,
Abendeen : CI1 have always seen tht work praduce tht great-
est fruits under tbc soundest teaching. An aid Highland
minister said : Ib tis a dangerous thing for a child ta get
bad milk," and you generally te whtrc there is not sound
teaching they are like tht young tbrusbes, ready ta cat mud
if given ta, thern. They have no discerument. But wherc
there is souad teaching they graw np live calves in tht stali;
tht grace af God lu ia them, and we see lb shining. Thene
is just this in it-tht good aid doctrines will stand the test
for tbey are buit upon the Rock of Agts Whertin dots
their stnength lie? In their truc biblicalness. Read Bas
bons"C Fourfold State," or Philip Heur?. "CIChrist, Al lu
AIl," or any ai tht works ai tht Puniban peniad, or tht grand
aid Scobîish preachers, and yau will find thcm structures built
up with heautiful Bible stoues.. Moody's best sermons are
punely biblicai. John Brown, ai Haddington, says of bim-
self:- CI1 was led generally ta prtach as if I had never read a
book but the Bible. And the aIder 1 grew 1 more and more
aimed at this (an observation which 1 had made la tht days
ai my yautb, that what toucbed my conscience or beant was
not any amry fiights an welh-tunned phrases, but cither eibpress
scriptural expressions, or what came near ta thcm), and led
me ta deal much in Scriptural language, or what was nean it."
Tht rnast cnduringiy powerful preachens anc those who hon-
aur tht Word ai God. "lIf aay man speak, let hlm speak as
bbe oracles ai God." Then ht shahl have unpeakabie 'ad-
vautages I

i. Ht will fiud a way toa a béart. The Bible is a com-
mon book, and its truths art tht henitage ai tht peuple. Ht
who wonks aloag its lines bas a prepared way lu which ta
run. Ht can take hold ai many tbrough this means.

2. Ht wilh have constant variety. Tht Bible is rlch in
thougbt, and sa prolific in themes. Mauy oaitis trubhs are
many-sided boa, or anc presented under cbanging izlits.

single verse ai Scripture is euough, when believed, ta bng
ta sin-bundened htarts pardon and peace, and ta show that
tbcy are «I heirs ai God, and jaint-beins with Christ" toaua
inhenitance incorruptible, and undefihcd, and that fadetli nat
away."-2 Pet. i. ig ; Rom. viii. 17 ; 1 Pet. i. 3, 4.-T» Olive,,
Leaf.
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ERIAN, T 11m Jàefrence between English and Colonial
loyalty comes out strikingly, at the present

time. Probably every religious body in England
ng cc , tb., will condemn the Prince of Wales for his recent

TORONTO. conduct. No Canadian Church court says anything
about it. Nearly every journal in Great Britain
denounces the Prince's conduct and admonishes him

ance. to behave himself. Scarcely a Canadian journal ven-

sper ne per -tures to say a word about the matter. The British
$3. No advertisenent pulpit will ring with manly utterances against the
ionable advertisements conduct of the Prince. For the most part the Cana-

dian pulpit will be silent. Why this difference? Do
the Canadian people take kindly to gambling and
doubtful morals generally? Not that exactly, but

t colonists are afraid somebody would shout " Dis-
loyal " if they ventured to say it was not entirely be-
coming in the heir apparent to preside at a gambling

E 24th, u8qi. table and provide the apparatus.

D R. JOSEPH PARKER would like to knowwhy a soldier who fought bravely for his
country should be expelled from the army for alleged
cheating at baccarat, when the whole game is a
consummate fraud. That is a question which a
good many other people would like to see answered.

SOMEBODY said in a speech in the General
Assembly that he had never seen so many

"encouraged ministers" at an Assembly meeting
in Canada. Whether they all left the Assembly in
that delightful frame of mind is a question we do
not care to discuss. We do happen to know, how-
ever, that some of them left Kingston profoundly
thankful that attending church is a small part of a
minister's work.

HE Leprosy Commission appointed some time
ago in England have been prosecuting their

inquiries in India, and according to statements just
made have been very painstaking in their re-
searches. Microscopic examinations, it is said, have
led to important and surprising results, and the hope is

entertained that methods of treatment may be
devised that will remove this peculiarly loathsome
and fatal disease from the list hitherto found to l'e
incurable. Whether this is an over-sanguine esti-
mate time and experiment will determine.

HE worst feature of the gambling escapades

of the Prince of Wales is the grief his con-
duct must give his mother. That the heir to the
English throne should go around the country with
garnbling apparatus in his pocket, that he should
patronize the turf during the day and gamble with

a fast set at night, is humiliating enough, but that
he should bring down the grey hairs of our beloved
Queen with sorrow to the grave is an offence that
few loyal Britons can easily forgive. If the Prince
has no respect for himself, or for his position, or
for the empire, he should have some for his mother.

T HE one redeeming feature about the trial in

which the Prince of Wales figured the other

day was the manner in which the Solicitor-General
did his duty. Perhaps nobody but himself knows

how difficult that duty was, or how much pressure

was brought to bear upon him, to " draw it mildly,"
in his examination of witnesses and address to the

jury. But Sir Edward Clarke did his duty bravely,
as Englishmen usually do in times of danger, and

he stands before the world to-day the only figure
in that group that brings credit to the empire.
Chief Justice Coleridge did not add lustre to British

jurisprudence when he lunche'd every day of the trial

with the Prince of Wales.

T HE rain that fell last week has made many an
Ontario man breathe more freely. The crops

in some parts of the country were in a critical con-

dition and every one admits that a short harvest

this year would be a severe trial for the country.
Well, indeed, would it be for Canada if our people
could stop talking occasionally, as if everything
depended on Parliaments and fiscal polhcies and

recognize the truth that the prosperity of the coun-

try does really depend on the Giver of every good
and perfect gift., The rain of last week did more for

the country in a couple of hours than all the politi.

cians can do in a twelvemonth. We expect toc

much from Governments and depend too much oni

Acts of Parliament. The tendency in America is tc

tsnd evethig l'y passing a law.

T HE following clipping frorm a report of theproceedings of the Free Church Assembly
shows how little an examination can be relied on as
an indication of what the future of a theological stu-
dent may be:-

fltiNiE2 4tb, i gý'*

A most amusing speech was that of Mr. Christie, of Mor-
dington, who gave specimens of questions put to students,
and convulsed the house with an extraet from the diary of the
late Dr. Somerville, dated ist October, 1844, to the effect that
he had eiamined a student, Robert Rany, whom he found ad-
mirable ini literature and philosophy, but Il ot 50 well ac-
quainted with Scripture." There was an addition, however,
that he was very promising.
Robert Rainy is now the acknowledged leader of

the Free Church Assembly. No surgical operation
was needed to get the joke into the hardest head in
the venerable court. If the Edinburgh Doctor did
not know the Scriptures well when a youth, he must

have studied closely after he left college. The re-
port does not say whether he joined in the laugh
when the Assembly was " convulsed," but no doubt
he enjoyed it as much as anyone.

S OME elderly men have seen great changes and
marvellous progress in this little country of

ours. Fifty years ago the Moderator of the Assem-
bly rode in a waggon from the Township of Flam-
boro to Kingston to attend Queen's College. Fifty-
two years ago Dr. Reid attended a preliminary
meeting in Kingston to take steps to found the old
University. Little did these veteran Presbyters then
think that they, the one as Moderator, the other as
Clerk, would meet in the same city the chief officers of
a General Assembly. Many years ago Dr. Reid and
Mr. Sandford Fleming met as young men in Peter-
borough. The other day they met on the platform

in the Convocation Hall of Queen's University, the
one an honoured and acknowledged leader in bis
Church, the other Chancellor of the University and
Chief Engineer of the Canadian Pacific Railway.
Some men do see a good many wonderfui changes
in fifty years.

T HE old question about elders not taking part
in the business of the Assembly came up this

year again. It always comes up. The main fact
may be admitted. The elders do not take the pro-
minent part in the business that their numbers, intelli-
gence and business ability entitle them to take.
About that fact there can be no question. Why is
this so? Mainly because some ministers are members
of almost every Assembly and the great majority of
the elders come only once or twice in four or five
years. That is one reason. If a man, minister or
elder sits in nearly every Assembly he gets "the run
ofthe business." If he comes only once in four or five
years much of the business is comparatively new to
him. Then we think it must be admitted that
elders are themselves somewhat to blame if they do
not take a more prominent part in the proceedings.
They can get a hearing when no minister can. The
Assembly never, so far as we know, treated an
elder uncourteously, but it has put down many a
clerical orator. It goes unsaid that many of the
elders in every Assembly, owing to their business
experience might do splendid service to the Church
in many lines. If, however, an elder comes but once
in four or five years it is hard for him to take up the
threads of business, and if he will not try there is
no help for it.

NE of the ablest speeches in the Briggs case
was that delivered by Dr. McKibben, of Cin-

cinnati, and one of the best parts of that speech
was the paragraph in which he shows that to need -
lessly, wantonly disturb the peace of the Church is
of itself an offence that should be dealt with. That

Dr. Briggs was not compelled by conscientious CI),

victions to say what he said in his inaugural ec-

ture, came out very clearly in the debate. Whef

the arrangements for his inauguration were leing

made he decided to discuss an entirely diffeent
subject, and changed to Biblical Theology atthe
suggestion of another. There was no reason Why

he should have taken the subject he took, a
still less reason why he should have discussed it id
such a way as to arouse eighty Presbyteries and

lead sixty-five of them to allude to hin by r-

There is a species of minister sometimes in the Pr
fessor's chair and sometimes elsewhere who thillk it
is fine amusement to throw fire-brands intO tre
Church and then laugh at everyone who feels hurt

by the operation. They have no regard for the nOt
sacred feelings of others, and sneer at the innocent-
who regard the Bible with what they consider Un-
due reverence. The man who stands up for what

he believes to be true they regard as an ignorant
old fogy, who ought to be laughed at and put down.

Some Churches deal very tenderly with heroes
that kind, and look upon the disturbances they

make as something that cannot be avoided. It hs
gratifying to know that there is one Church int he

world not afraid to deal with a disturber even when
he poses as a Higher Critic.

• THE GENERAL A SSEMBL Y.

HE General Assembly completed its work in

good time, notwithstanding the fears enter-

tained in its earlier days that the sittings would be

unusually protracted. The large amount of busi-
ness on the docket and other reasons led to the be-

lief that it would be near the end of the second
week before the commissioners who faithfullY re-
main to the last would be permitted to depart for

their homes. It turned out that the programIale

was cleared on Thursday evening, and all were
free to wend their way homeward, or to go wher-
ever the path of duty led. It is true that questiOer
of considerable moment, as well as several over-

tures of minor importance, received less cooidet-
ation than their merits deserved, or, owing toethe
%bsence of theirsupporters, were dropped altogether.
The real and essential work of the Church, howeverl

was carefully done, and none of the great Schernes
were neglected. Home and Foreign Missions'
French Evangelization, the State of Religion, Temn
perance and Sabbath Schools have the advantageOf
a fixed place in the order of business, and, from long
observance of the same order, may be said to have a

prescriptive right to be dealt with while the Flouse

is at its best. d
The Home Mission report, as usual, presente

a clear and comprehensive view of this department
of work, which is of primary importance to the

Church and to the maintenance of Christian life
throughout the land. Many cheering facts were

related by the Convener, and progress all along the

line was reported. Dr. Cochrane presented his re-
port with his accustomed vigour and eloquence,

though he was unusually brief. His expressed wish

to be relieved from the onerous position of COn-
vener, the duties of which he has so long, so faith-

fully and efficiently discharged, was not taken seri-

ously by the Assembly. He was again appointed

to the office which has virtually become a part Of
himself. It may said be that the Committee is one o

the most efficient in the Church; its secretary is a man
of more than ordinary business ability, and each
member is immediately interested in Home Mission
work. It has the advantage also of the presence o
the Superintendent of Missions in Manitoba and
the North-West, and the Superintendent of the

Algoma and Muskoka fields, the great outlyinlg re-
gions to which the Church must give aIl the atten-
sion and help it can.

The report on French Evangelization and its

consideration were of great interest. Principal Mac-
Vicar made his points, as he generally does, with
clearness, precision and emphasis. He, too, was
careful not to transgress on the patience of the
House, but in the short address he gave the main
features of that most interesting and valuable part
of the Church's work were vividly sketched--the
educational and the directly evangelistic b'y means
of colportage, and religious services, and the enCour-

aging results were told. Dr. Laing gave a good
and an effective address in support of the work,

assigning good reasons why it should b'e st ini-r
vigorously prosecuted. The venerable Fatherlini d
quy was present, and gave a vigorous and teln d

dress, which was listened to with great res.d by
The Temperance report, clearly presented.•b
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Rev. D. Styles Fraser, who is a devoted, consistent
and elithtisiastic advorate of tihe Temperance cause.
It did flot this year elicit much warmith of debate,
as theo Comiiiittea bail cvidently beent careful to avoid
the introduction of! material provocative of discussion.
Mjr. Walter Paul, an eider from Montreai, wbo takes
an activa' and intelligent part in the work of the As

sembly mde an excellent speech in support of thec
rcport, whîich gave indications that the Temperance
cause nvas steadily gaining ground iu the Church
aid in the counitry. A deputation from the Do-
mli'on Alliance had a cordial reaeptian, angd made
brief L'ît effective addresses, wvhich were well re-'

cVitrd
Tl'e report on the State of Religion %vas pro-

sentcd by the Rev. Johin Pringlo. of Port Arthuîr. It
contained mucb that wvas cbeering and something
also that is calculated ta awakon reflection. It is
manifest that there is greater activity in seeking to
promote vital religion tbrougbout the Cburch. For
the most part there is a diligent use of the ordinary
means of grade, but it is evident that the pra>er-
meeting as an institution is languishing. There are
reasons for this, but is this fact an indication that
there is deca>' of spiritual life and iuterest, or is the
prayer-neetitlg being supplanteil by other agoncies.
The discussion elicited by this report %vas one of the
breeziest during the meeting of the Assembiy. Dr.
blackray, or Montreal, delivered a speech o! great
power and raciness. He touched on some o! tbe
peculiarities of modern Church lufe witb a vigour that
evoked considerable feeling. Young Peoptc's Soci-
eties, like other agencies, bave their weak points,
and these came in for a littie caricature. This
moved the upholders of the Christian Endeavour
M.ovemeni to make vigorous replies.

ArDther debate of great interest was tvhelher in
order to secure a steady supply for the mission
flds, especially in the North-West, there ought nui
to bc asummer session establisbed in some one of the
coleges. As to the desirableness of this proposed
new departure, there wvere marked difféences of
opinion. The line of cleavage, bowever, was not
clearly defined. Several o! tbe men prominently
identifled witb Home Mission work favourcil tbe
proposal. while those at the bead of the college work
seemed strongly opposed to so radical a change in
existing arrangements, y.-t ail those deeply inter-
esteil in Home Missions werc not ranged on une
si, nor were ail the pro!essors on the othor. The
disposition of the quest;on, the sonding it down for
cosiderationof Presbyteries, is generally rcgarded
as judicious. It will give time for calm and careful
attention andl elicit the maturec. opinion of the
Church on a subject of vital importance to its use-
fulness and wvelfare. The debate was able and well
sustained.

A subject of no littie importance tvas toucbed
upon in the iast hours of the Assembiy. Several of
the economic societies approached it in referen-.e tu
the attitude o! the Ohurch to the social movements
of the time. The motion proposed by Mr. John
Cameron, of London, and seconded by Princip«-
Grant tvill no doubt commend icseif to aIl who give
thoughtful attention ta present day problems in the
light o! Christianity.

As to the kindness and bospitality extended by
the good people of Kingston, and the enjoyable
time spent by the delegates in that historic ity.
behold is it not ail well told in Knoxonian'u chronicle
in another column.

The n.eeting and intercotarse of the brethren
from ail over the Dominion are a bealthful and
stimulating influence. Not a man of them but feels
the btter for the meeting. They return, many o!
them, to remote fields o! labour with reinvigorated
zeal to work more earnestl> than ever for the
advancement o! the Divine glory and the good o!
tbeir fellow-men.

11E/ R T RELIGION.

P RESBYTERIANS are nut proue ta ernotionai
religious displays. An impression is enter-

tained by some that theirs is mrre a religion o! the
bead than of the heart. This, however, is but a
superficial estimate. W'berever thora is profound
conviction of the truth, there is also deep religious
feeling. Many are disposed to ktep its manifesta-
tions under restraint. To some it seents perilous ta
give way to emotional displays. Whatever is good
in the religiaus life is liable to qimulation, andl no-
thing is. more repulsive to a well-regulated mindthan exaggerated exhibitions o! spuriaus religiaus
fervour. The tendency fin this direction, more no-
ticeable formerly than now, bas no doubt led ta an
extremae in the other direction. It is far front con-
ducive to spiritual health =nd vitality to be con-
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stantly or cven periortically indulging in a morbid
self -int'rospection. f et regular self-ccamination is
very helpful to religious progress and is pcrhaps less
insisted on in thcsc days than it dcserves to be. It
is not, however, a question of manifestation, but one
of rcality. Is there that degrec of attention to thei
iuner lifc of the soul that thora ought to bce? Arce ev1
in thcsc days of intense activity flot a littie prone to1
overlook the proverbial exhortation: " Keep thy
heart with ail diligc. ice, for out of it arc the issues of
life ? I

Extcrnal conditions of prescnt-day CIristianity
are flot peculiarly favourable to a deep spirituality.
Yet a well-rounded completcness of Christian char-
acter is impossible without it. The diaims of active
duty are numerc,,is and distracting, leaving but littie
time and possibly but littie inclination for the exer-
Cisc of personal religion which is essential to soul
hecalth and prosperity. There is ail the more need
for this whrn so many are immersed in the sordid
carcs of daily pursuit. A brief season on the mount
of holy contemplation is a necessary couniteractive
to the Mammon spirit of the age which makes its
presence evcrywhere faIt. Diligence in business is
not incompatible with serving the Lord. It is told
of Frederack Perthes, the eminent Germait publisher,
that he reguiarly set apart a portion of ever day to
meditation and prayer, much to the enrichment o!
bis spiritual nature, and the excellent practice in no
wise impaired bis business capacity. Sir Robert
Peel tvas un the habit o! going âato his study after
returning from the House of Commons, no matter
how late the sitting or exciting the debaLte, and
reading svorks of a devotional cast for his spiritual
benefit. Wbat these eminently active men*dad an
their day we surely can do in ours.

1Were there a fuller cultivation o! the devotional
spirit individually, it would make itself extensively
feIt, not obtrusively, and by self-proclamation. It
would animate every part of religious duty, un the
Churcb, in the home, and in aIl the relations of life.
The service of praise iii the House of God might be
no less artistic than it *. flow, but it would be much
more hearty and expressi% e of deep feeling. Prayer
would be more fervent and . piritual in tone, and the
languor and formality of the -ra-yer meeting would
be repiaced by a living and diffusive energy. AUl
life wnuid bc on a bigber plane. We do not need
less of the 'Martha spirit, but wve necd more of the
Mary spirit iu the religious life of to-day.

THE NIZ'W HEBRIDES MISSIOIV

W H EN the Foreign Mission report wvas sub-
mitted to *the,General Assembly the Conven-

er of the Eastern Section, Rcv. E. Scott, intirnated
that the Australia. Churc h had urdertaken the care of
Rev. joseph Annands mission on Santo. Some time
ago a deputation from the Faderai Assembly of the
Presbyterian Churches of Australia and Tasmania
visited the New Hebrides Missions. The members
of the deputation werc Rev. James Lyaii, of Ade-
laide, ?.'oderator of the Assembly, Rev. Andretv
Hardie, Melbourne, Convener of the Foreign Mis-
sion Committee and Mr. McGillivray an eider.
Tbey were also accompanied by Professor Drum-
moud of Glasgow. These deputies visited the
islands and addressed the Presbyterian Synod at
Aneityum. That Synod is progressive and
is anxious to take its part in the work of
extending a knowledge of thc Gospel. It
resolved to takce up mission work on the asland of
Etr,. -itu Santo, the most northerly o! the group and
whicn Mr. Annand bas toid us is inhabited by peo-
pie who stili practise cannibalism. Three mission-
qries have been appointed to labour on that island,
tuie Rev. D. Macdonald, wbo has laboured for eigh-
teen years at Havannah Harbour, Efate. He is
married to a daughter of the late Dr. Geddie, the
pioncer New Hebrides missionary. Mr. Annand,
who has for some tinte been labouring fit Santo will
continue his wvork under the supervision of the .Aus-
tralian Church, and a third missionary wili be ap-
pointed- The Rev. H. A. Robertson, who has been
for some time in Sydney superintending the issue of
a new edition o! the Gospels and the Acts of the
Aposties, it the Eromangan tongue, has returned to
his field o! labour, taking with hint a thousand
bound copies o! this portion of the New Testament
which bas been printed at t he expense of the British
and Foreign Bible Society. The report froir the New
Hebrides submitted to the Assembly gives cbeering
proofs of progress of the work in these isiands. The
success o! the Gospel there, as in numerous other
mission fields, is a striking evidence to-day that it is
still the power and the wisdom of God ta every one
that believeth,
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:sooks anb mIamwe3tfe.
' itmA53rAuLF.biomrphy 0( a rematictole mzil is atila

sad of Mms M O W. Olipbant's Memoi cf the bile ai Liairerce
Oliphant, publishee by ilarper & Briothers. The waik la caubraceri
ln two volumes, and includes, besides au lateresting narrnîlve cf the
flte ot Mr. Oliphant, and that <U1 Ai" Oliphant, bis wie-with por.
traits of esch -numverous extracts from bis letters and front snnie of
fils other wri'ings%

Tua biSIEREAL hISSatNOIRI. (Northlleld, Min. : Carîcton
College Obseytory.)-For ail initested lu the sublime science of

Aatronomy ihis montbly, ably edlted by bi. William W. Payne,
director of Caîleton College Observatory, will prote vcîy valuable.
Il contains every uaontb much snd vAtied information respcctinR
celestial phenomens, sud many able pipera bath speculative aud
practlcal make thei appearauce lu lis pages from fire 10 lime.

Taua CRITICAL RIaVIEW. Edited by Professer S. D. F.
Salmond, D.D., (Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark ; Toronto:. D. T.
M-Aii'aa).-Thete la cleaîly a speclal field tor thia magasine to
occupy. Itla not a panderous production, but oeeof modest dîmnea-
aluna, be!ng neithet a fax on the tiaene ur puise af ist readers.itla
ptablished quatcîly and centains bîlet, but comprehiensive and Able
critîca! papers on the chiet woîlca that diacuss the leading theulog-ical
aud philosophical questions cf the tIme. Aniong the contributors
aie sone of the dlsticiguished aud acholaîly men et the day. These
cantîibutoîa do net belonq te ane Cburch or one achual ut theelogy ;
il may be Wad that the best theological sud philosophical îlaaught ai
the pcriod la well represented lu lis pages A valuable fuature af
th'. magazine Il the record ai select literature publisbed duîing the
quarter.

Tlt ENGLISIE ILLUSTRATICI)MAOAZINCL (New York .Mac.
millan & Co.)-For frontispiece te the June naîmber there la a fiac
cograving tram a pictuie by AIma-Tadcîma,," Galeawiuthe." Fred.
crick Gale gives Il Recolleetiona et Cricket," a piper illuatratted by
portrait.s of famous Engliah playera et the national gaine. IlThe
Fate of Nana Sahib's Lnglishman,' by Arcbibald Faîbes, bas the
graphie power which characterizes the wsî correspendcn,'a writings.
Anather paper ot quaint inteest ila " The Marinera et England
befoie the Armala,' witb reproductions ai the costumes et the
sallos et that peied. Other contributions te the aîumber are
IlThe Lite sud patiy of Francols Coppée," "lA Chatesu lu
Fiance " sud I"Life in an Australlan Bush Town." "lA Protiacted
%Vedtiug "sund the 'l Vitcb ai Prague " are the contributions to the
fi.ion of the number.

Tilt MIssIOqAav Rzvaaw OF Tilt NWeat:. ( New York ,
Funk & Wagnals; Toronto: S6 Bay Strecî-Dr. Guidon ai
Boston b4gins the juue number af this petiodical with a goad piper
ona Missiouary M one,-usaiy sud Quanti ty." I)clavanb. Pierson
givea another cl bis letters tram abraad, thua lime takiug for dis sub.
ject -Hcrrnbut--tbe Hamne af Moravian Maissions." lir. Clark dis-
cises "The Relation et the Youg Peuplesa Saciety et Christian
Fude îr te the Chutch." Othes suViecu rece'aviug tîica-ment are
IIThe Epoch oi Oigauizations," IlThe Opium Curse " '"The
Biracies ai 2Missions, No. xir., the Hawaiiau Islauds," aud " The
Political Check lu lapin." Thte ustomaiy deî'aiîments are as
usual filled with mucb recent aud inteîesting information gleaned
tram wa:ld wide sources. To aIl who desire te be kept fully
intrred as te the prires etmissions, this mor.ily tagueela
indispensable.

Tuta appearaîsce fof 4pltopt'i Caiiadian Guiide Book will cein-
meud itscl to tourilts sud spurtsmien, sud even ta general readeis,
since the weîk bas a literaiy £nterest thraughout. This book. viril-
ten by tht Canadian author sud sports.ain. Charles G. D.. Roberts,
covers Fmatern Canada tram Niagata Falls tu Cape Breton, mctud
ing the Lake St. John country. and aiso iucluding a thoraugb
account ci the littît known Island et Newtoundlauid. The book
bas been labarately illustrated thioughout. Iu addition te informa-
tien regardiug peints et iuterest for the teurlst, routes, hotel fares,
etc., il prteets a centinous story ofttravel, with enteiîainiug bistoîl-
cal notes, graphic descriptions of scenery sud peeple, sketches et
caueeing trips sud accounts et the appoitunities for fishing ; aud the
appendx, which gives apecial, plactical information for the sports.
man, include3 the flsb sud Rame 'aws cf the daffereur provinces, and
lists of trout sud salmon riversanmd their lessees.

jasus TuitMtssiAH IN PROPHRCY ANI) FILFILMENT. A
Review aud Refutation et the Nepative Theary et Messianic Pro.
phecy By Edward Hartley Dewart. (Toronto; William Braggs.-
The restless sud radical character et German theological speculatian
bas sometimes been accounted for on the ground that frecdom ai
speech lu matteis pelitical ilase limited that certain theologians
make up for the deprivation by exerciia- the utanost latitude in
their own pecutiar spbere. Be this as il maY ratiouulistic opinion
stems indigenous ta Germany, and the efforts te transplant iltot
Great BriWan d America have been frequent aiflate yeaîs. It is
net denied that thealogical learning il gxeatly indebted te the vast
and varied scholarsbip et Germany, but nelther cau it be denied
that soeaof the speculation flnding favour lu certain quarters is et
tee flimsy a description te satisty caracst sud thougtul minds. A
thtelogfical professor ln Victolia University sanme lme ago gave lu a
lecture, wbich attracted censiderable attention at the time, the iesults
et recent specutztive views on Messianie prophecy. Dr. Dewaiî, the
able editor et the Christan Guardian, bas came te the defence of
wbat ilatbe plain teaching et Sctipture on thîs really vital subjeet.
The work il avowedly coutreversial, sud, as a skilled aud manLy con-
ttevexslallst, Dr. Dewuat bal long since gen hisspuis. This admIr.
able woîk fulty sustains bis reputation uot merely as a defender but
as an able exportent et the trutb. As a rcply ta Ptofesser NWarlmau,
whicb it avowedly il, itl I able, complete sud conclusive, but it
bus more enduriug menits. It il as dem and concise exposition ut the
trutb tbat the testimeny oem en la the spirit ut prephecy, and that
the K'essianic prophecies et the Old Testament &te tultltd in
lesus Christ, as presented 1w thte angelits lu the .New. There
are ne less clear and conviclug criticissSot the methodsansd
tendencies ai the hlgher eitacîsm wbicb ilt bc read with ateiest.
The boek la îimely sudila calculated te bave a gond effect. It is a
gond evldence that the great truths most surely believed among us
admit et impreRnable defence.
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G3,otce ~tteratute.

TUJE FA Il 1URE 0F 1DA Vil)BERRY1.

Mr David Berry tised ta kecp lis shop la a sial woadcn
building in is own yard, and %vorked steadiiy there a great
many years, being employed hy a large manutacturing coi-
pany in Lynn at slng and heeling înen's boots. Thert wtt-e
just sut h smali blhoe shop!, .îs bh s sttered anong tht villages
and alang the country raads. Most ai tht (armets koew
somethiig af the shoe-making trade, and thty and their sans
wvorkcd in tixir warni little shops la winter when :hey lad
nothing cisc te do, and sa addcd a gond deal aift-cadi' money
ta their narrov inconies. Tht great Lyna teams, pied bîi
ivith (Jean wooden shoe boxes, came and went aiong tht hîgli-

Nvays at regular ties ta deliver and collect tht îvork. Mlaay
oi the îv'men bouad shocs, and sometimes in pleasant
weather laïf-a-doien friends carne together wlth their lundies,
and had a bit ai friendly gossip as they stitched. The littit
shops n'ere onli' large enough for the shat lenclies, wth
shiny lcather seats and trays afi smail toils, sprinkied wth
steel and n'ooden shat pegs and snarled wtb waxed ends ;
fûr their wvîtistones and lapstanes and asts, and the rîîsty,
raging littie slaves, with a lrokca chair or twa, whcre idiers
or cistomets coutld r'ake tîtiseives permanently comiortalle.
No waman's brooni or duster lad any righ:ta invadc the
pungent, leathery, dusti', pasty abodes ai shoc.niakng ; these
belonged ta mcn, and bad a rudenesb akia ta savagety, ta-
gether îiîh a deightul, definite sort ai hcspîtality as warî
as tht almosphere itseli. Il there wcre net a life-sustaining,
broken panie ai glass somewhere, tht door had tablefhe ajar.
There wcre apt ta le apples an the 11gb wiadaw ledges, and
anyone mght choose the besi and cal ii, and tîron' tht cote
dama amang tht chips ai teather. Tht shociaker usually
badl a dag, which %vagged an impartial tai at cadi fitW-
conter; for the shonemaker always sat a the sait place, and
socîety came and iaund liii there, and tohd ncivs and beard
it, and wcnl awai' again. There ivere soie mca who passed
their lime as guests ia shoiakers' shaps, especiaily laniin-
ter ; their iives were fortunate ianliavîng other sources ai
ancome, and nerely laoked oui for their rîghts ta tht malter
ai ntîghbaurhood ntwvs. These shoemnaktrs' guests wcre a
distinct and recoaized class. Thete neyer wert niany of
theci, and thty* oaci had a sufficitat excuse for idlentss,
cîther tn ileir dîtigent iives, or soie sight physicai hindrance
ta active labour.

One can nat bllon' a fanmer as lie plougîs lius furrows ta
a cayey fied and expect thetlime ta be gtven ta steady can-
versation, but a shatiaker sits aIl day pounding, pegging,
and siiently slaping leather with his tim sharp kaife ; sits a:
tht reccîpi of custonm and news. Ht ikes ta have bis lime
beguied witl idie talk; lit graws wise la many ways. and
deeply reflective as lie graws aid. The humbe liera at Ibis
bncie tale, Mr. David Betry, ivas one ai the pleasanres: and
wisesi and least preiudiccd ai shociakets. You could net
spcad fiveminutes' pegging ime wth bin and miss bearingan
cver-to-be remembercd iece ai rural wisdam, soie ight coin
oficountry speech, bearingîthestampoitthat min: mhtre wiî
lds tht bammer.

Hit mas always an oid-looking man for lits years, and as
wise ai caunitenance as a Grekl philosopher, Ia the days
wbea parishioners lisîened criticaliy ta sermons, and on Mion-
days and Tuesdays argued cxcitcdly far and against the min-
ister's opinions, bx. David Berty, îbçugh neyer a ierce
partisan, could ahways keep the points and heads ai tht dis.
couises very cîcar la bis mind. Ht was miuch respccted
amang tle aid residenîs ai thetotwa, and ahways made
J udge Hutton's and General Batstow's bcst boots, and pa-
tienîhy rcpaired tle loolgear ai hli tht mea and wamcn of bis
aeighbourbood. Everythiag prospcred mith Iiminl eariy lfe ;
lis wife %vas busy and cheeriul, aad beiped hlm toara,
thougli ooy coul'd help bimtuta ave. His sîeady business
'b raught l no ulLn akadcsa aklgieta pai' for their bausc and bit ai land in course ai lime,
but David Betty mas anc ̂ hl iked ta give for givîng's sake ;
lie believed iith al bis licart in foteiga missions; lie con-
sidercd tht poor, and mas la ever way a generous ian.
People dîd not notice titis trait at first, because lie neyer bad
large sums ta gîve, and ont neyer loaked for lits craniptd
bandwrî:îng ai tht hcad ai a subscription papcr, but you
always miglit find it Iciore you came te thtead.

Evcrtiing prospered untitl he and lis wife mere fat- pas:
middle lite, and tIen suddeaty became aivare tla: tle growtîl
of thetowa mas leaving tbem ai anc side. Thet udt ofbusiness
lad swcpt away frait tht aid st shop. Sonietimes Mt-. Bery
dîd net bave a customer ail day, and bts wift came aut n'îtb
bcr seming and sa: an the doar-step ta kecp hi company.
Tht idiers lad disapptat-ed, sanie ta anothex- worhd, and the
test evidently lad iolowed the track af business; îley were
off ai tle square ooking a: meanm'ba drovte atm horsts by
and tt-îed ta look unconsciaus:; ai mercantile sîrangers wha
came ironi Boston ; ai tht. greai braick walls oaille nom' madis
wbich ivere gcing ta bring se mucli moncy ta tht toiva.
Praiessianai idlers bave ne spirit af hoyaty, itey fnd oc-
cupation in tht occupation aifailiers, and tIey arc fend of
novelîy.

Business lad gone ta anoiher part ai tle town, and it
mas the plaînest sort ai gond stase ta fallaw il. Ont marn-
tng, aiter much tralîmng bac.k and forward, an express wageon
was backcd op te the doar <f tht litte shot shop in David
Berry's yard, and oadcd ithithe lead st beach and the
rusti' slave, and ail the scît-heaiher and aid shees and bots,
and tht idler's chairs, and a great quaaîity of qutcr-shaped.
wooden lasts, and these wcre soon bestcwed, looking meagre
enouglin l a narrow, brick store doiva tawn. Thtet-cnt bad
been a great lion la îhe way te a mar ia lo ad neyer pad
any tent ; but Mrm Betry mas sanguine, and had no senti-
mentah îles te tle aId sîop, which sie lad ahways comphaiaed
nif as a dirti' pace and a templation ta tht leafcrs of that
nctghbourhoad. Belore long site succccded la gttîng a gond
affer for île empîy little building from a neiglibour who mas
eaiarging Ils lien-bouse, and couhd flot uact-stand wby lber
lusband mas slow ta seize tapon such a good handîtllai ready
mancy, and, evenafater le lad takea it, would ne: siny a:
lame and lead a laad ai the moving. Mirs. Betty dechared
abat the yard ooked a greai deai better withoui the aid st
shop. She could sit. ai ber (avanrtea window in tht kit-
clici now, wbere thtehlit mas best, and leok Jat dowa the
stret, as sIc neyer could belort, tu sec the people passtng.
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But David Berry feit aid and bewildered in bis tiew
quarters. The liglt was flot neariy so good, and bis tools
were scattered, and lie had to get up aad cross thetaro hait.
a-dozen times in an haur, when iormerly he hadl only ta re.ach
ta the sheif above his hcad or across ta the cutting hoard.
He put up some signs in bis window, rmade for him long agn
ont ai frendsbip by one of the idIers, whasc anly gift was ane
for arnamental penmanship. Il Boots and Shats Repaired
Whilc You WVait " was the mast prominent ai these, and
hrought the industriaus little man a goad many hurried tea
cent jabs ai pegging and heeling. Saime ai bis aid friendst
follawed him ; those wha cauld afford ta have their bootsr
nmade stili did sa, for David Berry bad woan cansiderable t-e-1
nown for making caniiortable shats. But almnst every ane in 1
the fast-growing, extravagant, litte town thought it better ta
spend twa dollars three ttmes in the six manths than five dollars*
once, and ready-madc boots and shoes wcre caming mare and9
more inta favour. Stili there was work L.lough ta do, tbough1
lie was flot haîf sa friendly and pleasant as it used ta be ;1
and it alîvays secmed strauge ta the little, round. shouldered,i
aid man ta take bis long walk down the street after breakfast,1
and put the new key inta tht lack af an unfamiliar doar.i
Mrs. Berry thought that ber husband bail lacked exercise, and
that bis walk did him good. She pramnoted hi ta a higher1
station ai respectability in ber awn mind because lie had a(
store dawrx tawn, even thougli that store was a queer litteie
three-carnered place tuckcd ilarat thet head ai the street be-
twe twa large blocks.1

There was anly a north light ia the aew shap, and this
seemned strange ta a man who had been brawned like a ptece
ai the leather lie worked upan, because, small as the aid shat
shap was, there werc five windows in it, facing east and west
and north, hesides the upper-baîf ai the door, which was
glazed, and faced ta the soutbward. Ia dark weather, as tht
autumn came on, lie had ta liglit up early, and the care ai tht
threc lamps, which were necessary for tht new place af busi-t
ness, seemed very troublesame. But bc pegged and poundedi
away bravely. Tht aid benclF and tht lapstane and ail the
tools wcre familiar, if tht surroundings wcre not. Ht atea
said ta hîiself îthalebshouid have feek like a king wben
hc ivas a youngjaurneyman ta have had sucli a good location
and autlook for business as this. There was .An apportunity,s
beFides, for malzing new friends. An otd railar with a waoden(
leg came in anc morning ta have bis anc boot patched. and
tht twa men instantly recogaized a capacity for comiortablei
companionship in anc another. David Berry bail made anc
wretched fishing voyage ta the batiks before lie floaily set-
tled uoon bis trade, and this made him a more intelligent lis-1
tener ta tht 111e history ai a mariner than was commonly ta1
bc found.t

Sa the aid sailor was tinmolested in the best seat by the
stave, by the time winter lad set in. There was a poor,
hit child, too, wha came almost every day, and sat by the
work bencli and watched tht sharp kife and tht round-htad-
cd hammer, the waxcd ends and tht lapstant do their work.1
Mr. Berry bail seco the litte thing as bce went ta bis work int
the moaing, and it being natural ta himta t inspect peopi's
shots befote he glanced at their faces, le hadl been campas-e
sionate toward a worn-out sole, and offered bis services at
mcnding it. The child put ber little hand into lis, and they
walked along tagether ta tht shop. She was a poor, littît
body, and grateful for tht tuxuriaus warmtb and for an
apple, but the mcnded shot she took, quite as a matter ai
course. Ever since, she' had came every day for a whi-
ta sit beside the bench, ta rua errands, ta love tht kind
aid man and look at him eagrly-but imb what crevice af tht
tawn sbe disapptared wben she %vent out ai tht stlap dont, lhe
neyer knew.

It came inta Mr. David Berry's thouglits sametimes la the
aid sbop bow lie had pegged away on bis beach year aiter1
year, and haw many mea and 'vomen lad kept hlmn company
for a tume and then disappeared. There had been six minis-
ters ai tht parish ta whch lie and bis wi(e belanged, and they1
bad ait gane away or ditd. It sometimes seemed as if le
were gaing ta peg away foreyer îust tht samne, and thetrest ai
tht world change and change; but ta thtse later days tht
world outside seemtd ta fart on its prosperaus and unhîn-
dered way, wble lic was battliag against change huîself.
But for ail that, be liked maay things in tht aew lite. Ht
%vas doing more business, if oniy tht reat were not sa igh ;
and Mrs. Berr was compieteiy satislled with hlm, which was
mas: deligbtiul ai ait. She could not bave treated him better
if lcield watd tht wbole new shoe factory tbat was just
bting ftted with its macbiaery and office furniture. Saine
misguided persans wvtat sa fat as ta suggest that David sbauld
appiy for wvork there, but bis wiie %vas scoraful in the extreme,
and sa, ta tell tht truth, was David himseli. Since his
days as apprentice, and a few mninths spent as a journey*
man in sceing tht shoe-making wortd, bce had beca bis own
man.

Sone lime ivent by, and business seemed just as good, and
evea the cantinuous streai af passers-by la tht street made
tht aId shoemaker tcel as ibecauld na: wark fast enougli ta
keep up with thetitues. There m'as no question among Mr.
David Berry's frieads abnut bis unflagging prospcrity. His
friend, tht doctor, who said always and cverywhere when lie
found epportunity that no shotmaket in town uandtrstoad the
anatomny ai the human foot as M r. Berry did. iaaked at bum
sharplv once or tivice. and asked if bce had liglit enougli, and
if be lad a good appett nowadays, but there neyer m'as any-
tbîng but an unaffcctedly cheerful answer. Tlbe change baad
beca good on tht whole, and tht rent was ahways paid on tht
day it was dut, thougli Mms Berry forgot about it every
quarter, and could flot imagine what ber man did with his
moaty. Think cf îthe work lie had now ! As mucl again as
camne tc, hlm ia bis shop ia the yard. She askcd bim asie-
times if be spent i for nut> and caady, remembering ibat
in bis carly days be badl yilded ta sucli temptatioas, but
David coloured, and shook bis head sobcrly. Ht did buy an
appie or an orange for the little girl someitimes, but bce cenld
flot confess ieven ta bis wift. Mrs. Berty sonîttimes iooed
itt tht place af business, and once or twice blad found tht
child thtre, and asL-ed àliorts of questions, but the aid man
bastentdl ta snggest another sabjeci, saying thai she did no
mischxet, and kept site others out cf that chair who would
be in il and botbcring hlm if sIc wverc sot. When the littie
cierk's anysteriaus grandnother kept ber at homne, Mr. Berty
<etivery lcneiy. Shc was an add, sulent chld;. but they feit
tht warmtixof aicdioiher's affection with'ont a word- being
said. aad wtt-e cantcntecd in their opportunity of bing ta-
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gether. Mr. Bort-y sometimes believed that if tht grand.
niother sbould dit, iram wbomt this stray littie persan ran
away dally as a matter of course, hie shouid try ta Persuade
lis wite ta give tht cbuld a hume. Botore long Mrs. lierry
would need sameone ta help in the bouse ; but al Ibis Rot no
further than being a pleasani holiday ffight ci his imagina.
tien.

Ia the second year ai Mr. David Berry's occtupation ai the
dawa tawa place ai business he yielded ta bad advice, and
eniarged lis business unguardedly. Tht minwha had bought
the aId shat shap came in ane aiglit ta get a pair ai new boots,
and ater beating the price dlowvn unmerciulv, and robbing
lanest David of nearly al lbis siail profits, under pretence of
bard times, and being a neiglibour, and pasi faveurs srîuwn
about buying tht building, lie sat down for a friendly tal,
saying that 1: m'as almast tme for closing up, and then îlhe,
cauld walk home tagether. David m'as glad ta have a romn
panion ia bus cveamng's îouraey af threc*quarters ai a mile
Ht uscd ta go home ta dinner a: first, but of laie it
seemed ta keep hlm out ai bis shap just %vhen tht ilii people
were likely ta wish ta camte la. Tht littie girl was apt ta corne
la nt noon and share bis teast.

IlYeu've gat marc roni than voit want litre," said the un
profitable custamer, laaking about with a lordly air. 9.Wby
don't ynu put in soie ncîv stock? Why daa't you keep
ready-made boots?Il

11I can't recomîcnd tlem tri customers," said the shoc.
niaker, frowning.

IIYeu needn't recammend thprn ; they'll be snapped up
quîck enough if yen keep tht prices iow. Pieaty ai ways of
getting round recommeadations."

David Blerry said nothing.
"And you are doing m'el as yeti are, sa what Vou could

seli extra wauld bce clear gain, and draw la a sîtýht o' foiks who
don't came la no%'. 1 bear they seli second choice shoes ai
tht iactcxty for next ta aothing. My waman gets hers that
way. You se, tle îbread'il break, or tht needie, and mnake
a scratch on tht leataier, or there'il lbe soie ittt delgi.ct, and
the shoe's jus: as gond ta ivear, but 'twon't do ta put ln the
sbipping cases.

'I ain'î gain' ta palm off no such stuff on folks that te-
spect either me or theiselves,"' said Mr. David Betty, red
deninLE.

" Yeu can tell folks just what they bel" urged the pouiîry
tnetchant. Il Site lkes that kind tht best. I can lead ye
something ta stant on ; just as soon tend ye as Dot."

Tht shocmaker rose and put bv lis tools and bis apron,
but made no answter. Tht little girl, wlo was lingering
late, waited until lie had put on bis coat and bat and locked
tht door, te put ber band inta bis and trotted at bis side.
Sam Wescotî m'as amused at the sigît, but ater they passed
tiva or tIree squares, tht chîld slipped away sileatly down the
side street.

"I'14 think tht malter over about extendiag your business,"
lie suggested agala ; and this tume David Berry said, gravely,
that lie woutd think ai it, and ask Mrs. Berry ; then bc
spoke decidedly about other matters, but would bear no more
af business until lhey partedl.

Ht %vent la at tht side door ai bis Iitthe lbeuse, and hung
up bis coat and bat ia tht narrow eatry-way belote le open.
cd the doar ai thet ;.chen. Mrs. Berry was putting soie aId.
fashioned shat hasts lata tht stove. She m'as ahi dressed 'in
lier best, and thtre was a look af festivity; il m'as evident tha:
she had company ta tea

48Step into tht bedroî quick, as yau can, David, an'
put an a clean shirt and your best coat. Mis' Lester is hete,
an bier son's wiit They came over firai West Fams ia the:

stageshopp nad I aver persuaded lem ta spend tht niglu.
Is:trua avez and asked the Wescotts ta came, ton. Iv
been wanîiteasktbcm this great whil ; ycîu know, tbey:re
saie coanection o' tIe Lesters. 1 can't make this fire buro,
ne matter what 1 do. Theta hasts is go: tueolod-tashioned even
ta humn."

"'There, ld 1 hold 1 I exclaimed David, rescuing a lait
frai the very jaws ai tht devouring stave. IlThat hast ain'î
te bce burt ; it's a very particular ancemith me. 1 m'o': have
ve takce any a, ibose in tle barrel.

'<They're ahi onetolame." said Mrs. Betty, 1 'aughing. "I1 mishi
barrel and ahI wtt-e out a' îy way. Came, goý and dress up,
David, and lave sie amîbition besidet laianI' them oId
hasts 1 " Shp: was very busy, but she turncd round ta look
at lii. "Y'u feel weli?" she asked, anxiausty, disturbed
by an unexpimabie change in bis looks. "Now'yoardtc d
se weli, you raight sbùt op sbop for a week, and go off and
have a god visit somewhere. l'd ike a change," she picad.
cd. " There, David Betty, Van don't know how glad 1 le ta
have you ou: a' it hittît sixpenny shot sbep. 1 féetise frce
ta have coîpaay whtus I wanî le, and not ta stop and count
evet-y cent. l'n gcing ta makce some a' my lest tea cakes,
tht kind ibai takes six eggs"

David stand, with tht hast in bis band, loakiag a: lier and
faiatly smiting appraval. Htem'as chihdishhy delihibtd hen
she was pieased witb herseif :nnd'b;m, as sbc appeared ta be
to-niRlit. Then lie îurned and %ý_nt ia:e the bedroom, and
iound bis dlean shirt and satin stock and bis Sunday coat
spreat out for hina on tht bcd.

After tea m'as aver, and thteivomea lad settled daim to
sttady conversation, Sami Wcscatt retut-aed ta tht subject of
tht exterasion ai David flerry's capital, and David raid that
be ladl beca tlinkiag il aver, and believed it would lc ne
bat-m ta try and work off a few dozea pairs ni the faclary
shots. Ht liad put by somethiag for a rainy day, thaugli bis
itathamptred bu ai tle lime, anadbis wood bill ladl been
double what le cxpccted. There m'as no place ta store fite-
wcod at the littît shop, and lie lad bouglit a faot a: a lime aI
an increascd price. Belorte t ea-pat broke up, lie bad
borrowed llfty dollars tram Sam Wescoît. TItre was n-
tbin- raid about the interest beiag put 1cm', beca'ase they wtt-

n- Eig7bous David Betry tel: una-ay about this departure
irai biscruofaineyer borrawing o. *cutle ia t ket
tonch wbr.t tbey lad in the an. 1 wmas ltle enougix, and
yet lis wiie realiy mantod ta fecclbotter offi, nom' tîat site was
in ber prime. For hiimseif,hle m'as aider, and would bc con-
teated ta do without tea parties and tle tea cakes that teck
six cggs. But for sevetal days M-. Berry kept saYnt,
IlWhaî makes you se dtimrb, Davd ? IlAnd David wouid
hock at ber îitb bis s1oà, sinih, and make nuexecuse foi
liiseif.

(7p & osne)
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INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

Jiiy 5
1891. 1} THE WORD MADE FLESH. {John i:1-1[8.

GOLDitN TExT.-The Word was made Flesb, and dwelt cor
%410% us.-John 1. 14.co

tnt
INTRODUCTORv. the

Likelmany other parts of the Sacred Seripture the Gospel of wli
Qlbas in these days been subjected te tht ire of criticisin -It i

tOod tht ordeal and corne out o! il unharmed. Tht most af
tibliable scholarship o! tht age bas ascertained that il was witten by hol
tbebeloed disciple, the Apostie John, httween the years 8o and de-
90 A..D., wben John was in Ephesus. Tht Gospel is tht authenticth
&,bd iflspired testimony of an eyt-witness, o! one who was pro-
!OliiIy irfluenced by the trutb o! Christ, and who under divine dei
tlldiice wrote wiîh a direct and practical end in view, that IlYe, vel
-.iXht believe that Jesus is the Christ, tht Son of God ; and that 1ht
"'utving yt migbt bave life througb His naine." v

b1.Tht Eternal Word.-The Word was made or becarne febd
t the beginning in tht past ages o! etemnity Ht was. He was d

h«lai things and by Hini ail things consist. Tht beginning I
het Upoken of is tht smre that in tht Book o! Genesis belongi te a prý
at etraity before crtation. Ht was cht Word. Words art tht ol.

1ntePteters, tht revealers o! thought ; Christ is tht revealer te us of o
the thuRbîs of God. Creation is tht revelation of God's rnatsty,
PoweIr and goodnesm. In this work Christ was tht reveal- be
et. Providence ls a revelation of the divine wisdooe and mn
Rodess, and here aiso Christ is tht interpreter o! tht pur- of
Pole& o! God. In tht work oi redemption Christ un!olds 10 a
C~t and guilty world tht infinite love, justice and rnercy of God. Wl

là he Gospel agt, tht Holy Spirit takes of thetîhings o! Christ and qt
WS4*1 thern unto us. Chist's own declaration is, Ilhe that bath se

ett Me bath seen tht Father." Jesus, tht second person of thtea
Stexisted froin eternity. "Tht saine was in tht beginning a

*.,t God."1 Christ was God's agent in tht creation o! tht universe,
Ail things "-everythinu however great or however sial-" were o

14Idt by Hini and wiîhout Hini was not anything made that was

Ch - rist is the source o! al life. AIl life must corne frorn tht f
'4V11I2 Ont This is directly true o! eternai life which is God's gi!t f

throiigh lesus Christ. His life is tht light of inen, tht light th it di
eldesail nature, tht light o! joy and puriîy, tht ight of tht b,

'1111derstanding, tht light of tht soul Tht light sbineth in tht dark-
eaitedarkuess o! ignorance and in in inan's. nature and in tht P'

* 018il World. mIb is darkntss tht truc light shines, but tht dark- b,
by .Ots not apprebend tht ligbt, the soul darkened by in dots not ai

ti uatural powers perceive that light. Tht darkness dots not t

saOwup tht light, and tht light is shining more and moretiunte
trect day. f

Il. Tht Forerunner o! Christ.-The coming of Christ wasV

elerlY foretold by tht prophets centuries hefore. When Hie was
Ablt teenter on His public ininistry His coming is heralded by t]

loh" thp Bapîist. He 100 was divineiv sent on bis special nmission.
li s ent from God, and was named by i. Tht purpose of0

ba3mission is expi tsstd - Ht caine for a witness. Ht was 10
bts hi testimony to Christ, te bear witness of tht Light, ont of theè
DamfIyhes inost fittingly ascribed to Christ. John pointed out1
lnastht Messiah, tht Lamb o! God that taketh away tht in of

theýOfld# and by bis ministry in tht wildemness preparing tht
pepe o tht teaching and work o! Jesus. Tht end of his testixnony J

*4directiy practical, Ilthat oill men through Hum inight believe." t
lObn W&s not tht Light-Christ alone is that-but tht reflector o! tht

liChrists Advnt.-He came mbt tht world as tht
la, reated Light. Ht is tht truc light, fnot ierely in opposition te

fseAnd iisleading lights, but tht ont, truc, genuine source of ail
et thAt bas core ne m tht worla. Ht lighteth every nman. Aili
liOrl andi siritual light that men posstss is Christ given illuminalion.
d il light cornes froni above. Witbout Him we can only walk in

! ness~. Ht was in tht woîld, preste in ever.expanding, enlight-

ngand~ life-giving influence. Ht was the Creator, and therefore
lb0 tlaiihs to be rcceived by mnn hen be camne. Though Ht was

e source of ail good, though Ht was tht Creator o!finen, they
4lthe ltss rejected Hioe; tht -world knew Him nt." Many 'of
They On whom Ht had tht strongest claimia ailed ta recognize Him.
«U7 WrtHis own yet they rtctivtd Himne nt. This was speci-
a"yteof tht Jewish people as a wbole. Tht officiai Jewish world
lU 'ed Hini over to be crucified. There were people in that agt, as

1,0ory sgt, who received Christ as tht Mtssiah, their Saviour and
r-T bey belivtd on Hin, and te ail sucb Ht gives tht power

ted bliOne His chilciren, and tht ight to dlaim ail tht privileges
Anrbiuigsof this divine rtlationship. Ail such are born anew

,10111r aboy. into this Sonship. This is what is meant by regenera-
lif trat is a divine work. It is not accoinplished by bload, that

'%Ifot be derlved from eartly parents, nor by tht purpose andi
lmrtmi of the individual, or- tht effort o! others. however good

Or Otver wisetîhey inay be : il imust couic froni God alone, tht
tC and Father of our Lard Jesus Christ. Tht Word became fltsh;

Th18 what is raeant when il is said that Ht becanit incarnate.

G ediine nature took on tht buman fonm. Jesus Christ becaine the
R Ko*ran, ",two distinct natures, ont person forever." This is tht

tiot inystery o! godliness, God inanifest in tht fltsh. We may
t ûesadil, but wt cannot deny it. In aur own case there are

distinct natures, soul and body, whose inysteriaus union we can
jther explain noir deny. Those wbo are thus savingly united ta

""' Christ hehold His glory, tht glary that is peculiarly His own,
ref eOfly begotten Son of God, in w;hom tht divine glory is

0f ted.Ht is full of grace and tzutb, trace, the favour and niercy
îý 1 - 9 and thetîruth of God that makes known ta us His per-
ettmh.,and His purposes. John tht Baptiat bore carnest and

0 lPbatic testiinony ta Jesus Christ. Cbrist's ininistry followed that
,,,John, but lit was essentialiy bigher and immnediately efficacious.
*then lit was before John, ince Ht exited froin eternity. John
the Witer of tht Gopti, says o! hiinsel! and of ail btlievtss, thatsf 4..- sshae a, e.rc .ve , n$9sc fr-gac" ha.i

PRACTICAL 5UGGRST1ONS.

Thbe Saviour that God bas sent iota Ibis world is ettînal, aIl-
POWtfuî, divine. Ht is tbe author o! eternal alvation.

j 1Christ becane inan that Ht might mvt man frorn in, and that
'l iRiht have tht fulleat syrnpathy with tht sorrowm of humanity.

,,,Cis i tll tht onîy true ligbt (rom whaun men can receive their

We ar only obtain tht blessings that Christ came ta besto*, by
tectlving fin as out Lord and Saviour.

IrHl CANADA PRESB3YTh'LRIA%.'

THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD. son
are

AFRICAN TERRORS. gre

Two of thermost dreadful evils incident to native life in PIe

ica have ever been superstition and slavery. Ail the prin- tO

)a tribes, like the Magwangwara, Makololo and Angoni, as

South Central Africa, among wbom, the universities and
,ttisb missionaries labour, are exposed to these perils, and i

nsequently insecurity is a marked feature of tribal exist- Ch

ce in and around Lake Nyassa. On tbe imaginations of an

eAfricans the witch-doctors had an awful hold, especiailv sui

en the want of ramn, death o! cattie and sickness of people ai

licted the native communities. The witcb-doctor, witb bis mi

nes-and his drums, played a leading part in the lives and tel
stinies of thousands inhabiting the Dark Continent. Hea- i
ýn orgies, or the witçqh-dances, when tbey danced out the s'
mons wbich were supposed to possess the natives, were of~
ry common events. The bideous sounds proceeding from o
test pagan rites usually disturbed the missionary's sleep and Sc

ven endangered bis life. More terrible was the poison or- dt

eai. Its application caused an unceasing reign of terror. s

n times o! peace and among the strongest tribes this vile Wý

'actice had sway. If any one dies who has not arrived at si'
Id age, or, peradventure, a chilci bas been killed by a lion a

rleopard, the report is spread that some wicked person bas hi

iwitched or cast an evil eye on the deceased. Promptly the
medicine-man, the witch-doctor, is sent for, and, on pretence
i smelling out the cuiprit, he selects two or tbree natives tod
hom he administers the cup of poison. Chiefs have fre-h
lently given it wholesale to entire villages and afterward r
iized the goods o! the poisoned persons or distributed themnt
nmong the relatives of the supposed victim. t

The cruel traffic in slaves bas made the African the prey ri
)f the stave-bolder from. thet imes of Pharaoh down to the
resent day. Far beyond knowledge were the sorrows, mis-p

ortunes and sufferings o! the bapiest negro. A track0 o!

lesolation always remained behind the forays of the slave- t

àunter. Arabs, and, alas, the most powerfui tribes, madei
periodical assaults on peaceful native villages, which theyt
*urned to the ground. Tbe men were siain and the womnen2
and cbildren carried off or sold into wretched captivity. As1
he weaker tribes were the more numerous, tbey lived in such
car that a child or a woman dreaded going outside the little1
village lest the Arabs should snatch them away.1

Horrid sigbts, says Mr. F. L. Moir, may be witnessed on
he shores of Lake Nyassa and Tanganyika on the passing
of the slave caraians, in which scores of women are fastened
to chains or thick bark ropes. In addition to their heavy hur-
den of grain or ivory many of them carry a little brown
baby, as dear to the heart of a negress slave as the cbild of
a mother in Christian land. On they struggle tbrough tht
jungle, the dense forest, and across burning plains beneatb
their double load, knowing sorrowfuily that when they show
fatigue " not the slaver's ivory, but the living child would be
torn from them and thrown aside to die." Daily the foot of
the mnissionary is piercing these dark regions in order that
bis mission stations may become centres of light and havens
of refuge for Africa's sorely-oppressed children.-Rev. lames
John ston.

CANDIDATES FOR THE MINISTRV IN CHINA.

The raising up of Chinese preachers and pastors, to work
among their own people, is justly considered one of the most
important of missionary works. In a more recently-occu pied
part of our field three men have developed into preachers
from attendance upon tht missionary and aiding bim in bis
work. 0f these two are now labouring witb us and. one bas
clied. The boarding scbool bas furnisbed us witb a few men,
some good and some inferior, of whom three are still em-
ployed by us as preachers. A school for the training of
aduit converts of good promise, giving tbemn suitable biblical
instruction for about three years, bas given us most o! our
present number, or ten out of fifteen preachers. Tht same
sources in nearly similar proportions have supplied the two
other missions located in Foocbow with their force of preach-
crs.

two hours a day, and their residence is distributed among oui
four Foochow churches and chapels. Rach one aids in the
regular evefling preaching and other meetings in these
preaching places. All read the Scriptures and other books
in the Chinese character colioquial quite well, and have
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ne knowledge of the classical language; but none of îbem
eclassical schoiars. Thcy ail have at ieast a moderate de-
,e of mental abiiity, and are whoily in touch with their peo-
e, andi above ail seem truly eamnest in trying to bring men
Christ. We hope they wili be useful in the Lord's field botb
sowers and reapers.
The need of many bighly-educated men as native pastors
not very apparent so long as, witb a few exceptions, the
hristians who can meel in ont place are few in number, poor
nd mosîly illiterate, and unable-at least unwiling-to give
ich pastors any adequate support. It must be kept in mind
[s that the more highly native preachers are educated, the
iore liberal support do they demand. And this as a rule
nds te prevent their becoming pastors of self-supporting
:hurches, excepl the one or îwo largest Churches of the mis-
ion, where there are several missionaries to belp shoulder
he pecuniarv burden. It is to be feared that any higb degree
d education for the mass of native preachers in China for a
ýore o! years te come would mean tbe putting oft for an in-
lefinitely longer lime o! the prospect o! advance toward self-
ýpporting Churches. A similar tendency is seen in japan)
vhere there is in some places a decided preference for the po -
Ïtion of a native evangelist receiving foreign pay, over that o!
native pastor depending upon the native congregation for

is support.

AFRICANS NOT ALI. NEGIROES.

"Tht popular notion that ail Africans are Negroes is a
lelusion. Tht greater part are not Negroes. Their proper
home is tht immense Soudan-a tract o! countrY 4,000
nules broad by about 5oo cleep, extending from the basin of
the Congo River on tht south te tht Sabara on tht north,
and from Egypt in the cast te Senegamnbia in tht west. We
regard them as tht sin-degraded descendants of originally
purer, wiser and happier races. Degradation, like death, is
he wages o! sin ; and in tbis world, as ail experience
teaches, it attaches to nations as well as t0 individuals. Sin
reigns in Africa, and sin whicb, in spite o! their heathen-
ism, the people know to be sin. But they are ashamed o!
their cannibalism, and try te conceal it from the white man,
and se witb other crimes. Religion they have none, for the
fetich-m orship te which they are addiced cannot be called a
religion. They are not even idol-worsbippers, tbough they
have certain images wbich they regard as charmns more thau
as gods. Tbey do not worsbip the sun or deify the elements.
Their ignorance o!fail religious trutb is utter, and their sole
point o! souàd philosophy is a bazy btlief in a future life.
But they are teachable, for :they are of cbildlike natures."-
New World of Central Africa..

TWO PICTURES.

First Picture.-King Theebaw was inaugurated as King
o! Upper Burmah, at Mandalay, about tbirty years ago. Ht
was an incarnation of crutlty. Several bundreds o! tht nobil-
ity and o! bis own !âmily were mnassacred 10 celebrate tht
event. To undertake missionary work in Upper Burmab
meant de.atb or captivity te tht individuai attempting il.
When the city o! Mandalay was built, tht eight gales sur-
rounding the city were supposed te have been made secure
against ail invaders by the sacrifice o! fitty-six young girls !

Second Picture.-In October, 189)o, the Baptist Mîssionary
Conference was held in the same city o! Mandalay. Tht
Judson Memorial Church was dedicated during the Confer-
ence. Eight thousand rupees of the money needed were
given by Christians in Burmah ; tht Karen choir furnisbed ex-
cellent music, and on the evening o! the closing day Ihere was
betd a communion service at which there were present, Tam-.
ils, Telugus, Burcnans and Karens, Shans and Tounghus,
English and Eurasians, Chinese and Americans, representing
Soo churches and 30,000 members in Burmah, ail "ont in
Christ Jesus," about tht table o! tht Lord.

THAT tired feeling now se often heard o! is entirely over-
corne by Hood's Sarsaparilla, whicb gives mental and biidiiy
strength.___________

PALE and listless girls and prematurelv agtd womtn
Would soon give place te bright, htalthy, rosy females if Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis were used for tht ilis te which womnen
are peculiarly hiable. Tbey enricb tht blood, build up tht
nerves and restore tht shattered system, regulate tht periods,
etc. Try them and be convinced. Sold by ail dealers, or sent
posîpaid on reccipt o! price-5oc. per box, or five boxes for
$2--by addrcssing Tht Dr. Williams Mcd. Co., Brockvillt,
Ont.

wornen, Beecham's Puis, which (if your druggist dots not
skecp them) will be mailed 10 you for 25 cents, by B. F. Allen
eCO., 365 and 367 Canal St., New York.
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Ask your grocer for

The Cleveland Cook Book,
free, containing over 350 proved receipts. [f be
does flot have it, eend tamp and addreçs to Cleve-
land Baking Powder Co., 8t Fulton Street, New

York.

"Ger-man
Syrup

For Coughs & Colds.
John F. Jones, Edom,Tex. ,writes:
I have used German Syrup fotltb.

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cougli, Colds, Pains in the Chest

Sand Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a medicine-
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville,Tenn.,
writes: I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of.
Charleston, Iii. ,writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief ana a perma-
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New .ersey, U. S. A.

ROYAL CANADIAN
PERFUMES.

ME.e ftG LR OLETS9,

PRAIRIE FLOWERS@.

VILANG VLANG,

ETC., -ETC.

The only Canadian Perfumes on the English Market.

London Detot-No. i LUOGATS SQS.

A HandAome Card and Descriptive Circulars POST FREE

on application.1

LYMAN, SONS & Co., MON TREAL.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In the Presbyterian Ckuich.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
The accomplished compiler of this moit serviceable hand

bookhas fio intention of inducing the sturdy Presbyterians
of Canada ta become even inodified ritualists. His purpose
is ta provide suggestive forms for al rpecial occasions, so
that hesitancy, inaccuracy and ail that is inappropriate an<
unseemly may be guarded against.- fAc Gtobu.

It will be s pecially helpful ta those of theîr number wb,
have but recently undertaken the grave responsibilities af
their sacred office. Dr. Morrison bias donc bis work witl
great care, welI balanced judgrnent, good taste and fine
<evotional feeling.- The Rmpire.

We have seen a number cf Books cf Forms-Dr Hodge's
among the rest-but there are nane se likely te be useful to
aur young ,inkters as thîs work of Dr. Morrison's.-Pre.,
byterian Wigness.

Limp cloth, 193pp., 75 cents. Plain leather, St. Mailed,
oostage prepaid, te any address on receipt ef price.

SABBATH SCI1OOIL iplaEgBTIEmIAIN
Published monthly at ta cents each in quantities.

T HE CANADA

ilý','PURITY

ý4lSTRENGTH

sion, $25.000; St. Luke's Free Hospital, $25,000;
L2 Chicago Bible Society, $25,Ooo; American Sun.

day School Union of Philadeiphia, for westerv
work, $50.900 ; Chicago Relief and Aid Societ~

a $So,ooo St. Andrew's Society of New Yoril

$so,ooo; St. Andrew's Society of Chicago, $io-

PRESBYTERIAN

THit Rev. J. Waddell Black, uoinister witbout
charge, is available for pulpit supply. Address 151
Close Avenue, Parkdale.

Wit regret to lesrn that Mrs. Peter Jobnson,
mother of Rev. D. C. Johnson, of Knox Cburch,
Beaverton, died at Crinan, Elgin Co., Ont., on the
I2tb inst.

THE Presbytery of Rock Lake, at a meeting held
at Crystal City on the 8tb inst., licensed and or-
dained Mr. D. D. MacKay, B.A., as missionary at
Crystal City. The Presbytery at the samne meeting
sustained a cali from Boissevain to Rev. Peter
Fisber.

THE commencement exercises of the Brantford
Ladies' College began last weelc with class day
in the afternoon and an elocutionary recital in
Wycliffe Hall in the evening. A very large and
fashionable audience was present and tborougbly en-
joyed the entertainment. The thorough work of
Miss Gertrude Hart as teacher of elocution was
proven by the very creditable efforts of bier pupils,
wbile the instrumental and vocal portion ot the pro-
gramme was well sustained.

THE anniversary services of St. Andrew's Churcb,
Msrkham, were conducted by tbe Rev. Principal
Caven, D.D., on Sabbath, june 7. The sermons
were of a bigb order, rich in thougbt, and very
impressive. His great aim is to instruct bis bearers
with the great trutbs and doctrines of God's Word,
and thus prepare tbem for beaven. Tbe services
were greatly appreciated by tbe large congregations
assembled to lîcar bim and bis visit will not be for-
gotten. Tbe collections, which were liberal, are to
be given to tbe cause of missions.

MR. and Mrs. James Watt, Sunny Acres, last
week entertained the young people of Cbalmers'
Churcb, Guelpb,Ào"'fi 1"At Home." Tbere was
q laao'ffMer of the young folks present, încluding
quite a few of the older members of thr. congrega-
tion. A very pleasant evening was spent in social
conversation and indulging in ail tbe popular games
and amusements provided on such occasions. Ail
went home more than satisfied witb tbe courtesy
extended to tbem by the host and bostess. During
tbe evening a telegram was read from Dr. Ward-
rope, pastor of tbe cburcb, then in Kingston modera-
ting over tbe General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, sending them greetings and expressing the
wish tbat ail would spend a pleasant time and enjoy
themacîves. This tbouiZbtfulness of tbe Rev. Dr.
in remembeting and entering into sympathy witb
tbe young people of bis congregation in tbeir social
amusements, wbile other and weighter matters were
on bis shoulders, was appreciated witb a satisfaction
wbich cannot be descriled beyond that it forged
anotber link wbich bound them together.

AN interesting meeting was held recently in St.
Andrew's Churcb, London. Four classical num-
bers were played on St. Andrew's Churcb organ
Tuesday nigbt by Mr. C. Wheeler in a manner
wbicb rrflected the bighest credit on that gentle-
man's ability. A spirited quartette, " Bebold tbe
Fitlds are wite,' was sung by Misses Gilmnour and
Boon and Messrs. Marr and Mason. Rev. J. A
Murray occupied the chair, and in a brief speech
introduced tbe Rev. A. B. Winchester, of Berlin, a
returned missionary from China. Mr. Winches-
ter gave an account of bis labours in ««Far
Cathay " with a clearness and unaffected natural-
ness tbat was most pleasing. He referred to tbe
opium trade and tbe shameful part England plays
in the traffic, and descrihed in realistic language
the fearful and deplorable wreck tbis drug makes
on some, of the noblest specimens of Chinese
humanity. What China needs to-day is the Gospel
and a prohibitory opium law. In closing bis
address, Mr. Winchester urged bis bearers to

greater individual t fiort in the cause of missions in
a way that cetainly should nd fail of resuits.
Mrs. A. E. C persang a solo, «'Wbo WiR Send
Or Go," in ber owd inimitable style.

THz corner-stone of Old Cooke's Cburcb, corner
Mutual and Queen Streets, was removed from its
place last week and in tbe tentre of it was found a
large glass bottie. A meeting was beld at Mr.
James Allison's place of business, Yonge Street, at
wbich the following gentlemen were present : Rev.
Wm. Patterson, P. G. Close (Chairman), Trhos.
Kinnear, A. G. Booth, N. McSheag, W. B. Satin-
ders, W. Anderson, Samuel Wallace, W. F. Brit.
ton. John Rennie, T. A. Lytle, R. Pollock, A. E.
Young, R. Wilson, John Rogers, Robert Bradford,'
Hugli Millar, J.P., Wm. Taits, Wmn. Eagle, R. C.
McConnell, Wm. Corbitt and A. E. Sexsmitb. In

Fb I ime lie wus chosen us a missionary ta Pekin,
EChina, by the American Board et Missions, tehbis

acceptance et the calla Ibtis city. A very pleasani

ooo; Illinois Training School for Nurses, $5o.ooo;
Chicago Litcrary Club, $io,ooo ; Chicago Manual
Trainigg School, $5o,ooo; Presbyterian League af
Chicago, $50.000 ; Old People's Hnme, $50000o.
Chicazo H-ome for the Friendîces, $50o 000; M
man Williams and H. W. Jackson, $îoo,ooo, for
tbe erection of a statue of Abraham Lincoln;
Greenwood Cemetery Association, $î,(.oo; Young
Men's Christian Association, $50000o.

A CONTEMPORARY says : The Presbyterian
Cburch anniversary at Ashburn passed off witb un-
usual success. There was a large attendance with
good collections. Rev. Mr. Kippen preacbcd twa
excellent sermons, brimful et exhortation sud ad-
vice. Rev. Mr. Bedford preacbed directly tramn bis
beart an excellent sermon le the cbildreu> not for-
getting te give tbe parents some wise counsel. Mon-
day evening a large, crowd assemhled, and baviug
dont ample justice to a delicieus tea (the Ashburn
ladies are unsurpassed in this hune), retired te the
churcb wbere an intellectual feast awaited lbem.
Tbe Rev. Mr. Huuter's lecture, it is safe te say,
was worth the whole admission fée. Wit and hu-
mour, interspersed wiîh sound advice, made up a
lecture wbich if it were delivered again in Uhburn
would be sure te draw a full bouse. The Myrîle
choir surpassed itseîf, rendering some cheice seiec-
tions of sacred music in the best style. We were
giad te sec se many of the Myrtle people turu eut
to tbese services, and hope the Asbburn people will
sec tbeir way clear te return the compliment. A
second social was held the following evening. Since
the induction of Rev. R. B. Smith, cheering pro.
gress bas been made both at Ashburn and àt
Utica.

THit Ottawa Free Presrs says :. A large audience
assembled in the Presbyterian cburch in Vernon
on Tuesday afternoon, the 2nd mast., te witness the
induction and te welceme the Rev. 1. M. Good-
willie te the pastorate et the Osgoode and Ken-
more Churches. A goodly number of members
and adbcrenls ofetltr denominations were pres.
cnt. The ministers present were Dr. Armstrong,
Revs. Campbell, Stewart, Findlay, Cbristie and
McQuarrie (Baptis!). Dr. Armstrong, according
to appointmcut, preached. Iu the sermon be put
forth in an able and impreasive manner the prin-
ciples of Presbyterianism. Tbe usual questions
were satistacterily auswered by the minister [o the
Presbytery, aud the pastor elect was welcemed as a
new member et the Ottawa Presbytery. Rev. R.
Stewart then addrcssed word. of encoufagement te
the paster, and Rev. Mr. Findlay w"-rds et counsel
te the people le forget the things ai the past and
te press on le greater possibilities in the things of
the future. Mr. Goodwillie then took bis position
at the door and the people wclcomed him by a
general band-shaking. Seats were again taken
in the cburch. A sumplueus tea was provided by
the ladies and the youug men served it in an oblig-
ing manner. The united cengregatiens are fortun-
ate in the happy and speedy setulement of a minis-
ter, and'wish for Mr. and Mrs. Goodwiilie a happy
and prospereus sejaure'. amangst them.

ON Menday, lune i, within the vestry of St.
John's Presbyterian Church,. Medicine Hat, the
Presbytery et Calgary mct and was conslituted.
Present, the Rev. Messrs. R. A. Munre, Pine
Creek, Moderator; J. C. Herdman, Calgary ;
Chas. McKillop, Letbbridge. The principal busi-
ness before tbe Presbytery was the examination of
Messrs. Charles Stephen sud James Buchanan.
The examination, wbicb laited for several heurs,
was considered bigbly satisfactory in both cases.
Iun b eveuing the Presbytery again met fer the
erd ~atioîpf4nd induction et Rev. Charles S tephen
te the coîjregatiou et St. John'. Churcb, Medi-
cine Hat, and for the ordination et the Rcv. James
Buchartan as missiouary te the Red Deer t)isricî.
The Mederator preacbed tramn Malîhew xxii. i:
16AIl things are ready 1 Came." Thereater the
usuai questions were put te the candidates for
ordination, sud satistactorily auswered. The Rev.
Mr. McKillop addressed the newly ordained minis-
ters, sud Rev. Mr. Herdmau addressed the con-
gregation. A reception te Rev. Mr. Stephen by
the members of the congregalien was beld in the
Reading Room on Tuesday evening. There was a
fair altendance sud a very pleasant evening was
spent. An impromptu programme et addresses
tram Rev. Messrs. Buchanan sud McKiliap sud
Mr. T. Tweed, sud vocal sud instrumental music
was appreciatively received. The ladies turuished
refresbments consisting et ice cresm, lemonade sud
cake. Iu calling Mr. Stephen te the pastorate et
this cburch the cengregation bive secured the
services of an earnest, clever, scholarly gentleman,
sud eue who, during the two mouths he bas labour-
cd at Medicine Hat, has proved himself te be a
very earnest worker.

THE Sherbrooke Rxaminmr says : There was a
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evening was spent until about baîf past ten Ir

the chairman asked the audience te siu«

Rev. Mr. Burwasb. '~t

ON Friday evening the Assembly Hall ef t
Churcb of the Redeemer was filled by an SPPr g 1
tive audience te witness the closing exercises of b,

Tarante Presbyterian Ladies' College. ~
platform were seated Dr. Macintyre, the princI'
wbo presided, Rev. John Stenbouse, M.A-9 B*
Science master, John McÇowan, B.A., o
mour, BA., Mr. Edward Fisber, Prof.-D
Rev. Sep!imus Jones. M.A. and the Hon.- G.
Ross, Minister of Education. The musical P to
the programme was executed with marked Cei
the students and to the teachers ef the conlserva'.
witb wbicb the College is connectedA l
number of prizes and bonour certificate wee Mr
sented, and the following ladies receil t
diploma of the College : Miss Mary B odieC Éc*
esda, Miss Belle Mirquis. St. Cathari nes, ad i
Mabel H-ouliston, Tbree River., Que. The lt
Mr. Ross, after presenting tbe diplom 5 ddr#lct
opportunity of giving a brief but effective biOO
He spoke of the very important and indisPllo
place occupied by sucb colleges in our well-90011
syitem eof education. He was gratified te
widc range and tborougb courses et studiesiP 1~,
by the young ladies of this new institution, db
bad ne doubt the time would soon come WbOii 00
valuable work weuld be done in affiliation W <,f di
university system. A very noticeable featur.e t
College work was te be seen in tbe art iib
wbich called forth from the visiters preserit
favourable criticisms cf the bigh order of tthe
done by the young ladies under the able instru 1
of T. Mower-Martin, R.C.A. Dr. Macilityre 

5 ii
congratulated on the succes iat bas atienddo
efforts during the past Vear, and on the a ha
success for the next session. The insttution-~là
already made for itseîf a name wicb placs 5 t
the front rank osf similar institutions and frOb
educational Iscilities whicb Toronto aflords the'%-
everytbing te indicate tbat it is te make a 10 f
impression on the bigher educatien of the w01pll ~
our country. In another column will be folân d
announcement for the next session, opening 0o
3rd of September. eli

A GOODLY number ef people conrega of,
West Toronto last week to witness the ere 'oul
laying the corner-stone ef the new Cr
On the platform were seated the followitlg0
ters from the city and elsewhere : Revs. Wl
Burns, Alexander McGillivray, William Patte )C
John Mutch, John Neil, John Scott, James dl
Donald and J. A. Turnbull, Rev. Mr. lbO0'.
Winnipeg, and the local ministers. An oe;
bymn was foilowed by Scripture readil4.î,i'
praver, when the ceremony of laying the Q G.
was performed by William Mortimer Cakt "ý
The trowel, wbich was a beautifully. chas to
one, bore the foiiowing inscription: PresCDt
Mr. William Mortimer Clark, Q.C., on b
sien of bis laying the corner-stene of the Pre5'bf
ian Churcb, Toronto Junction, June 20, 189 10
was presented by Mir. R. L. McCermackg b,
man of tbe Board of Managers. As usual on ii
occasions, copies of the Toronto daily paPer0S. bd
local and denominational papers, current con y
a brief history of the Church, was placed in 0,ct
in the stene. The record was prepared and reld 
the secretary ef the Board, Dr. Reid, and 1
the marvellous growtb ef Presbyterianismn L
the comparatively short time the Churb bas !i
established here. The following are ilfewflc"
connection tberewith. In 1884 the first PfS14*
meeting was hcld, wben only four perslins
present. Notbing dismayed, regular services jog
held in the C. P. R. dining-rooms witb incfcAhýn
interest. The first churcb, a small roughbcast
witb a capacity of 200, was opeued OdOer
1885. The membership at tbat time 'w5Sfi
seven, witb twenty pupils in the Sunday scbool 0

HORFOIY AID HOP£Ài
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tie 511hs[ anuary of thbe following year the pres-
int '01O, Rev. James A. Grant, was inducted.

îtieetion witb bis work bere tbe pastor had at
the % a Charge at tnixie. In 189o, bowever,
îent 0  hati increased so as to require bis full at-

tic n separation from Dixie followed, and the
me 4Xionl bore assumed the whole salary. The
plI8 -* now is 320, and there are 250 Pu-
ri 1 te Sunday school. The new church is

Atdon thennorth.west corner af Medland and
j- f.Steets, and will be when completed an
eiiÇstructure. It is of red brick with tvim-
Wi brown) stone, and of the lîtest approved

1 pj0 architecture. A number of brief appro-
rosse were delivered. At tbe conclusion

kfjlcereniony the visiting ministers and a few
44t W11 re Oitertained at lunch. A collection of
the300 vas taken up. Music was furnished by

Ch 4 111ction brass band and the choir of the

BêYTEKLRY 0F ORANGEVILL.-Tbi5 Presby.
re tat rangeville, MaV 26. Mr. Ballantyne
q'oed that ho bad moderated in a call ai Rose.-

N a4eifd Mansfield in farour of Rev. A. K. Caswell.
t*C%1 a signed by eighty-nine memnbers and

b 0ntl 6 ,ee adherents. Stipend promised $630, t0
heL d all yearlv witb free manse and three weeks'
be7Yî The ceall was sustîined and ordered to
OQh Wardt to Mr. Caswell, a, conditional
tiï ,CCPtance, a special meeting for bis induc.
3,at t Pine to lie beld at Mansfield on lune

g4 d O o dock p.m. Mr. Ballantyne to pro-e A addresthe minister. Mr. McRohbie to
nd, :j' d r. Orr ta address the people. Messrs.

X Dn, Hugh Brown, Henry C. Foster,
atidtorrin, B.A., 'and R. J. Hunter, B.A.,

tb u 1Knox College, were licensed la preacb
spca e- Mr. D. B. Marsh was licensed at a

,jj.Meeingheld duing the meeting of Synod.
PaCRZEPres. Clerk.

è t'ne«ITKRY OF MI RAM icHi.-This Presbytery
t .ba k' Hall, Bathurst, vecently, Rer.

P hra~,lpaon, Moderator. Sympathy was ex-
*ihRer. Neil McKniy, Clerk, in bis pres-

'IY a iction, and Mr. Hamilton was ap-
!a th act in bis absence. Ton ministers

Rivr !"e eiders were present. A catI from Bas
ca ,favour of their formerpastor, Rer. J. H.

hi~ Was sustained. The action of the Home
buil t_ ComUmittce in appointing Rer. John Turn-
C*ý Metapedia for anc ye 'r was sustained.
the );t8 vere appointed fur the summer ta

l~OW:ng tations : Mr. D. Fraser te Port
Lr Iuai'd to Boiestown ; Mr. R. A.

td .e t New Bandon - Mr. 1. F. Palley to
dr1. b fr. J. D. McKay ta Protectionvlle;

1.1 j. Campbiell 10 Kouchibouguac, and Rer.
lalsrs to Caraquet. It was intimated that

%witb the exception of New Carlisle,
*a deferred tluI the conRregation was risited.

~r~Aitken, Fisher, McLean, ministers, with
't;z0t Haddow, elder, were appointed a dep>

te visit Ibis congregalion at an early date.
ati ti of the committec appointed in connec-

t,W4 itb the Bathurst scbool maltera in writing te
et< aft,.rneyGeneral protesting against the statc

iev j'Ys there, vas mail cordially approred of.
k i*'*Ir- Baird tendered bis resignatian of New

ed e DRetion, and Mr. Carr was appoint-
ta ippaî Mr. Baird and summon par-

>tesap a fortbeir interests at a meeting of
In 8 lerY to be held in New Milîs on Monday,
Ca'y ,;'"t three o'clock. Messrs. Aitken and Mc-1 re~ appointed to risit Black River and con.

U -Robertson. Closed with the benedic-
41e4*t "ILLIAM 1-AMILTON, Pres. Clerk, pro.

~RaYTIRY 0F GUELPH. - This Presbytery
a11~ dourned meeting in St. Androw>î

J. rcI1 Guelph, on Tbursdîy, Juite 411' Mr. R.
SPýallie, Moderator. A considerahie time was
:,t 111 consideig the cali addressed by the can-

:> tieni af Knox Church. Stratford, to Mi. Leitch,
0t f 1nox Cburcb, Elora. Reasons for and

ilà translation were read. AIl tbe Commis.
the .,Who had been appointed by the parties in

Lj"Were present, and vere fully heard. Mr.
lot ePeard for himseîf. Commissioners bar-

hT ner eard and removed, and Mr. Leitcb,
.. a41, "R.aked ta statc his mind with regard to tie
the P "114 signified bis acceptance of the aime,
.4% sbytery, aller due deliberation, unanimously

Sthat the translation takre place, and that Mr.
h 0 loesed tram bis charge aftt tbe 21St

lb the current montb, and be instrucled ta wait
tdu eresbytery of Stritford as ta tbe lime af bis
4%a5ion ta bis new charge. The Pre'sbytery
t;h.0 at the sanie lime record ils sympathy witbcc% .>lP~ton af Knox Cburch, Elora, on the

'B abo8t ut tW sustain by the translation of ils
bter, esmaJly censidering that ho bas been

t hj .ipratively short petiod, vith îhem, and1u1 rAifistry amnong themhmbasen 50 succeas-
stii"h aiatht pesetseason, iring promise of
h0 89ter succes; anid ils prayer that ont may
liii lU Sent them by the Head of the Churcb ta,
il the Pulpit wbich thus becomes vacant. Mi.
011 lb Wu appointed ta declare the charge vacant

ot sss 11t bbaofi June, and la act as Moderator
on rin'b meantime. A caltram tIie FinIt

t 0e'Eraînosa, ta Mr. Marsb, licentiatÏ4 w*s
ÏP aPnid conidered. Haring been sustained

PtPlaced in the bands of Mr. Marsh, who WSs
ri5Ot, bo intimaîed bis acceptance. Arrangements

d4 ice Rade for bearing trials for ordination and in-

th"àbetore an asjourned meeting ta o b elti in
Zeent'irch at Eramosa o00 tho 231d June, and in the
the Co thest being sustained isisettlément avec
î1.><kDhttgâtion ras flxed te lake place aIt ta

St Ir the afiernuon cf the Uame day, Mr.
.to r~i apeside, Mr. Mulhlan to-preach, Mr. Rie
Splopt ezi,à1sterý , rM. Cuaig the people.
~Erît'7 W"sexpreuse fo Mr fWncbesler, ot

&U ~ ~ ~ wboms a message vas received inli-
%tr-. at ho vas confined ta bcd by sickness, and,

bo t is rf quest, leavç of absonço was grant-
4 I tuwmntbs,

THF CANADA PR

IBrtttsb anb foretirn.
THE money testimonial presented to Dr. Ed-

mond, of Highbury, amounted to $75o
DR. DONALD M'LKOD dined wjth the Queen at

Balmor al and preacbed before Her Majesty on a vo.
cent Sabbath.

MR. ANDRzW SMITH BREWSTER, son of the
late Rev. Patrick Brewster, of Paisley, died in
Edinburgb recently ini bis fiffieth year ; hc was an
artist.

IN Italy the religions periodicals number 175, of
which 559 are Roman Catholic. In Germany the
number is 360, of which 245 are Protestant and
1175 Cathobic.

A NEW làHymnal foi School and Home," the
music under the charge of Mr. B-irnley, of Eton,
will bc issueti in October under the auspices of the
Frec Cburch.

THE Rev. George Rogers, formerly tutor in Mr.
Spurgeon's college, bas reacbed bis npjety.second,
year. Ho is probably the oldest Congregational
minister iEngland.

PROF. THomAs SMITH, the Moderator of the
Free Church Ausembly, is now the onjy survivor of
the committee i Eiinburgh that stakted the Liv-
ingatonia Mission in 186o.

DR. OSWALD «DYKzS has disposed of Brook-
bank, bis summer retreat at Shottermili, near Has-
lemere, the cottage in which George Eliot wrote a
large portion of Il Middlernarch.".

TH 9 Rev. D. Ritchie Key, M. A., London Road
Cburch, Edinburgh, bas been unaýimousl% elected
to Trinity Church, Sunderland, as succ*ssor to
Rev. J. S. Rte, now o( Newington, Edinburgh.

Ta'a Rev. John Baillie, of Gairloch, Ross-sbire,
died recently in Manchester in bis sixty-fifth year.
He belonged to the Constitutional party, and was
a popular preacher in ail parts of the Higlands.

AT a meeting held i Edinburgb lately a coin-
mittee to fana a total abstinence society in con-
nection with the Cburch of Scotland was ap-
pointed. Roi'. H. Duncan, of Ciicbton, presided.

INTEKICT is ihreatened by Mr. James Barrie
against proposed alterations itbe interior of Jed.
burgh cburch as beig ritualistic, a description de-
claied to be incorrect by Rev. H. Fisher, the min-
ister.

TH& Rev. J. ,Alexander, of Symington, ILanark-
sbire, bas been appointed chaplain of Glasgow
prison by Lord Lothian. The large numb r of ap-
plicanta includeti settled ministers as well as licen-
tiates.

AN Arabic temperance pletige card, the first in
that language, bas been issued by the Irish Tem.
perance League at the requeat ai the Belfast auxil-
ary of the Reformed Preshyterian mission at An-
ioch.

IN Germany there are no fewer than 128 peri.
odicals published, for the propagation of sociaism.
0f these seventy-four are of a political character,
andi fifty-four economic ; of thormer claM twenty-
seven are dailies.

A MIEMORIAL window representing Christ as the
Good Shepherd has heen erected by the congrega.
tion in Ibrox Church, Glasgow, to the meoeory ef
Dr. Leckie, wbo is descrbed in the inscription as
sia messenger and an interpreter."

Miss AGNES FARQUHARSON, of the Mînse,
Selkirk, bas won the Victoria jubilee bursary of
$240 for one year Iounded by Dr. Gunning in con.
nection witb the Edinburgh Association for tbe
University Erlucation of Womeo).

MRS, WHITE, of Overtoun, bas bequeathed
$bo,ooo ta tbe Sustentation Fund ; $5,oOo each to
the Royal and Western infirmaries, Glasgow ; $,
ooo to AiriCan misios; $2,50o to zenisa mis-
sions ; $7500o to tbe Y. W. C. A., Glasgow;
wbile other legacies brinR the total to $.39, 'Soo.

THE cangregation of Free St. lobn's, Dundee,
bas arranged to worsbip during tbe holiday monthe
wsîh Ryehili United Preshyterian conizregation, the
meetings during July being in St. Jobn's, witb Mr.
Aitken in tbe pulpit, and during Auguat in Ryehili
witb Mr. Ross as pteacher.

Be10 Sure
If you have made up your !nlnd to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not bo induced to take
any' other. ÂAlBoston lady, whose example ls
worthy Imitation, tells ber exporience below:

«In one store 'where I went to buy Hood' s

Sarsapari I lla
Sold by ail11 gsuW. SI; six for P. Prepared onli
by c. . I OD & Co., Âpothetartea, Lowell, Mmi

100 Doses On* Dollar

RESBYTERIAN J

-WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

For BILIOUS & NER VOUS DISORDERS AS

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, lmpaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, Etc.,

ACT I KE MABUC on the vital organs, strengthening
the muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of
health the Whole Physieal Energy of the Hluman Frame.

Beeeham's PilUs, talcen as dlreeted, wlll quickly RESTORE
FEMALES to complete health.

Prepared only by THO§. BEECIIAM, St. Heiena, 1.aneaablre, England.
SOLD BY ALL DRTJGGISIS.

Eý£VANS & SONS, LIMITEO. MoNTUM., SOLE AGENTs FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.

AI-jLOUR WDDI]R INGS
are made on our own premises, with oiýr
name in full, and also quality stamped unï
plain, readable. letters (the way we guar-
antee our goods) so that ail may know4- bat they are purchasing, antd be confi -

t tha~±l tthey are soltd to the core, for you
pýurchTheem from the manut'acturers.

They range from $1.50 to $15, accord-
lng to- weight.

JOHN WANLESS & Co.,
S Manufacturing Jewellers. Established 1840.

MTi VO1NGE WMIKTBE, TOR6iNTO.

ILL4TRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

OUR NATIONAL FOODS.
NAME 0F FOOD. SPECIAL USES 0F FOOD.

Desiccated Wheat.................. For Dyspepsia, etc..............
Desiccaled Rolled Quis............... Porridge, casily digesîed..........
Snow Flake and Barley .............. Porridge, Puddivg, etc ............
Desiccatod Rolled Wheaî ............ Porridge, etc...................
Buckwheat Flour, S. R....... ........ Griddle Cakes, etc ..............
Prepared Pea Flour.... .............. Soup, Brase, etc................
Bararena Milk Food................. For Infants....................
Patent Piepared Barley............... Invalids, Cbildren and any onp..
Patent Prepared Groats............... Chlldrçn, Light Suppers, etc...
Barley Meal ....................... For Scones, Porridge, etc ........
Rye Mclea ............... 4......... For LÀver and Kidney Troublte, .. -
Farinose, or Germ Meal .............. Fot Porridge, etc ...............
White Corn Grits ............ ....... For Porridge and Corn Cakes ...
Whent Grils................. . Porridge, etc ...................
Gluten Flour.f For Diabetes and Indigestion ...
Breakfast Honmn .v 7.For Puddings, etc...............
Framenty .......... ....... F or Puddings, Soupa ............
Pearl Bafley (xxx).......... .... Soups, etc .....................
Farina, rery choice - Puddings, etc ...................

Alsk your grocer for lhem. The Irade supplied by

Pa

'3
-3

-4

4'

ini
?ckage.

lbs..
lb ..
lb ..
lUs.

'l Is.
lbs.

Ibi.
Ib . . .

Ibs ..

l b;..
~Iba .

Quantity
'n

Case.
i cozen.
il d zen.

1 d, zen.
idcizen.
idt zen.
id( zen.
Id( zen).
îd zer.
i iozen.
i dzen.
i dzen.

i dizen.
i dczen.

idozt:n.
d dzeni.
i dc er.

i dczen.
1 dozen.
i dczen.

THE IRELAND NATIONAL F000 Co. (LIMITED), TORONTO.
F. C. IRELAND, MANAGING DIRECTOR.

S TRRRflflI !2. ýb II E VVII K 2JONO..N.Y. TIIE BEST MADE.
For sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. MILLER, SON & Co., Agents, Montreal.

0F the minority et sixty-six against the Declara-
tory Act a majoriîy vere eiders ; only thirty minis-
lers voted againat Dr. Rainy's motion.

IN thetetn yeanî ending March 3P la, the sum
caiîed by the Free Cburch for Foreign Missions
preper rose from $193,675 te $47 1,945. Includ-
ng the missions for the conversion af the jeva,
ho Continent and the colonies, the enliro mission-
ary revenue rose fram $260 150 ta $569,065

A DANGEROUS COUN7'BRFErJ7.

The min who counterfelts a coin or a bmnk note,
or who la detected la an allempt ta pasn a ceunI-
orteit, la speedily piaced in prison as a person toc
dangerousta be permitted ta hoe at largo. How
mucb more dangorous is the persan wbo, for tbe
sako of patlry' gain, endeavours ta, impose upon the
public a 4angeropo sud worthless coucterfeit 01 a

papular medicine. The poilt p-'pularity achiered
by Pink Pilla, and the wondertul cesulta that have-
folloved their use fur the treatment of aIl female
camplaints, nerreus diseases and geneval debiliîy
in both maies and females, bas induced sarne un-
scrupulous parties to place upon the mnarket a
vortblosi imitation, resembline the genuine Pink
Pilîs la appearance only. The public are cau-
tioned against tbeseapurions imitations, andi are
askod ta see that every box they purchase hoars
the trade nwk andi name af the Dr. Williams,
Medicine Co., of Brockrille, Ont. Do net permit
any dealer te palm Off upon you any imitation o!
the gemuine pili, as net only wilI îbey not pro-
duce the expecteti resuît., but may prove Positireîy
barmiui. NO ather pill ea procluce the resuits
abtained by hybculse of Dr. Wiliams' 'Pink Pilî.
Solti ly aUlddaler& or sent, poil paidl.on receipt af
pue (50jc. a\box) by addreusing the Dr. Willi&m;

M icine Ce., Brockvilies Ont;



THE~ %CANA,'DA PRES1t'lRIAN.

v

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WsITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indieetion, .iser and Kidney Complaints, Iheumatsm.n
Neuraigià, Lumbago. Gos,. Spinal Dsease. Nervous Proi-
tîntoa. bceplessnax'. lieare Trouble, Imapotence. Semiasal
%Veakness, andl Dissrders of tht Ntrvous ana l ausauar Sys
tran. I)orrsvreaea Appllrnner.a» are tht e - ite'.
n Etectra.ftIedical Discoveries. Thectrent is onder the

control of thetiaaer. andl tan bce raade wtalt or srong. Everv
liare i. djusatabte ieutwl oeat aes' ual a
cetcricity. Ttsey are endoraed ty aecorired anthoitts.

Expert cietricai andl medicaltexamnaation invitea. No
asher Wet sili stand this. Send for book on Eiecro.medicui
Treatmcsnt. Tue Dortaswend Etectaje Bet andl Atachanent
Co., îo3 's'nge Street. Toronto. Mtention this papea.

C. "DOEWEND). ÀLeitraan.

PUREST, STRONCESTI BEsT.
jgad, for e In an u~anttty.Fo.i maklg oa

goid Sy Att Croeese Ia iD uggtta

SDELICATE

MURRIAY a
LANXAN'S

SWECIT RARE

1J ASTING PUNGENT -

rWATER
STIt.t. HOLOS THE FIRST PL4ft
IN POPULAR FAVOR. BEWARE 0F

IITATIONS.

$~FRAGRANT

isist on Hlaving Pears' Soap.
-- 1 - - -5 ~- - ' -. ý

Substitutes are sonetimes recommended by druggists and storekzeepers for
tbe sole purpose of making a greater profit. There is nothing so good as

PEARS' SOAP. It lias stood thc test for ONE HUNDREI) YEARS.

Confeberatton 2Ltfc
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO //J NSREASES MADE /1890

ln1'ýncême, - - $55,1 68.00 7
ln Assets, - - $417,4.00 /

ln Cash Surplus, - $68,64.8.00
ln INew Business, - $706,967.00

l n Business ln Force, $ 1,600376.00

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD.
AOTAR. MNQN toswo.

ESTABLISHED sE84. TELEPHONE No. I3.NCORPORATED d8st.

TU[ METALLIC ROOING Co. 0F CARA Limited,
mots IUIANVFAgU5TUREattn N qCANADA OF

Eastlake MetaIlic Shingles. Mansard Shingles,' Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tules, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
Qffioe and Factory, Rear Nos. 8,l 86, 88 and. 90 Yon8ro Strçett Toilouto

Cgti:en% or Toronto. rejoce And bha gid." ''ou have
%ithua %ont reacli a nineral svaser csie St. Lean, shktaI
(or ioôtt, rlaetmatiint and dsjiases of the kisineys, Incudingjj

dib n, nd east is light's diseso f the kitdneyas. %sen
(<ta, usesi. i, .uperior ta ait lther minerai waters ivithout
an ex«ptksù. IlAt uîaiîa*purgative and revivifting

aetofi,-u highest order. For pertont in heath ilt k an
e~atn egulator anad health preservative as Weil as an

agrecaliteeagc. Tt i% the 'troncest antidote known ta
,scîenct aa nblxiueinrifiear. Tû crowvn ai, t carn4cd off the

9011, niedial atid iflonim. tht higliest honour% awarded at
.1.1 is n Sepcinbîater. $7 the judgcs iving it a vcry
.ti ong leralimntid. '1 he conpany Owning the St. Lcon
qirings hase a tnt hotel in sonnection sath themn. manageti
liy ,,uur sel.kiiowli feitaw.cittren. Mr. Nit. A. Thoaîs. titan

whi, tj% aLte t ce i iv-ne suýh Thetioatet .opens on
,lie it)i of )&iel with a (titittaff olefftient cooksandstaîtars
anal .aaih rate. tas it ait. They es p«t ta flli the htel,

t. , ati%,,osiodate l'etween ftie andl sxhanses
guct.. fTae bkths in toanction aie an institution that
ma,5 utournr î5fluimtaan speak fin titmost t iosn
teunin'. Mr Ttoiaaus invite% yen ait ta cone, ta dikan

rIHE St. LEON MMIER&L WATER Co. (Lmtted),

- t SAD OFFICE -

sail% KING STREET 'AEST, TORONTO

Branch Office at Tidys Fiower Dcpot, %64 Vange Sereet

0F

IMPORTANCE1

TO YOU.

V. etset alithose sceting medical reliette*rite us con-
fdcntiaiiy and asran for themseivca of wliat

TURf E4.UICAT 0IYIODRfRIM7EDY
can (tu t theis. Ta hcat the sick sac must destroy tht 1
catsa ira sin thi. thi, remedy mus beanAnti-Septic, anal
delroyilie living disease germ-. n the biood by actualy 1
icumnini a î.assah hea. Aiyo.ahermaethod of cure 35j
aihumbsa.. A/ 6.acrjcty. "IltaZik nil !cul Mdicinr
wha..ts untata,. autsit but the advicc ta use hot watri
enenal)oroiher remedis woeîh ne amriZ ni. qualities wi..,.
dotili,. *rhe reader stouid do hisown thinking and=aý.
lui inve.digating, and sut let others doitt for him, tlisc they .
ssii soan profit by his inoance."

WX. RADAM XICROBE KILER COMPAIY, Ltid

t2O KtNG ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

Pea.e amentiosn this limier.-

'lb ie* n cet1ctâ-

nudluInxmlon*ot ll Bandin

HO USEH'OLD HINTS.

SN0W PUDDr4G.-Two-thirds of a ~
geintine dissotved ir --%. cof coa ,

One pint of boiing water, juice of ont lem,
ont-hait cup ci sherrY wine, ont and to
cups of sugar, two or three cloves put lo
gelatine white hot. When tcpid, beat«
whites off tour eggs, lifter having beauenLý
tonastifffroth. For sauce. -Volk of the tZ
one pint of milk, twe tablespoonfuis or !,
flavour with vanitia.

APPLE MARMIALADE-TweIve Pnd,
scur apples, thrce pints of cotd vwatero n
pounds cf lbaf sugar broken in small pm
pet!, quarter andi core the apples, Pour m
them the cid witer, and boitititil îhey
beat to a smooth pulp, then add thest
and boit titi the niarmalade becomt$ M
fectiy fiin; continuai and brisk stirnini
necessarv, but no skinnming;- pour intop
and when coid caver in the usual way

LEtoN MARMALADE.-To evtry pouzi
fruit add thrceequarters of a pound of lg
gar. Pare the lestons, bail the Peel in *~
tilt soft, then take out the white and pc
the rernainder in a martar tilt quit tu
mixing with thern a litile cf the juict; pas,;
ail with tht remaitider of thetjuicet hroughî
sieve into a prestVinlg Pan ; Add the abm
quantity af sugar, boit it for one-hait an boz
or more titi tt sets, svhen coid, tutu a S
pour mbt jars and caver in the uàuat way.

RicE CROQUEIrES WITH JLL.-CQý
one cup of well-wasbed race vetsth w cucpsd
boiling water, add ont-haift easpoonîal d
sait, and steam tilt tender. laint ont copd
thick cream sauce sih anctables joof1
butter and twe tabesPDonfuls cf flos, coe
saitspoanfui af sait and one cup off hot rsJk
add the beaten yolk of ont egg and the n
cool, shape, ral i crumbs, i egg andcrcaý
and fry in hot lard. Serve with jelly. DLI:
tht eggs with twe tabiespoonfls cf w=g
This is better for roiling the crouhe b
tht egg without tht water.
rCURRY 0F MUIYrON.-Cook ont oà;

cut fine, in one heaping tablespaonful ofb-,
ber tilt yeilow ; add two pounds cf tean a*
ton, cut in strait pieces, and whtn s1îg
brown caver and let it cook hait an hour;att
twe teaspoonufuls of cutty powâr t il>u
spoonful of sait, one saitspoonfui cf pepg
and ont tabiespoonful of flour, wett wîh oR
uhird of a cup of cold water ; add one cup on
stewed and strained tomate and simmerd
tender. Just before serving add one beapbî
tabltspaonfui of grated cocoanut and ser.
with boiied rice. Mutton, lamb or %mlaina
better for a curry than beef is, becauset ti
process of cooking tcugliens tht beti.

CnaOCOL.ATE PuD»>iN.-Rub two table
spoosituls cf butter tu a Creani, aed tue tave.
spoonfuls aof our and pour aorsiowly oneto
ont-hait cups of bot mik. Meit thret oenm
of gratued chacolate îvîîh îhree tabitspoonFài
cf sugar and three tablespoonfuis of hotwatet
Put the flrst mixture on te boit in a double
boiter, add tht chocolate and cook cigla m>
tâtes. Reniove front the ire, add tht eatsc
yclks af five eggs and set away ta cool.
Hait an bout befere serving add tht ivubi-
en whîtes and bake in a buttered dis abc
hait an bour. Serve vsîîh ont -:upo!et aia
swtetened witb rwo tablespoonfuls of poiwdert
sugar and beatent tilt thick.

LjuNR zjîth, IS

k
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*LEMON CAKFs.-Quarter paund af butter,
,ix ounlces of fliur, quarter pouaid ai sugar,

fa bciMte grated rind ai a lemon, the yalks of twa
M I %I beat the butter ta a ciýeam, add the su.

de 1 gar and iemon.rind, stir in tbe flour, and
a n ai witb tbe cggs ; put ina patty pans, and

put ia balle ten minutes.
'eat la
Mîeni PL.AIN WAFERS. -Make butter milk biscuit
thet~ dougb, anly have it a litile staffer than you

of worald for biscuit ; raIl it aut, and dît butter
int stall bits ; sprinkle aver the daugh, raill

il UP and wark thoraughly. Po il thin and
oud cut the size ta suit the'irans ; bakte a light

ier, bcown. They are crisp and delicialus, and!
Il plem Male an appetiting addition ta the tea-table.

they, PRUNE JELL.akapunapunsn
le S quart ai watcr ihree haurs. Drain themn

ms and strain the watcr ina which yau soaker!
rd~tbffl.Put it an the range .vith a paund af
nî~sugr and let it bail hait an haur.. Remaove

tbe gares frani the prunes andr put themn inta
the laoiling syrup and bail it uap agaîn. Saak
hif~ bla lhox of gelatine inta a little cald water,

f los ,adstir it in the bailing prunes. Paur thems
inoa anauld wet witb cold ivater and set them

a ina cold Place ta harden. Serve with sugar
itd Fl Crearn.

WIîb~ ASHINGTON CAKe.-Three.qilarters ai a
*ca Pound ai butter, three-quarters ai a paund ai

anbsugar, siîcd; five eggs, wvell bedten, whites
a Jtný and yeÏks separately , ane-third oi a cupiul ai
iray. swett miik, one-third ai a çupful ai best bran

-C dy, onc nutmneg, grated;i three-quarters ai a

caps$ pound ai sultana raisins and ai fineiy m;nced

cnawl dtrrl fourteen ounces ai the finest white flaur

e cap sîftedthtte tîrnes ; anc teaspaaniut ai saleratus;
«Ofd ctim the butter and sugar, add the ather

)Ur tbiDgs in> arder, paur inta buttered pans, and

ut COL halte as for fruit cake.

Crra-a A peiiliazr lact %vith refer-
__ ence to Dr. Pierce's Golden

es tiz Medical Discovery is, that,
unlike sarsaparillas and other

ona; blood medicines, wvhich are
.b- said to bc good for the blood
Mll. in Narch, April and MlIy, the

sIgt tDiscovery " wvorks equally
net %vell aillt/e year r-ound, and

mei n ail cases of blood-taints or
th Ro humors, no matter what their
CIP naine or nature.

mr It's the ccps od
i Snrr purifier sold through drug-
cai ut sts.

;eb WIy ? Because it's sold
tal. on apitzr Pt/at, and you

) tbl onl.y pay for 1/we gooar yot
ne aD get.r. b
OUater Can you asic more ?

"Golden Medical Disco4
dbkery "is aconcentrated vege-

at mi table extract, put up in large
beates botties; contairis no a1coftol
il t-a o inebriate, no syrup or

ae sugar to de range, digestion;

xe is pleasant -~ the taste, and
rdereî equally go3i foN, aduits or

children.
- The "Discovery" cures al

Skia, Scalp and Scrofulous> affections,' as Eczemna, Tetter,
Salt-rheumn, Fever-sores, White
Swellings, Hip - joint disease
and kindred ailments.

flE CANADA PRESBYTERiAN.

BANANA CREAZ.-Mash in a bowi tour
ripe bananas, aud beat tilt thcy are iight.
WVhip one-halt pint af cream tilt it is stiff;
add ta the bananas with sugar ta taste and a
little arnond extract. Place in a glass dish

'and chili on ice.

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFES
HAEAD OFFICE:

WÂ7212?JLoO, On

0032IENION tIIoI,-S$0,0(

1870 21 YEARS'
GROWTH

Year. lucarne. Absets.

1870 $9,698 1 $6,216
1875 27,049 53,681
1880 82,326 i 227,421
lm85 273,446 j753,61

180 489,8.18 1,711:M8

1890
Assurance
in force

1,177,085
:tOf,4,884
8,231.,3631

131710,80()

18861A vo Pur.mxmu J1890
1 )ividendl,, Rj.crvo frT7Surp1_uî,

Year paill t,, Serurity -,f ovcr al
I Pliy ,nlles.PoiicyIl lers.t Lialilitiex.

187f 34.849 1004,7W) 61535l
MM 37,511 1,'mJ2 2 90,337

1899 42,361 1. 166,218 M5,155:
1890 49,297 15r>8,9;0 134'066

IIBERAL CONIIONS OF POLIIES:
1. Guaranteed surrender val e-q i paid!

unp insurauice.
2. One rntl'8 grace for lit utflremni la.
3. No restriction aon trav eidence, i ccu-

îîton.
4. P<iiciea indispu er twa-o ra
5. LasbRed palicis ay )0 revive vithin twelve

6. Divide year alter th' year.

BOA 0 DIREOTORS:
1. E. BOMV AN, M.P. <t'resient).- - Waterlo
C. 'M. TAYLOR <lt Vicel'me.) -- - Waterloo
ROBF8RT MELVIN (2nd Vice.Pres.): . U. Gnellh
ROBERT BAIRD...............Kicardine
ALFRED HOSKIN. Q.C...........-Toronato
JAMES HOPE....................Ottawa
B. M. BR11'rON, Q.Ç*-- - - Kingston
FRANCIS C. BRUCE.............Hlaruilton
.TOIIN MAIISIALL --- - - Lundonl
5. KERIR FISKEN. .. . ..... Toronto
E. P. CLENIENT.................-Beriin
HION. W. LAIURIER- - rtaisisIil >Q.

OFFIOERS:
MILLAR & BITYER, Solicitors, - - - Becrlinî
J. Il. NWE1B,NM. D.. Medticail Referce, Waterloo
W. S. IIODGINS, Suîît. of Agencies, %Vatcrioo

W. H. RIDDELL, Wm. HENDRY,

A Skin ai Beauty is a Joy Forever,

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUDS

ORIENAL CREAM, OR MACICAI. DEAUTIFIER
Rerioves Tan.

-à Pnpl. Frecs.

tIr? ~ 6 R i Skindis.

addfes dtsc.
lion. On il.. vit
tues itlihas stood
thetestOE4 .years.
no other hia%. and

ituCce a ncouater-
lo it milar nana
The dis6nguished

D.LA.Sayer,
.. Jaia ld o teAa.keirn(a patient): *As >ou adizrauiluse fAim, 1 recommead Gorauds Creangai £»
eas! harmfui f ail lirSkis jlreôarations." Onta bottle
wiil iast six aonahs., ,as Ilt veday. Ai.'o Poudre
Subtile removes Su 1 «o.shar Z 'tutorstthe im.

FERD T. HOPEIN:, P.rprctor, 7 GtstJoncs St.,
N.Y. For slebyai&U raP and FatcyGooS Dea.
c'S alirouuihot the iU. S.. aadsand Eutope

jW Bewarc or base imiaions. Saoortward for arrtu
and proofofan)oaac seiing the sune.

h ~~* ~ iH I9~MAKE A NOTE
Ir. O F IT.

JOI{NSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Is the only meat preparation that makes

STRENGT}T-ÇiIVING BEEF-TEA.

TI
t.

a' ~
't <~4t~

N

Ô99

HEF TWO ROADS.

WHJCH DO YOU TAKE?

rv'rything for WVcdding, Bitidhday, Iluliday, Engagement and
s , Friendly Presenls. VREATI4S, II T F.Eandur! ler

Jesigns. set with Diatikends, tt.., fut lastentnrg tuî the, tutdsst scs
gown., made au order. JEWLL CASES, Juicren( sîy.c . I,

PEN'ý and CASES, I'OUNTAIN 1iNIao5.y Inkstands,, e3l$is,
ttc. G., id SuIve: TIIIMBI.., PIINCIL .AbLS, (LARD
-NSIS. 'l othpicks and al uther articieb untàng undc, <thc head ai

- , . I ew<ciierv. In> the lne of jewelletywe can suit any reasonable lacte.
Ptices as iow as utiuss 1possuie 10 ofltr you, quality and durability con-

= FAO MARK ' ' PS-iutae aalogue sent ta any address on application.

KENT BROTHERS Indian Clock Palace Jowellery Store.
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ASK

'V OUR

GROCER.
If nat abtainable send twelve cents for Large Bar ta ARMITAGE & CO., 22 Bay Street,

Toronto, Can. s Please ,nenlion Mis paper.

For ta Curenut alDISOIIDERS 0F TUE STOMAC . LI VER.BOWP.LI;. RIDNEYR. flLAD1'Eli, NEitv-
OUS7 DIbEASE.S. HEFADACHE. CONSTIPATION. COSTIVENESS. COMPLAI2aTS P?.CILIAUITO FE.
MALES, PAINS IN TUEEDACE. DRAGOING PEELING. etc., INDIGESTION. IIILIOUSNEss. FEvEl
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWEY.S. PILES, and ait dorangemnonts of the Internai viscera.

RADOWAY'S PILLE are a cure 1~I complaint Tbey taou p the Interna]isecrotioa ta boaltl y
aotIan,re8toro strengtb to the etoaof.and enablio tapertarro ite tunctians. Tho syzptan>sof Dia.

Wil ho &ce' iIbod by taklng RADWAYS PILLE Dv so dolng DybPEPSIA. HEADACHE FOUL
STOAC. IiOUSNESS wiUlboavalded. the fooad that ta oatencontributo its nauriauiang propertîcg

for the support ofthei nattral waato and deoay aftheis bodv.

Prlcc 23 Ceuta per Uox. Sotd by ail Drtszggl.su.

Sand for our BOOR 0OF ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTREAL.

IIOLLOW.AY'S OJNTMENT
as au Infaliîblo remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Broats, aid Waund f3ores and Ilicae. ît te faluauafor

Gouansd bounmstisma.

For Ilorders of the Ohest SA hua.s no equp-A.

FOR S02E THROA.TS. ERONCHITIS, COUGES, OOLDS,

Giondular Sweoiii niasd ait SkIn Dizoasos it bas no rivail. and far contractcd and stiffjaints It sot
liko a obarra.

Kaufactured only at THONAS HOLTJOWAYS Establishment. 87 New Oxford Ft. London;
Andsnldby au MedieaVenaora tbrou gbant tboWoa.

N.T,-A&dviop Gr4tit, rtt $@4xbVaddreps.dally. botwoei tDe bhare of ll:and orby lattor
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lMscellaneous,

Eqasal i prt tathe puses-tnd Best Value in the
markt. hsr ,arseprine. Now btter than

ever. One trial will secure your continued patronage.
RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO), LIMITED.
Generai Office, 6 King Street East.

WIII befaund invaluable for
TfhoqraInfantu

ciltdren or aduits. l.. solo
muai<dnsebu t w11)b. r.tslned
& sustaln fe Whou verytaing
*Lsefails, îsissb8otasp

~~Da.aae t-or ECAi wSa x Rasa ioa. 00W

The Comning Sehool of

ThelItgenetic Sýs
THIS SYSTEM 15 COMPLETE, baving

différent mediclues for ail the differeut dis-
eu«e. Tbc t.heory is entirely differeut tram
that of the'old i chools. The medicines aie
pqrfec41 pure, conîsiuing uotbiug of a poison-
os tuge wbatever, sud are quite tastelesa.
F'or thre Vears these medicines bave been
given sway free sud tborougbly tested iu the
most bopeless cases before beiug placed on the
market. The resait bas exceeded the most
sanguine expectatian.. Hundredsofa cases
supposed ta be incurable have becs cured, sud
abundance of proof cas be produced ta con-
viuce the most akeptical that Histogenetic
Medicines have cured and aie curiug to-day
DISEASES ai a later stage thjin auy ather
sysiem ai medicine lu the world. lu ACUTE
cmes tbe mer'iciues act like msgic. Cbnonic
tr-oubles require a longer time, geuenslly from
enou ta thrte montha, according to the nature
of the complaint. In FILMALE IRREGU.
LARITIES, WOM B TROUBLES, etc., 1 be
Medicines have been especlaliy succesaful.

;yivate EXAMINATJIONS lu these troubles
are aImait, if ual quite, absolutely unuecea-
sary. Call or send son anc of our free books

expîaining the systeoe. Tbey should be lu
every bouse lu the land.

RHEUMATISI AND SCIATICA.
LONDON, Aptil 26, 1891.

1 amn happy te ackuowledge, aud now teutify
40o the efficacy of yaur medicines lu curing Rbeu-
matism., I bave suffered witb ibis paiuful
disease lu my shaulders, knees snd bips for
tweuty-five years, aIma with sciatica f6r sosie
time. 1 decided ta try Histogenelic Medicine&
as a last resait, as uotbing ever seemed ta give
me auy permuanent relief. Tbe first week's
Medicine -gave me relief, and iu two weeka tbe
sciahica disappeared and has flot returned. I
took the mediciuçs for six weeka. snd amn
cured of the rbeumatism. I feel better lu
every way. 1 arn sixty years of age, sud feel
quite amart and active. 1 cas cbeerfully ne-
commend these Medicines ta the public, sud
will be gladto tell any sufferer abost my caue.
It la now ueanly îwo mauths aluce ItWssed
takisg the medicines, sud the effect la permna-
Dent. MRS. FORDE, 1022 Mable St.

CONSULTATION FRHH.
Office hours-9 s.tn. ta 8 p.m.

AlMgceulaneous.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
Nor ZXCKK»Is<o POUa LINES, 23 c*s-n.

MARRIED.
"At Oakieigh,' on the 17 th inst., by Rev.

John McLaren, Carp, assisîed by Rev. John
Gouriay, M.A., Ottawa, ucde of the bride,
Robert Henr.y Grant, Esq., Hazeidean, Goul-
boumne, ta Miss Sarah Maria Gourlay, dausthîer
of William Gouriay, Esq., Hunîloy.

MESETINGS 0F PRRSBVTERRY.

BARasaic-At Barrie, Tuesday, July a8, at
il a.m.

Batucc-At Southampton,J ulY 14, ai 5 .
CALGAY.-III St. Paui's Church, Bank, on

pib September.
CHATHAM.-In the First Pre.-byerianChurch,

Chatham, Juiy îêth, St îo a.m.
CaLUMBaaA.-In Si. Andsew's Churcb, Nea

Westminster, second Tuesday in September, ai
3 P.m.

GUaLPss.-In St. Androw's Churcb, Guelphi,
on Tuesday, Ju y 21, at 10.30 a.m.

H uso r.-At Goderich, July 14, Stai ia.m.
KINGSTrON.-In John S treet Church, Belle-

ville, ast Tuesday in Juiy, at 7 13-111
LiNDshy.-At Wick, Augusi 25, ai ir a.m.
LONDO0s.-At St. Thomas, second Tuesday cf

AILND-tWingham, Tuesday, Juiy 14

at 11.15 a.m.
ORANGVIL.z-A Orangeviile, july 14, St

îîa.m.
OWBIC SOUNDa.-In Division Street Hall,

Owen Sound, Tuesday, june 30 St 9 a.m.
PAitis.-In St. Paulis Chuscis, Ingersoli, on

7th July.
PETERBcaO.-In St. Andrew'sChurch, Peter-

bora, Juiy 8, ai 9.30 a.m.
Quimac-In Morrin College, Quebec, on

Aug1ust 25, St 3 p.m.
RociK LAac.-At Marden, on second Wed-

nosday of Juiy, at 3 30 p.m.
SAatN1A.-N ext meetigc Presbytery in St.

Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on 7th Jiaiy at îa a.nt.
SAUGREN.1-In1 Mount Forest, on the îsth

Juiy, St 10 a.m.
STaATFRox.- In St. Andrew's Church, North

Eaçlhope, July 131 St 7.30 p.m.
Toitosvr.-In St. Andrews Church West, on

firsi Tuesd.ay in July, at ao a.na.
WHaa'rv.--l n Bowmanville, Tuesday, Iuiy 21,

ati o.30 a.m.
WINNIPG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

Tuosday, z4th Juiy, at 3 p.m.

1Rinard'. lLimi ment cures Colds, ec.

Lake Island' Park,
WILSON, N.Y.

STEAMER EURYDICE
i lalyta Lake Iland Park, leaving

r" w r;h an S ge Street, ai 8 a.m. For
Excursion Rates, etc., apply ta

P. G. CLOSE,
i2 39 King Street West.

/' S 19DPARK.
The aid Favorite Steamers, à,

GERTRUDE AND KATHLEEN,
WILL START TO.DAY,

And continue for the season, te run from Breck
sîreci to the Island Park. The Island Park
Ferry Company's Beats will also run front
Charcli mincit wharfta l sland Park.

A. J. TYMON, Matnagerr.
MAY 28, 5895.

VICTORIA P RK

STEAMBOAT NY' is
Are receiving applications o ./e:st3u îeti
most deiightfu. resori, witb iii new planked
bicycle and tricycle race ciscle, denkoy r.ce
course, and miany nov attractiiens and amusýe-
menti for young and aid. Eariy appiic 5tion
recooimeuded ta aucune dates.

Ofc,3KigStrai oasai.
P.S.-We have already booked the folIo a ing

?nibytîrian Sabbaîh Schools :-Knox, St.
Marks s, St. Euoch's and South Sido.

NIAGARA RIVER uNE.
PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
in connectian wiih Vanderbilt astem of Rail-
ways, beave Toronto four timtes daiiy (oxcept
Sunday) for Nia"ar and Lewiston, counectina

pi exrss trains onN -WYork Centrai ana
M ichi ganContrai sRaiiw s or Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York, e> p * Cleveland and
&Il points east and w

Leave Yonge S et W r am., ri x .
2 p111-p 4.45 jP.

TICKETS ai aIl principa offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

BEATTY'S SARNIA LINE,
.. W. T, Ce., Lid.

/~1891..
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

From luno iiita Seplember 3 oth, gaod ta
Retur uantil Ociober 31si.

Frasas Sarnsia ta Sauli Sýe. Marie and retumai, $s2
Pe d I ort Arthur 44" 9" 26

di t tDaluîb 2 8
IncludingF Meals and Berhi and Stop-everPriviiegos., Sailinga fromt Sarnia.

Jane 16, *6, J slY 7, 17, 28, Augusi 7, 18, 28.

If itogIWti M*ioin A#@ci«@nSTR. UNITED EMPIRE.
Rooms, à and 3. Abion Block, Ricbmond JUne 19, 30, Jul 0x, 21, 31, Augustil, .si,

Stut, Loiion, Head,,Office for Western Uitouubor x.
Osai.,For Tickets, etc.,a p. ÈLt a ah Gsnd Truk

WeRad 00ce forUnV.uada. 19 Venue Ait. Agonts, W. A DE~6Q Youge'Streai
DO arkMt Toroe.ti orouto, orto lAMES H, BEATfY,Goneral

Managr, Sarnia.

vpw~ri'sLilocaige Reumahi. *1 imurV4'O IMOUescWr.. DlPhiher-

(I'tscellaneoung.

MEssIS.C.C. RICHARDS &CO.
Gentlemen-In plsying tennis I wrenched my

ankie, causing me much sufferlng and incan-venienco. but by using MINA RD'S LINI-
IMENT I usanat confined te the house a single
day. Aira few day-, 1was able to continue
fer which I had ent.red. -F.CO sNs

YARMOUTH. te L.A.A.C.

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Tolephone 2033.

Nicest chip baskets ever made
anywberc. A large purchase of
tbemn-not more than balE usual
prices-fram Germany ; some pretty
baby and work baskets.

Prices-Covered lunch and market baskets,
six sizea, 9cy 12C, 115c, 17c, 19t, 22c. Chip iew-
ing baskets, 14C and 17c. Office baskets, chip
17c, wilow 49C. Cloîhea baskets, chip 25c and

sp ilwsc n 19.~ ampers. white peeled
w~f0 $1.09, $1.24, $1-44, $1.84. Very sirong

n'iliaw bushel baskets 2sc. 0pen market 5c, 6c,
7c c c iliow frOm 29C 64c, warils framn~o aS.Childreauwa rns, steel wheels,~n as and <18 /Iuaily $2 and $3.

Some of the ln st fl4 and Strongest wag-
oans made S2. d$2-98, usualy $350 and
4.50.-aàain' ork tables, also handy for

dampin os, 81.24, werîb $2. Nan-sucli
stove ish gc. Mirror pipe varnish 12C. Hin,&-
ed an uarded lanterna, 39c, worth 75C. O11
sioves, çc up. We are tryang ta get aur cata-

lgeand price lust into evea-y home in the city.
Ro2j prices. Wiii be glad tase you. Wed-
nesday a speciai bargain day. Open eveningi.

W. H. BENTLEY.

PJ-LES-Z
Cured withauî use cf knife, ecrasure

cautery. 1

OR.W. L. SMITHi RECTAL SPECIAftr
Onlyprhysician in Ontario havine,' a

speiîc iuscal course Ofrpracticead i s ion
ihe offices of the celera B ak off
in bis new perfect sysîem ,' f

RECTAL T ~rjET.
A speedy. sure, safe, nics U o f Pile s

(Hemorrhaid.-), PainfulVi~uo Fistula, Paly-
pus, Pruaitua, Recta Vcer9 Constipation,
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, .% a been in use ton

iears. Oves 300,000 ti tments, not one desth.
l"e aneqi leics, ne detention front business.
Send stamp for 6o page pamphlet on Disoases

of Rectum, etc., faee.
Ojlice-t 5 3 Gerrard St. E., opposite Gardons

ELIA ROGERS & OO'Y

COAL. -woÔD'*

IL@WIST RATES.

BELLCHUROH PIPE ORGANS
Fîrsî-class in 0ve nos et, ad iinires front
FIVE HUNDREÎD DOLLARSup.cSpoca.
ficaious sud designa ssbmitted ta lutondimîar
clisons on applcaion.; Bell Pianos andV 0Rie
organs suitable fralurposes. Recag12#»d as
tho Standard Instrument% of the o o'iy Send
far catalogua.,

BELL ORGAN à PIANO Coq, L$d,

fMscellaneous.

HAMILTON 2 TEAMBOAT Co.

Clyde BuitA,écric ighted Steamers,

MACASS1A AID MODJESKA,
IEAIgIT@N AND IMBiONTU,

Calling ai OAKVILLE and HAMILTON
BEACH. Four Trips each way daily

(Sundays excepted).
Leave Toronto-7..3a a.m., il a.m., 2 s .

5.x5 p.m. Leave H ailton-7.45 a-M., 10.5
a.m., 2.155 p.m., 5.30 P.m.1

Family Tickets at greatly Reduced Rates.
Speciai rates for pic-flics and ailier excursions

F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, Geddes Wharf, Toronto.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager, Hamiltons.

The Educmtion Depu!!ent

will soon require ail teachers ta b. able to teach
Phonography. NOW IS THE TIME to ac-
quire it ai smnail cost.

t4u.m.er Course Compleie, ID3.

Per week, 75c-, or isc. for a single lessonI

INDIVIDUAL TUITION.
DOMINION SHORTHAND ACADt MY,

62 Vonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SCHOOL 0F LANGUAGESI
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FRýNHq GERMAN, SPANISH.
't YÀ'4fATIVE TEACHERS.

YTRIAL LESSONS FREE.

SOHOOL TEACHERS
will soon be required ta teach Phonography,
which they çannai acquire casier or botterI
than by taking a

SPECIAL SUMNER C01RV»

BARKER & SPENCES S H RTHAND
AND BUSINESS SCHOO0L.

133-135 King St. E., Toronto.
Write or cail for particulars.

Educatton Made Easy and Cheap
at the Qusen City Academy.

Aritmmete, / -_. "5*,O> 00
allocutein, - 10Y.00

Pupils speedily pa'sd.Individus! ieaching.
Professionai ceriflcîesiven. Pupils assisted
ta situations.. Ail Engliali subjecta taught. Re.
ductions made aver three subjecia.

133 Quea MStreet EBsi, Toront.

ONTABIO "10L Or ILOCUTIOiN A»
1,ORÂTOELY.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, PRtESIDEXiT.
[Laie Prof. 0f, Ora ory i State Narumal SCknl,

Sumnmer SessinJJf 6th to August îsîh, at
Grim.sby Park, 94tf ee or four loisons dei
with weekiy rfi ýre select audiences. W.,
have had e n in teaching hundreds of
pupils in Un tr ates and Canada. Hýighest
testimonials. Fal Terni will commence in To-
ronto, October 5th, 1891. For circailar contain.
ing full information address the Secretary,
A. C. MOUNTEER, B.E.. London, Ont.

MGR VYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORO TO
Girir & 0 r# id ai and DA

«LA11L
aqçý bM AiG Ri?

The course of study is arranged with reforence
ta Un.iversity Maieulaitieu, and speciai
advantages are given in IlMMBÉe, A re,and the
imodern L&auage.

The next tern commences April 16th.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

40 ie er Street,-To nt

ou s rBT»r>.-Englih, Mathemat-

Supearradvah sin Msico and Art.
Home cars afld. e ont oombined

wit discipline ad thorough mentse train-i

Location Beautifui and Healîlifai on Blocs
Çireet, opposite the Queen's Park, exîending
from Bloor te Cumberland Streets, and in theo
Educational Centre of ihe ciîy.

19UCCIROS UNPARALLLE D.

Liierary and Science Dqmsrmenis under the,
efficient charge ofaspecialisis.

Music in cosinection ulîli the Causorvaiory cf
Music, Mr. Edward Fiçher, Director

Ant under the direction of T. Mawer.Msrtîn,
R.C.A. Sîndenus' exhibitsof<Jane, i89, recoiv-
cd the higli commeudatian of art critics.

The Home and Social Life in tihe Collage lias
contributed largely to aur %uccoas.

111W TEIX SPýEUUsr,loti.
Eaxly application neceasaay ta iecsaro admia-

flan. Now Csjosdars will <(vo full infor-mation.
Forms of Admission sont on application.

T, bi. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.D., Pli.D.,

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimITUD.)

la .4 jEliat ions it/ tte Univerg//y af Torento
GEORGE GOODEBHAM, EBQ., PREsIlDEX4.

19unical Educatlsu Au ail lis Erancheu
A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

ef Five Woeks will be heid, commencinq 2nd Julyo
ending 6th Augusi. Applications should be sent in
beforo it July.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
x2 and 14 Pembroke Street.

'Cgumbla Theologleal Seminary.
PRESBYTERIAN (SaUraH).

aculîy of five. Fine Winîer Climpt.. Goad
ms. Living Moderato. Aid from Studenta' Fuuid.

rCatalogue, etc. send ta Rzv. Da. TADLOCK,~m bi aS.C.,U. S.A..

AL[-MA,
Thue f endialg <anadimu liollege 9ior
YOUNG WOMEN,

I.

St. THOMAS, ONTARILO.
Graduaîing Cqourses in Literature, Music, Finel

Aria, Con.morcisl Sci >eEiocution. University
Affiliation.3

For 6e page lu t a nc-ment addiess

PRIf 'pAL ÀUS TIN, A -N., 0-0.

y
2S

le

1~

K ILGOUR BROTHERSI
Manutaoturerp and Printers

PA'E PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS
APR BOXES FOLDINO BOXES,A" A CADIS,TWINES 

ETC.

ýxr Wellington Street1W., Toronto.

P Aup lie*

the maoot p ..i m-

lusrcâ hes tseà

t
Dl

.qorpovaiflS G. W. ALLýA%
lp& , TORONTO*Peida

in iffliation souk Trisity Univeraitp.
V@UIRTU YEARt.

Oves' 9,20@ Pusplist1ai Tkrçe Vears.

NEW 100-PAGEItCALENDAR,
For Season 1890.91. Mailed froc te any addreOs

Apply ta
EDWARD FISHER Musical Director,

Corner Yonge Street and WAilton Avenue, Tarant
0

Please mention this paper.

lRlrGEýs
ooi

UUNE 24th, 1891-


